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The WalclJaum Company also pro·
duces and distributes- shell eggs to
retail markets primarily In the
midwestern and western areas of the
United States.

Michael Foods, Inco's current sub
sidiaries include Crystal Foods, Inc.,
egg and refrigerated case products;
Northern Star Company, frozen and
refrigerated potato products; and
Kohler Mix Specialities, which
manufactures ice cream mix and ice
milk mix.

ture; Country Nursery - Grecian
urn; Charlie's Refrigerat·lon and Ap
pliance - Hoover Wet & Dry Vac;
Kuhn's - Lorraine nightgown;

Also, Kid's Closet - Russ Teddy
Bear; Casey's General Store - 10
medium. two topping pizzas with
cheese; Deb Reinhardt - "Heart of
Love" picture; Wayne Shoe Co. 
colorful spring handbag; Mary Kay
Cosmetics - -beauty essentials
package from Mary Kay; Super
Foods - 10 bags of groceries;
Queen's Fashions - two-ounce bottle
of Sybil's Passion Cologne; Wayne
Greenhouse - potted rose bush;
Vet's Club - $15 gift certificate;
Griess Rexall - box of Russell
Stover Candy;

And, PamIda - Chop Chop Micro
Mini Food Processor and Visions
Rangetop Cookware Set; Pac 'N'
Save - 10 bags of groceries; Swans'
- $15 gift certificate; Wayne's True
Value - Sunbea m Oskar Jr. Chopper
Plus; Bill's GW - $50 shopping
spree; First National Bank- two $15
certificates (Chamber Bucks); Pizza
Hut - $15 gift certificate; State Na·
tional Bank - $25 gift certificate at
Pac 'N' Sa~eand $25 gift certificate
at Bill's GWi DalrY'-l.Quee..n - two
eight-Inch OQ cakes; Wayne Herald
Marketer - special grand prize.

CHECK THE special Homemakers
School section in today's Wayne
Herald featuring a variety of tasty
recipes, a complete osting of
Homemakers School times and door
prizes, and money-saving adver
tisements by participating mer
chants.
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Hardee's - three $5 gift certificates;
Taco del Sol - three $5 gift cer·
tificates; Wayne County Extension
Service - counted cross-stitch pic·

Richard Brownell, vice president of
shell egg sales; Kirk Gardner, opera
tions manager; and Tim Bebee,
director of Nebraska farm opera
tions.

The Milton G. Waldbaum Com·
pany, founded in 1950-, is one of the
largest integrated egg processors in
the world. The compaiw sells its pro
cessed egg prodUcts to large in
dustrial custumers such as bakers,
candy makers and cake mix
manufacturers.

MERCHANTS SUPPLYING door
prizes for the event include:

Century 21 - $15 worth of Chamber
Bucks; Electrolux - GE Under-the
Counter coffee maker; Diamond
Center - Black Onyx earrings;
Doescher Appliance - $15 gift cer
tificate to The Black Knight; Sav·
Mar Pharmacy - crystal bowl;

SOMETIllNG
SPECIAU
from Homemakers Schools
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CONSTRUCTION HAS already begun on the new "12-bed equivalent" wing ad.dition to Pro
vidence Medical Center. Groundbreaking ceremonies took place Monday afternoon at the
hospital. Among the participants in the ceremony were, from left, Marcile Thomi!s, hospiti!1 ad
mini$tra:lor; Sister Matilda Handl, Mother Prioress of the Missionary Benedictine Sisters' .
Order; Felix Dorcey, ex-president of the governing hospital board instrumental in the planning'
of the new addition; and Sister Kevin Hermsen, current. president of the Providence Medical
Center Governing Board. Christiansen Construction Company of Pender is the general contrac-
tor for the hospital wing. .

Breaking ground

Dan Gardner will continu_e in the
role of president and chief executive
officer. Other key officers will be
David Gardner, vice president and
chief operations officer; Mike
Alvano, treasurer and chief financial
officer; Don Paulsen, vic·e president
of farm operations; Dean Hughson,
vice president of e--99 product sales;

centered in Wakefield, with no
changes in officers or the manage
ment of the company."

THE HOMEMAKERS School.
featur1ng Robin Hofmann,
Homemakers School economist, will
get underway at 7 p.m.

The booth display and
Homemakers School are both open to
the public free of charge.

The two and a half hour
Homemakers School presentation
will feature cooking demonstrations
and home management ideas.

Those attend1ng also will receive a
free 1988 Something Special
Cookbook from Homemaker s School
to follow along in as 11 recipes, rang
ing from appetizers to desserts and
vegetables, are prepared.

There also will be free gift packs,
featuring recipes and coupons from

"Something Special" is coming to local and national sponsors. Various
Wayne in just fi ve days. merchants will supply door pr-4zes,

Residents are reminded to mark ~ and local appliance dealers are sup-
their calendars for Monday, April plying appliances for use on stage.
2S when The Wayne Herald and The last Homemakers School was
Marketer will present the 1988 produced locally in 1986 and at-
Homemakers School. tracted over 700 area homemakers.

The event, with the support of area
merchants and national sponsors,
will take place in Wayne city
a-Uditorlum.

Doors to the auditorium will open
at 5 p.m. for a two-hour booth
display. Businesses which have
~eserved booths include E lectrolux,
Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Wayne County
Extension Service, Country Nursery,
Deb Reinhardt, Mary Kay
Cosmetics, Wayne Greenhouse, Pac
'N' Save, Wayne's True Value, Bill's
q;w, Wayne Herald and Marketer,
Pizza Hut and Dairy Queen.

Schedu'Ied Monday, April 25.

'Something ~pecial planned
for Homemakers School

Photography: laVon Anderson

HORTICULTURE crops capturing
more attention include onions, pep
pers, broccolI, sweet corn,
muskmelon and cauliflower.

Chris Carlson, extension agent out
of the Madison County office in Battle
Creek, feels the northeast Nebraska
area will be working toward Improv
ing its production of melons and
cucumbers and accomplishing goals
for more production of garlic,
broccoli, peppers and black walnuts.

He feels hbrtlculture crop pro
ducers :- those that stick With it 
are "gaining on the ladder of success
and are beginning to show a return
for their lime and ellorl."

At one time, there were a few
farmers in the area who had ex
perimented with growing slmflowers.
But last year proved discouraging for
some of the growers. "Last year, the
market situation for sunflowers was
very poor. The price was so cheap,"
mention~d Moomaw. He speculated
that the increase in the market price
of soybeans affected the sunflower
market.

Nebraska is the leading state in the
United States in amaranth prodUC
tion, but growers continue to have
difficulty finding markets. Legumes
which produ~ed good growth in the
demonstration plots across Nebraska
were hairy vetch, birdsfoot trefoil,
sweet white lupin and sweetclover.

Popcorn growing has al$.O been ac
tive within the northeast Nebraska
area.

The news release said that the
operation of the Milton G. Waldbaum
Company will "col]t.i.nue to be

capacity of Michael Foods and the
production capabilities and capacity
of the Waldbaum Company will
greatly enhance the al,ready suc·
cessful operation of the Milton G.
Waldbaum Company," according to
a news release recently prOVided
from the Waldbaum Company to The
Wayne Herald.

• t

"It is anticipated that the financial

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Now is when area farmers begin
til ling the earth for another year of
what they hope to be high·yielding
crops - be It corn, soybeans, oats or
sorghum.

But while the disk blades are spinn
ing, the wheels in the minds of some
rural landowners are turning to
alternatives in striving to stay ahead
in the farming game.

For now, interest hasn't reached
epidemic proportions in the area of
growing alternative crops. But that
mesn't mean that once a market is
established, the alternative crops
will not catch on.

Russ Moomaw, extension crop
specialist at -the Northeast Research
and Extension Center near Concord,
said there isn't an overwheling in
terest, at this point, in alternative
crops in the northeast Nebraska rea.

"The biggest problem with alter
native crops is that there is no
market for them. Unless there is a
market, these alternatives are not
going to go very far," Moomaw said.

Buckwheat Is one crop which this
area has experimented with - a
plant. cultivated for its triangular
seeds which are used as a feed for
animals or made into a flour for
human consumption.

For future marketing

Farmers look to
alternative crops

Waldbaum's sells~,~are of company ~terest
By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagJ ng EdJ tor

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company
has reached an agreement, in prin·
clpal, to sell .9J percent interest in the
company to Michael Foods, Inc. of
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Michael Foods, Inc. is a holding
company with an extensive interest
in the processing and distribution of
food products. \

Thumbs up
A COMFORTING THUMB, A SOFT blanket and a good story
provide the perfect bedtime combination for three-year-old
Paul Kloster, son of Phil and Eileen Kloster of Wayne. Paul
was among 21 youngsters clad in pajamas and toting stuffed
animals who attended bedtime storytime Tuesday evening at
Wayne Public Library. The storytime was held in conjunction
with National Library Week.
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AN "UP and coming" alternative
crop, currently under experlmenta
1ion. 'is, crambe - a crop than pro
dUCes induslrial oil. Look lor Ihe
crambe crop to be promoted for
growers to prt;>duced Into certlfh!d ~-rY\elons and musk'melons compose
seed in 1989, according to Moot:YIaw. -Hie largest share of horticulture S'· I:. . ,- · ,--.
th~:: fe~t:~a~~a:~:, f~~~I~, b~~~~~· ~~~:~~ndn~~t~e:r~ ~~:~~~:' :~r~~I:f "p',."r-I n9 c 'ean lng' ,C0 nt U'lUes

Extended'Weather Forecast: Harvested a're, the seeds inside the broccoli and cUClimbers. .
Fri~roug~ Sunday; some p,ods Ihat grow on the planl. The Carlson said eighl 01 10 peo~le who TheWayne community ~ currenlly wide "c1ean·up, fix-up, paml'up" accepled 10 the Individual scoollng
chance:ofsho~ers Friday; cram be seed is·' planted, eafly ,in the give hor1iqJlture crQPs ,a try usual- the ,mi~st of .cJeaning_up, fIxing' up or camp~,lgn. . • organizations In Wayne.
IeaJ:fo.partl¥-clDwlY~~~---l_y'~.ar~nd harvesled earl y In the sum· Iy lind they do nof wanl 10 conllnue ,palnflng 'upthelr property during During the ~""k, reslden~rliave

Saturday and' SUnday.; high,s~ mer. with the efforts. But1ho!Pe, who ha~·e-~~ifieflca---a~ee~-Aprn---be~~~t¥Y"Re..._~AU,Ij:'I,'dd<eetbl<r.,ls;jlitlte,,'innslLDneedee<t.:lolll',C!beHUPIl.fI~acedl;ti'L..~_
50s Fridllyandsa!urdoy, Grow.ing turnips i~ anolheralfer- "stayed a,t ,it", and cantlnu,e,d,w,orkln,9 l7,'Z!',' "f','" A, re,a", Chamb"e,r a,I. 37S-2240, to on' tl1ecur,b·side by noon on Sunday,
w_arming fo lo.wC!r:t.o mid-60s native under'-st,udy a,s ~ forage c~op hard. profiting from past mistakes, " ~ , "" _" "Rent-A·Scout" and reserve_time for April 24. ~111's' G-'Nen _and}ti\rsnys.
Sunday;overnight lows, 3Os. In some,areas, 10 be used as feed for _ ,. ,.., Ti)e \\layne Area Chamber.of.Com- a Boyor,GlrlScovt!o help ,In lhe Sa~lfatlon villi provl~ fr"" pil:k ""

caltle, See CROPS, page lOA· - "1~rc"ls sponsorln\lJhe communltY- clean-up efforts. Donafl9ns will be on that daYllRiy.
-'--' , II
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The lirsl hall 01 1987 Real
Estate Taxes will become
delinquent May 1 and will start
drawing 14 percent Interest
after that date.

County Treasurer Leon
Meyer said those paying taxes
shoUld bring or send their
statemen1 along with their
check.

Wayne Herald subscribers
who receive their newspaper
through the mail are once
again reminded to check their
address label in the top corner
of the front page to ~ee when
their subscription expires.

Local subscribers who
receive their newspaper by
carrier will receive a renewal
not I ce postca rd. Those
newspapers do not include an
address label.

Tax notice

The-Winside Volunteer Fire
Department responded to a
call Salurday, April 16 at 4,55
p.m. to the Don Westerhaus
farm.

Sparks from a welder caused I

minor damage to a machine
shed and surrounding area. No
injuries were received, and
firemen remained on the scene
until 6 p.m.

The Wayne Elementary
School Spring Concert has been
scheduledlOrTuesaay. -April
26 at the high school lecture
hall, beginning al 7;30 p.m.

The theme for the grades K-4
concert, which will feature
mostly vocal, some Instrumen
tal and 'a thunderstorm' is
"Rain."

Special groups will beperlor
~ lng, along with the class
presentations.

Cheek,labei

Concert

Winside fire

The Wayne Civil Air Patrol
will sponsor a program on
Monday, April 25 at 7 p.m. In
the Wayne State College
Planetarium, located in the
Carhart Science-Building.

Carl Rump will present a
planetarium show on space
telescopes. Also present for the
program will be Mike Wankum
Irom KTIV Channel 4 who will
show tapes of a tornado which
ripped through northeast
Nebraska and northwest Iowa
two years ago. Wankum also
will be available for questIons.

There is no charge and the
public Is Invited to attend Mon
day night's program.

FIlling sandboxes

Members 01 Boy Seoul Troop
174 will conducf a paper drive
In Wayne on Saturday" April
23.

Residents with newspapers
are asked to have them bundl
ed and on the curb by 8 a.m.

Public program

Wayne residents wishing to
have a sandbox filled in their
yard may call the Wayne
Jaycees.

On Sunday, May 1, for a cost
of $5, the Jaycees will fill the
orders they have received to
fill sandboxes. FaY an extra $2,
the Jaycees will provide a trac·
tor tire to hold the sand.

Persons' who would like to
place anorder are asked to call
Ron Gentrup, 375-3860, after 6
p,m.

All proceeds will be donated
to St. Jude's Children's
Research Hospital. The sand
and tires are being donated by
Gerhold Concrete, Zach Pro-

....pane Service and Wayne Derby
Service.
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Phone 315·1600

display from noon to 2 :30 p.m. in the
north dining room of the Student
Center.

All other events will be held in Ben
thack Hall of Applied Science.

Registration for the event will be
from 8 to 9 a. m., and the competition
will take place from 9 a.m. to noon.
Following a lunch break, there will
be an awards presentation at 1:30
p.m.

Coordinating the competition will
be Wayne,-State graduate assistants
Dan Lyons, communications, and
Dennis Robinson, electronics and
manufacturing.

Kurt Rump
profit organization that stimulates
science research and sCience educa
tion in schools, universities and col
leges throughout the state of
Nebraska.

example, filling cracks with caulk
ing, adding weatherstripping around
doors and windows, adding insulation
to the roof, sidewalls or below the
floor, repairing or adjusting natural
gas furnaces and repairing holes in
walls or broken windows, On
a\Jerage, energy use is reduced by
aboul 16 percQnl, each ~Qar· tor 1.
~.af.l;.~..lh. lunr:\lGJ)a\ iiI. 01 the im·
provements.

According to Nebraska ~nergyOf
fice estimates, )44 homes In

Goldenrod HlIls Community Action
Council's area will receive home im
provements. About 40 percent of the
homes receiving improvements are
occupied by residents over 60 years
of age.

Statewide, $1.3 million is being
distributed to eight local community
action agencies. The grant amounts
being distributed are about the same
as in -1987.

WAYNE'S SAFETY record was a
contributing factor in Peoples winn
ing the Midwest Gas Association's
1987 Accident Prevention Contest, ac
cording to Markham_

Of the 43 competing utilities,
Peoples had the lowest number of
reportable injuries and lost work
days

For the past 10 consecutive years,
Peoples' safety record, throughout
its five-state service area, has rank·
ed in the top three among large gas
distribution companies nationwide.

Peoples provides retail natural gas
service to over 2,900 residential, com·
mercial ';nd industrial customers in
the Wayne area.

ly accidents which contributes to
keeping natural gas rates down for
our customers."
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THE PROJECTS will be on public

Area junior and senior high school
students witl demonstrate their in
dustrial technology skills and
knowledge at an Industrial
Technology Competition Day hosted
by Wayne State College on Thursday,
April 28 on the college campus.

Top industrial technology students
will compete In skills tests in the
areas of manufacturing, communica·
tion, transportation and construe
tion.

Student projects will be judged for
design, quality and craftsmanship.

WSC hosting industrial
technology competition

The Nebraska Energy Office an
nounced that Goldenrod Hi)Js Com
munity Action Council, serving J4
counties, will receive a $241,034 grant
und'er the federally-funded
Weatherization Assistance Program.
The-program provides energy-saving
hom. Impro,ements tor Nebrasl<~
\Nho c&nnot aliord 'A mal<e the i~
pro\Jeme'f\1'E.1hem'E.e\\Je'E..

"The Weatherization Assistance
Program not only reduces energy
cost. tor 1\10•• r",,\~nt> 'NtlG Cd"
lea.st aHQrd theml but it also benefits
the state as a whole," said Gary Rex,
Director of Pol icy Research and
Energy Office. "By trading the cost
of purchasing imported energy for an
Investment in energy-saving building
materials purchased in the state, we
can improve local economics and
reduce Nebraska's dependence on
imported fuels."

The types of en_ergy-saving im
provements made in homes-are,---for

Peoples Natural Gas employees in
Wayne recently earned a H}year
Safety Award from the company

The award recog nizes their
outstanding achievement in vehicle,
employee and public safety.

According to Jim Markham, local
manager for Peoples, the seven
Wayne employees have worked near
ly 849,600 hours and driven· over
160,700 miles wIthout an accident
during the past 10 years.

"AT PEOPLES, customer and
employee safety are among our
highest prior"lties," says Markham,
"We have monthly safety meetings
to keep employees constantly alert to
safety. These meetings focus on the
safe delivery of natural gas to our
customers and job safety for our
employees.

"Working safely also reduces cost-

Goldenrod Hills-gets
weatherization grant

wing c'ould have any practical ,ap~
plication. .

After·,fllght tests of radio control
aircraft andwind tunnel tests, Rump
said it w~s determ ine'd that in most
cases, the cor;wentlonal wing per
formed better than the ~tepped wing. ,

Based on theSe results, Rump con
eluded that the stepped Wing design
has limited, if any, practical applica

.. tion.

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4-H Club met at

Hoskins Public School on April 10
with 20 members, four leaders and
nine visitors present. President Cam
my Behmer opened the meeting with
the 4·H pledge.

It was announced a rabies clinic
will be held in June. The speech con
test is scheduleq April 19. Lynette
Stoffel and Deb Strate attended a
leadership training meeting recently
at Concord.

John StoffeL swine project leader,
showed a film on grooming and show
ing hogs and calves. The swine
weigh- in will be April 23 through May
8.

Refreshments were served by Jill
Brudigan and Emily Deck. Becky
and Belinda Appel will give
demonstrations at the next meeting,
scheduled May 15 at 1: 30 p.m. at
Hoskins Public School.

Becky Appel, news reporter.
RAINBOW KIDS

Four members of the Rainbow
Kids 4-H Club in Intermediate
Showmanship for Rabbits met in the
home of leader Rosemary Severson
on April 12.

The group worked on opening
remarks for their routine and took a
body parts test.

Tracie Orr, news reporter.

CARROLLIN ERS
The Carrolliners 4-H Club met

Apr il 11 at the Carroll school with 11
ffiembers_.an~~~rJnR ~oll call with a
theme booth idea. - - --- -- - --- - ---

Holly Sebade con-ducted the
business meeting. Krista Magnuson
reported on the last meeting and
Heidi Hansen read the treasurer's
report. '

Krista Magnuson gave the speech
that she will present at the speech
contest scheduled April 19 at 7:30
p.m. at Wayne State College. The
song contest will be held in July.

It was announced a Family Fun
Night will be held April 24 in Winside,
sponsored by the Teens Supreme 4·H
Club.

A report was given on the recent
. food sale spons.ored by the club.

Sandy Burbach served lunch. Next
"",etlng will be May 9at 7:-a0 p.m. at
the Carroll school with Angle Hansen
serving. "

'<:rista Magnuson, news reporter.

FOLLOWING HIGH school
graduatlon,__ Rump is planning to at
tend Perdue University lr'i West
Lafayette, Ind., majoring i.n

R UM.P'S WIN N I N G research aeronautical engineering.
presentation was a continuing pro- Rump is a member of National
ject which he began ~ast year in the Honor Society at Wayne-Carroll High
Biology II class·underthedirectionof School, In ad'dition to .science, his
Dale Hochste·ln. other interests include-'t!oy Scouts

The main finding of the activity and Civil Air Patrol. He is working on
was that recently publicized stepped a private pilot's license.
airfoil actually produces inferior per- He is the recipient of a Regents
formance than conventional airfoilS. Scholarship to the University of

The high school senior said the Nebraska-Lincoln and the Robert C.
main purpose of his research project Byrd Scholarship_
has been to compare performance of "..
a conventional and stepped wing THE NEBRASKA Academy of
design, and determine if the stepped Sciences, Inc., is a lOB-year-old non-

Kevin Vasconcellos, Seward, and
Scott Marquardt, Laurel-Concord,
tied for second place and each receiv
ed a $~5 cash prize.

Other winners'ln the Wayne State
competition were Jon Peterson 'and
J ason.Bousquet, both of POlka, Chris
Carvalhe and Jennifer Segal, both of
Seward, Matt Kessinger and
Jonathan Ebmeier, both of Laurel
Concord, and Janel Mundi!. Logan
View,

All 10 winners were eligible to eoltt'
pete in state competition at Lincoln
on April 15.

E.stnbliShed In '187'5-: a newspaper r.ll-iblishedsemi-weeldy. Monday and Thurs
day (except hOliqa"ys): Also publisher of The Marketer, a total marl<et

~verage pUblication: entered in the post' office and 2nd class postag'e paid at
Wayne. Nebrasl<a 68787: '

Senior Airman Kathy Goforth, Goforth is 'an administration ~~~~A~:~~7~;~d'addr~ss change to The Way~e_ Herald, P.O. Box 70,
daughter of Norma -Tretz of Wayne specialist with'. the 363rd Tactical
and a 1980 grad~ate of Wayne-Carroll Fighter Wing.., '. Official New.iPe~olttae City of Wayne. ~he County
H,lgh School;-ttas-r-eenH5ted-in--the--~~"sba'nd Sgt. DWight GOforthr"~r o_f_W--,ayn7u.;;;a..ndr;.t;;h;;.~5t[)a~t.io~fiiNf,i.R...::=a"''''~~==·====:::===iI_~
U.S. ~Jr;._For~e after being select~, also ha~reehlisted in th~'r !,.'...• "__, _ .SUBsc.urrl~NiA~~.-':'~
for career status. Force, at Shaw Air Force" ,:BaseAQr:' In Wayn~. J'lierce. Cedar, pixon. Thurston, Cumlng, Stanton and Madison "coun-
Assi9n~? a,;t ~h~vv Air Force Baser' four years; _ ': " ",.". (ies: $21,.89 per -yea,r.: $,19.-18 for si,x months. In-s_t~te:, $24.20 per ye--ar,

S.· C.
"

GoforttL'wa.s approved for -'He is a monitions -systems·. $21.20'for six months"O:ut-state: $29.40 per year,,_$~6.40'for six mooths-.
t:"eeJlH$t~ent,::bY~., _;;.: 'i)oard ,which Con- specialist wit~ the' 363rd, Tactical' Single coples 45 cents.
sldere'd' charaCter "i:I'nd perforl'!Jance. Fighter Wing. ~

PLEASANT VALLEY
The April 4 meeting of Pleasant

Valley 4-H Club was called to order
by President Shiela Johnson. Eleven
members and one guest answered
roll call with what they did during
Easter vacation.

Troy Bruns led club members in
reciting the 4-H pledge. Becky Baier
read the secretary's report and
Jeremiah Rethwisch gave the
treasurer's report.

Correspondence was read by
Becky Baler_Janet Sievers told
about the leader training meeting she
attended March 19.

Plans were made to meet at the
Larry Sievers home on April 9 to
paint signs for the livestock buildings
and make tray favors for the nursing
home.

Ron Sebade will reserve the scale
for swine weigh-ins.

MeLisa Johnson gave a speech
focusing on how to give a speech at a
contest. Chad Bruns presented a
demonstration on making wooden
butterflies for his woodworking pro
ject. and Cynthia Rethwisch
demonstrated making a stevedore's
knot.

Members viewed a video on
parliamentary procedure.

Next meeting will be May 16 at B
p.m. In the courthouse meeting room.
Members Tina Sievers and Troy
Bruns will give lessons. The leader's
lesson_will be__p.re~~-"-t~d by E_laine
Nieman. - - -

Yolanda Sievers, news reporter.

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club
met April 12attheCarroil school.

Members viewed a film entitled
"How to Setup' a Meeting." Hog
weigh-ins and ear tagging will be
Sunday, April 24. John Williams
handed out record books and booklets
on how to care for and show animals.

It was decided to sell pop and can·
dy bars for the consa-vational tou r i n
June.

Wendy, Davis talked about the
history of 4·H in Nebraska, and Jenni
Topp spoke -on the history of 4-H in
Wayne County. '.-<

Next meeting wllLbe May 10 at 8
p.m. at the Carroll school.

C;hrls Mann, news reporter.

RUMP QUALIF lED for state com
petition affer being named overall
winner at the Wayne State College
J~nior Academy of Science held
April 8 on the college campus. He
claimed a $50 first prize.

The eight junior and senior high
schools in attendance were from
Laurel-Concord, Logan View,
Newcastle, Norfolk, Pender, Ponca,
Seward and Wayne.

\4-8 News

New Super Foods manager
TOM VORTHMANN HAS BEEN named new manager 01 the
Wayne Super Foods grocery store and took over his new duties
on April 18. Vorthmann, 23, previously worked as assistant
manager at the Wayne store. He has five years experience in
tnegrotery business and tam.e to Waynefr-om Mi5souri ,Valley,
Iowa where he worked in a grocer)/.

,>., .,.. ,.
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BOTH ORAL AND written com·
ments may be presented at the
meeting in Grand Island.

Those unable to attend may pro·
vide written comments by June 7,
1988 to the Environmental Protection
Agency, Information Services Sec
tion, Program Management and Sup
port Division (TS·757C). Office of
Pesticide Programs, 401 M St. SW,
Washington, D. c., 20460.

Written comments· should be iden
tified with the document control
number OPP-36154 and be submitted
in triplicate.

"THIS MEETING pro,ides an op.
portunity for Nebraskans to express
their concerns, and to encourage
practical applications of EPA pro
grams," explained George Beattie,
assistant director of the Nel:raska
Department of Agriculture.

"yV.e must utilize this opportunity
to pr6vide information and direction
in the formation of federal policy,"
said Beattie, "and,we must constant
ly be alert to changes in federat
polley and how those changes will af
fect agriculture."

Beattie said the response of
Nebraska farmers, ranchers and
agrkulturaL_orga'1.!zatio.'l~ to this
issue demonstrates an abilify-tCi -reS~.
pond to those issues which directly
affect them.

TH E EPA HAS assessed pesticides
and grouped them into four clusters
of common use: forestry, mosquito
Iarvl cide, rangel and and pastureland
and cropland.

In Nebraska, the Act has identified
two bird species, the Interior Least
Tern and the Piping Plover, and one
plant species, the Blowout
Penstemon, a s endangered.

The EPA is yet to finalize the size
and ~cope of impacted areas in
Nebraska that will have pesticide
prohibitions. It is anticipated that the
Endangered Species Protection Pro
gram witl be implemented in
Nebraska in 1990.

Nebraskans will have an oppor
tunity to comment on proposed
changes to the Endangered Species
Protection Program during a
meeting May 10 from 9 a.m. to noon
at the Interstate Holiday Inn, Grand
Island.

The meeting is sponsored by the
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA).

Comments are being solicited on
the eight issues that have been
published In the Federal Register
Notice dated March 9, 1988.

Under the Endangered Specie,
Prot.clion Program, th. EPA must
ensure \'na.t pesticides w\\\ not \eopa.r
dize the eXistence of any endangered
plant or animal species In the United
';,'&'es.

P.boU1 910 counlies in the Unlt.1l
States wif{ have some areas that will
restrict the use of 110 pesticide active
ingredients covering about 300 en·
dangered plant and animal species.

EPA meeting
addressing
pesticides

Fern E. Keney

,. ':: '1r-;,,'\'T'~': • ~':i'~;~~l
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'/J.ayne-Carroll HI~h School senior
Kurt Rump was declared a winner in
the senior high divi~ion of the
Ntbraska )unior Academy of
Se:"ence during ~ state competition
held April 15 at Nebraska Wesleyan
University in Lincoln.

Rump, la-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rump, took second place
honors in the state for his pro-fect en
titled "An Experimental Investiga
tion of the Effect of Lateral Vortex
Lift in Stepped Airfoils."

His second place status in the state
qualifies him to compete in national
competition this summer in San
Francisco. He also received a check
for $25"',

True leaders
April 22 marks the seventh annual observance of Girl Scout

Leader's Day. Locally, 23 leaders in· the Wakefield, Wayne and'
Winside area oversee scouting activities for 222 girls ranging
from Daisies to Senior Scouts.

History has shown us that effective civic, business and
governmental leaders can move mountains for the common
good. It also has shown us the adverse effect poor leaders can
have on our lives.

What insurance do we have that our leaders are prepared to
make the right choices for all of us? Do we place enough impor
tance on the training they receive before they assume such in
fluential roles?

The Girl Scouts recognizes the need to prepare youth for the
challenges ahead. The values, self-confidence and leaders)1ip
skills gained through Girl Scouting will help girls make sound
decisions on issues that affect all of us. An atmosphere of fun
and friendship, combined with challenging activities, makes
Girl Scouting the perfect training ground for tomorrow's
leaders.

What kind of people are responsible for this vital learning
process? Adults who are committed to youth and who know the
importance of guidance dUring the early years. These Girl
Scout leaders juggle full business, social, academic and family
lives, and still find time to form partnerships with girls.

As important role models, Girl Scout leaders are in the ideal
position to help girls gain a better understanding of the world
around them. They offer the friendship and encouragement
that help girls build self-worth and solid values. The efforts of
thousands of Girl Scout leaders are helping girls become
responsible citizens and effective leaders.

April 22 is Girl Scout Leader's Day nationwide. The Wayne
Herald is proud to acknowledge the outstanding volunteers
who are taking the lead in our community through Girl
Scouting.

Marra cited
(1\ hooor at Na.Hona.\ Vo\un1eer

Week, April 17-23, I would very much
like to pay tribute to a member of
yovr commun<ty who hdS. b~n 6.1;\
outstancHng volunteer over the past
year.

Karen Mcdra is an Area Represen'
tatlve for Educational Foundation
for Foreign Study, a non-profit
O'"ganization dedicated to furthering
understanding between nations
through student exchange. Karen
matches students with local
vo-Iunteer-liost families, and coor
dinates placement at high schools.
Karen also helps local American
students discover O$ijJortunities to
study abroad.

We would like to thank the entire
community for opening up their
hearts and homes to our student ex
change program.

Bravo Karen! You are a credit to
your community for helping Wayne
share the American way of life and
realizing the long term effects of in·
ternational friendship.

Christine Kalan
Vi ce Presi den t

Educational Foundation
for Foreign Study

Cambridge, MA

I live at SunnyhiJl Villa right next
to Mayor Park. I enjoy my view of
the park from my living room win
dow, but I don't like the cemetery
markers all over the park. I've been
told by several other residents that
visiting relatives and friends com
ment 'on our cemetery next door to
us. A plaque could be placed at the
south end with names of Mayors and
bushes planted in their honor with
name of park above the list - iust
remove the white crosses, please.
The work being dooe on the alley
looks great. I hope they seed it to
grass.

Marker removal

In bad shape
Dear Wayne County Commis·

sioners,
, The new parking lot to the east of

. the county courthouse is nice enough,
: but why is the building itself being
allowed to deteriorate so? I believe it
was the vote of the people two years
ago (perhaps more) to preserve our
"castle on the hilI." Yet, the front en
trance hasn't been us~ for decades
because of the sagging threshold and

~ the side entrance door is very shabby
·and rickety looking. I understand
that the few improvements made in·
side have been makeshift and as in·
expensively as possible. Perhaps, it
is YQUr intent to let the structure
deteriorate to the point of no return,
regardless of the will of your consti
tuency?

The unicameral has approved
some school consolidation. County
government consol idation cannot be
far behind as- was indicated at the
"Forward Nebraska" meeting April
8. If the disrepair of our facility were
any indication of our interest in keep
Ing the county seat, the prognosis
would be dismal. How much money is
there and why Isn't what is there be'
ing used for badly needed repairs on
the beautiful old bUilding itselt: in·
stead of all around it?

Please respond publicly.
, Jane March

ILetters

It's not right
Today :jix cars p:assed me when I

was,c~omefromGirl Scouts at
the crosswalk at Main St. and I don't Admissions: Brent Myers, Wi~ner;
think lI1at Is right I Albert Rasmussen, Laurel; Walter

-.-.-'~Se-J<tds-4i1<&-me-Sbou1lLbe~Wayne; Bonnie Fluent.
able 'to cross'that. street Iwithout . Wayne}, B'. Hope Nuiie'fii'aKer j

worry from our mothers! Laurei; Beth St.oltenberg, Wayne.
. Si,,_ce:re,~YI Dismissa,ls:_ Susan -Stanley and

Kafie:McCue~a,ge 8 baby boy', Di.xon; Michael Hoeppner,
"_ " ,~ay;u!"Neb. I'LaurelJ, , ~~Ia 'Bres~er/ Coleridge;

P.S•. Anll oneoUhe people In,one of Bonni.e ··F\uent, Wayne; Richard
'Six-ears-waved and sald_,"hello." Wert, Wayne.



Evening (ircle meets at Grace
The'(WML Evening-circle~ at Grace Lutheran Church on_April 12

with J,;;lOetCasey conducting th mee~l.ng. ,Attending were 19 members
dnd 11gtJests. Donna Schuma er andAnlta~Studschmidtbecame new
memebers.

Lorraine Johnson had opening devotions. Irene Blecke reported sen
ding three baby cards.

The circle received invitations to a workshop at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield, on April 23 and guest night at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Laurel, on June 2.

The circle is planning a rummage sale on June 4 to help support mis
sionaries. Rain date is June 1l.

The program committee introouced Ulrika Norell, a Swedish ex
change student at Wayne-Car.roll High School, who shared slides and
answered questions about her homeland.

Hostesses for the meeting were Berltme Kinslow, LaF~rxleben
and Gloria Koplin. )

Julie Benson of Wayne participated In St. Luke's SChool of Nursing
cappilJg ceremonies on April 8 at Ma-nlngside Lutheran Church In Sioux
City. • ,

The capping ceremony signifies successtul completion of 'the first two
terms of the nurslngeclucatlon program and attainment oHundamental
nurslng,skills. During the three·year.nurslng progr~m,students receive
clinical experience at,St. Luke's Regional Medical Cent.... In addition to
attending nursing classes at St. Luke's, students are enro:lled In science
and social sden", COlll"ses through Briar Cliff College.

Julie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rieth of Concord. Her hus'
ban<jls Dr. Vaughn Benson otWayne.

Ambassador Quartet singing
The Fir~t Baptist Church In Wayne Invites the public to atte'1.d a gospel

concert presented by The Ambassador Quartet from George, Iowa on
Sunday, April 24 at 7: 30 p.m. at the cl\urch.. "

A free will offering will be received, and refreshments will follow the
concert. ~

Leather and Lace dance set
The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will meet Monday, April 25

at 8 p.m. in the north dining room of the Student Center on the Wayne
State Callege campus. .....

Caller w.i" be Harold Bau.sth. .

Birthday dinner in Omaha

The Northeast Nebraska Men's Christian Fellowship will hold its an
nual Spring Singspiratlon on Thursday, April 28 at'8 p.m. at Gospel
Chapel in Newcastle.

The host church will furnish coffee and punch. Others attending are
asked to bring bars or cookies.

Anna Hansen observes 97th

A bridal shower story for Sheila Luedtk~which appeared in-the Thurs
day, April 14 edition~of The Wayne Herald incorrectly stated that Miss
Luedtke will become the bride of Roger Heitman on April 30 at the
Laurel United Methodist Church.

Miss Luedtke will become the bride of Todd Heitman on April 30.

Mrs. Anna Hansen of Carroll; a resident of the Randolph Colonial
Manor, was honored for her 97th birthday of April 5.

Visitors on Aprit 3 were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall and family, all of Carroll, Mrs.
Rick Lange and Cody of Hoskins, Mrs. Bob Beltz of Norfolk, Brenda
Froendt of Omaha, Mrs. Sam Schram and family of South Sioux City,
Mrs, Larry Warburton and family olt Sioux City, and Mrs. Jerry Warbur
ton and.family of Hubbard.

Mrs. Hansen Is the mother of four children, Mrs. Glen (Erma) Hall of
Puyallup, Wash., Mrs. Russell (Evelyn) Hall and Mrs. Dean (Eleanor)
Owens, both of Carroll, and Vernon Hansen of Lincoln. There are several
grandchildren and great grandchildren.

··Acme-plans-annualbreakfast

Pink and blue shower

Acme Club will meet for its annual breakfast on May 2 at 9:30 a.m. at
the Black Knight.

Thirteen members attended a meeting April 16 in the home of Kathy
Wiser. Vice President Faun Kern called the meeting to order.

During the business meeting, a thank you note was read from the
Nebraska Children's Home for the club's monetary Easter ,gIft. ~

Dee Schulz presented the program, entitled "What is a Sportsman's
Wife?"

Bridal shower correction

Mrs. Randy Bloom of Lincoln was presented a pink and blue shower on
April 16 in the Curt Malchow home, Laurel. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Ron
Gadeken of Norfolk and Mrs. Dan Hansen of Laurel.

Twenty guests attended, and pencil games prOVided the afternoon's
entertainment.

A family gathering was held April 17 in Omaha to observe the 80th bir·
thday of Mrs. lela Longe of Wayne. Mrs. Longe has four children and 10
grandchildren.

Son and daughter-in-law Kendall and Betty Longe hosted a family din
ner in their home. Also attending were Allen Longe of ynatWla, N. Y.,
and daughters Rogene Vetter of Calamus, Iowa and Karen Broberg of
Moline, III.

Others attending were from Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, Colorado and
Pennsylvania.

Singspiration at Newcastle

Wisner quilt show slated
Peters, who Is president of the

Nebraska Quilt Guild, will be giving
her presentation at two different
times, 2 p.m. and 3 p.m.

There will be drawings for surprise
gifts at 12:30.1:30 and 2:30 p.m., plus
a quilt drawing at 3:30 p. m.

MRS. REEG SAYS it usually takes her about three weeks to com-
plete a quilt.

~'I have my quilting frame setting in my living room. I rise early In
the morning"and start in quilting from about 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Then I
take a break and read my news until about 3 p.m. before I start in
quilting for a few hours more.

"During the winter months I quilt a lot in the evening, but in the
summer I Ii ke to be outside working with my flowers and garden."

Mrs. Reeg, who also does alterations, says she has had to replace a
belt and two shuttles on her old machine.

"It's getting a little hard to find the parts for it now," she smiles.
"I've never let anyone else use it. That's why it's lasted so long."

THE QUILT Mrs. Reeg has made for Saturday's Spring Fling will
be given away at 2 p.m.

The-evem 'also will tndude a craft-and"bake-sale-beginning at-9 a.m.
and continuing until 2 p.m.

Bars, doughnuts, coffee and taverns will be sold during the day, and
a game of chance will be played everyone-half hour.

All funds raised will be used for completion of the Winside museum.

MATHILDE REEG OF WAYNE displays a queen size
quilt she made and donated for the Winside Museum Com
mittee's·Spring Fling ftlndrilfser slated this Saturday in'
the village auditorium. ..,\ .

Public is invited

The public is invited to attend a
quilt show sponsored by the Wisner
V FW Auxiliary 5767 on Monday, May
2 at the United Methodist Church of
Christ, located one block north of the
First National Bank in Wisner.

Hj»Jrs for the show are 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. A luncheon will be served from
11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m., a~d cost is $3.50.

GUEST SPEAKER during the
event will be Paulette Peters, who
will show slides of state winning
quilts. The quilts are to honor the
Statue of Liberty's 200th birthday.

WAYNE HIGH
SCHOOL

MUSIC
BANQUET

MAY 2
6:30 P.M.
WAY-HE STATE

COLLEGE
STUDENT CE'NTER '

tickets ':"""'" $(J';OO
Contact: Mr. Welutr.

Wayne High School
. by April 25

JOY"- Jim and Judy Joy, Lincoln, a
daughter, Ember Michelle, 6 Ibs.,
4'/2 oz., April 11. Grandparents are
Tom and Verianne McClain,
Wayne, and Eileen Joy, Nelson.

\NewA.rrlvilts!

STANLEY - Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
Stanley, Dixon, a son, Matthew
Lee, 7 Ibs., 3 oz., April 10, Pro
vidence Medical Center. Matthew
joins two brothers, Steve and
Michael, and a sister Becky.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Stanley and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Thomas, all of Dixon.

THE ENERGETIC and lively woman says she has no idea how
many qUilts she makes in a year - "but it's quite a few."

She cuts strips of material in three thicknesses, then cuts squares
from them. The squares are sewn together on her first and only 1918
treadle sewing machine.

While Mrs. Reeg has to sew part of the backing by machine and part
of the scalloped-edged border, each block is hand quilted by "quilting
in a ditch" (stitching in the seams instead of on the outside of the
seams).

"I Ii ke to work with broadcloth best, and I don't like using sheets for
the backing."

MRS. R E EG SAYS she began working with quilts when she was
about 12 years old. Her mother said she had to recover all of her qUilts
before she "went off and got married."

"We used to tie all the quilts back in the 1920's."
Following her marriage, Mrs. Reeg did quilting with the Ladies Aid

and a few family members until 1952 when she started doing the work
on her own.

Mrs. Reeg has been widowed for about five- years. She and her hus
band Fred were the parents of two sons - Ray farms west of Wayne
and Donald Is deceased. One granddaughter, Jana Reeg Steidinger,
resides In Wisconsin.

"Jal'l'a works in the library at the University of Wisconsin·Stout in
Menomonie where she has hung on a wall a velvet Icrazy 'quilt' I made
for her," smiles Mrs. Reeg.

Mathilde knows of her quilts also being in the states of New York,
Washington, Minnesota and Arizona.

"My husband thought that hanging quilts on the wall was the
crazi~.st thing to do, but it makes me real proud they want to do that."

• MRS. REEG says she has never advertised her quilting. "People
just pass on the information and I get calls from lots of folks.

"A lot of times quilts are found in old trunks or boxes by loved ones
after someone passes on. They call me and ask If I'll put the pieces
together or finish it.

"I've had to try to find missing pieces of material on a number of
occaslon~ I have lots of different scraps that I've saved over the
years, ang Jots of times people give me boxes of material they don't
.wan.t. ,.. ~_. _. "_._._"_.,,, __. _, ' ,__ '" ,_,, "_._._, _.,~_.

"If I have_to go out and purchase material for a quTITh tiil<.-es-rfle
about a day. I have no vehicle so I take the Wayne mini bus downtown
to one of my favorite stores and start there. Lots of times I have to go
from store to store to find just the right color combinations and the
right threads."

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the reception
from 2 to 4 p.m. It Is being
hosted by the couple's son
William.

There wi II be an open house
reception at S1. Paul's
Lutheran School Auditorium in
Norfolk on Sunday, May 1 to
honor the silver wedding an
niversary of Willis and Loretta
Draube.

Open house

for Draubes

ON SATURDAY, April 23 the Winside Museum Committee ha~
scheduled a Spring Fling fundraiser in the village auditorium to raise
money to complete the museum.

Among items donated for the event is a queen size quilt made by
Mrs. Reeg, who was a member of the Theophllus Church for 63 years.

She is currently the oldest living member of the disbanded con
gregation.

Wayne resident Mathi Ide Reeg has a special interest in a project
Winside residents began about two years ago. -

When members of the Theophilus Church voted to disband their con
gregation, a proposal was made to residents of Winside to have the
church relocated in the community fer use as a branch museum of the
Wayne County Historical Society.

While the- church building and its contents were donated for use as a
museum. money was needed to move the building and restore it.

Last June, the comm-unity project became a reality when enough
money was raised to relocate the church.

Fundraising effort~ continue, however. to complete work on the
building before it is opened as a museum.

MRS. R E EG, 88, constructed the eight-colored lavender, blue and
pink quilt In just three weeks and made two matching pillow shams.

While the Wayne resident donated her time and talents, cost of the
materials was donated by Schumacher Funeral Homes of Wayne and
Winside.

"The pattern is called Trip Around the World," says Mrs. Reeg. "1
first made this pattern about two years ago, and have done 23 since
then. I just love to do them."

Donates quilt forfundraiser 1

Wayne vioman feels special bond
toward Winsidecmuseum proiect

By Dianne Jaeger !

W Insl$ correspondent
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Russell and Lorraine Prince of
Winside announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lori Prince, to Paul
Dean, son of Bob and Linda Dean of
Sioux City.

Miss Prince was graduated from
Winside High School and Is employed
at Timpte, Inc. in Wayne. Her fiance
was graduated from Sioux City East
High School and is attending Wayne
State College. He also is employed at
Timpte, Inc.

Plans are being made for a July 30
wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wlnside.

Prince-Dean

Montoya-Colbert
Making plans for a June 4 wedding

at 2 p.m. at the United Methodist
Church In LaVerne, Calif. are
Pamela Jean Tletgen-Montoya of
Diamond Bar, Calif. and Grant Ken
neth Colbert of LaVerne, Calif.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Larry Tietgen Sr. of Redlands, Calif.
and Nancy Tietgen of Diamond Bar,
Calif., and the granddaughter of Mrs.
LaVerne Tietgen of Wayne '"and the
late Grant Tietgen.

She is a 1981 graduate of Ganesha
High SchooL Pomona, Calif., and a
1982 graduate of Fullerton Junior
College, Fullerton, Calif. She is
employed as a new account clerk at
Automatic Data Processing in Ar
cadia, Calif.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Colbert of Pomona, Calif.,
was graduated fr0I1!.,;;Pomona High
School in 1979 and attended Citrus
College in Glendora, Calif. He is a
purchasing agent .at Cordell Mfg.,
Inc., Covina, Calif

SUNDAY,APRIL24
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 25
Minerva Club, Verna Rees, 2 p.'m.
Alcctlolics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m

TU ESDAY, APRIL 2.
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6: 30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeHng, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting, 6·.30

p.m.

McBride-Wiltse
~

continuing the traditfon.---.,......, .-......----,

The children of Marv Ander·
son are hosting an open house
reception honoring his 70th biro
thday on Sunday, April 24.

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the event,
beginning at 1:30 p.m. in the
Columbus Federal party room
in Wayne.

Marv Anderson
observing 70th

Community Caleridar

The People Are Loved (PAL)
group met April 14 at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

Dan Sukup brought a lamb for the
group to see.

The Mick Boyle family from Allen
presented a musical concert for the
group, and Rick Kenny sang a solo.

Honored with the happy birthday
song were Laur ene Dal ry mple from
the women's resldehce and Jerry
QUick from Winside. C)

KALI CORBIT told about .tKe'
"little sister" weekend she spent
with her sister Kecia at the College of
St. Mary's. Kali also brought the first
place award she won in a coloring
cootest

Mike Larson of Wakefield brought
pictures and displayed the second
place medal he won at the Interna
tional Special Olympics last year.

Kali and Heath Corbit and Marla
Carmichael were recognized for
qualifying for the State Special
Olympics in basketball,

LARRY HAASE called bingo for
the evening, and homemade cookies
and refreshments were furnished by
Ardeth Reeg.

PAL meetings will resume in June
for outdoor activities at the First
Church of Christ in Wayne.

Persons or groups who would like
to help with PAL as volunteers, or
know of someone who is disabled and
would benefit from a socially struc
tured evening out with PAL, are,ask
ed to call Kay Cattle, 375,4073. Emily
Haase, 375--2243, Jeanette Geiger,
375-2179, or Lynette CarmichaeL
37H040.

Pol nt served coffee. Pundfwas serv
ed by Ann Geewe of Wakefield and
Julie Olte of Wayne.

Women of the church assisted In
the kitchen with Julie Grone as chair-
man. ) •GEEWE.S WERE married af
Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne on April 5, 1938 wlfh the Rev.
William Most officiating.

Among those attending the c.ou
pie's anniversary observance' was
Evelyn Gathie, an attendant 50 years
ago. Lewle Geewe, also an attendant,
Is deceased.

Following their marriage, Geewes
resided on a farm southeast of Wayne
until moving to 813 Pine Heights Rd.
in Wayne in 1985.

A family supper was held Aprl15 at
the Black Knight in Wayne with
Geewes and their daughter and fami
ly attending.

PAL meets
during April

,THE DIXON County Home Exten
sion Council will hold its "Celebrate
'88 ----'- Plant a Living Legacy" Spring
Event on Friday, April 22 at the Nor
theast Center.

A tree planting pro;ect will be In
itiated at the event and the public is
welcome to attend.

Extension clubs in Dixon County
have donated fundS for the beginning
of an arboretum at the Northeast
Center. -

Spring Event activities will begin
at 12:30 p.m. with dessert and
beverage, followed by a brief pro
gram and the tree planting
ceremony.

Reece distributed and explained
Nebraska promotional materials.

Amy Adkins
tion of the sower on top of the State
Capitol in Lincoln.

The picture will 4 hang in the
Nebraska room at the National 4·H
Center.

Albrechf of Waverly, and musical
selections were presented by Cyril
Hansen of Carroll, and by Annette
Hellmers, Christy and Suellen Hard,
Laura Bauermeister' and Helen
James, all of Wayne.

The Rev. Wallace Wolff spoke
briefly and offered prayer.

On display during the afternoon
was a qUilt depietlng t.he couple's
married life together and families.
The quilt was designed by the cou
ple's daughter, painted by family
members, and quilted by the Jolly ...
SeWing Circle.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked by Mrs. Herb Niemann of Car·
roll, and cut and served by Carol
Griesch and Shirley Gathje. of
Wayne, Merlyce Albrecht of Waver"
Iy, and Karen Otte of Norfolk.

Verna M~ Baler and Marilyn Otte
of Wayne poured, and Kerry Qtte of
Wayne and Marietta Otte of West

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
1005 LILAC LANE

Geewe~ wed 50 yea rs

Arts, Crafts Fair at Winside

AMY AND ERIC will be presenting
a picture to the National 4-H Founda·

The Dixon County Home Extension
Council was awarded the official
"Celebrate Nebraska '88" host cer
tificate on April 7 at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center near
Concord.

The certificate was presented by
Leslie Reece from the Nebraska
Division of Travel and Tourism in
Lincoln,

Betty Anderson of Concord, coonc il
chairman, and Joyce Johnson of Dix
on, Spring Event chairman, accepted
the certificate on behalf of the Dixon
County council.

Pearl Snyder, Spring E vent com
mlttee member from Allen, made ar
rangements for the presentation

The v,ideo tape, "Celebrate
Nebraska '88," was viewed and

DU R IN G TH E convention, the
4-H'ers will spend their time working
in consulting sessions on current
issues affecting youth such as drug
abuse, poverty, A1DS, careers, quali
ty of life, government and world af
fairs.

They also will tour national
monuments and spend a day on
Capitol Hill visiting the senate and
House of Representatives.

A reception will be held in one of
the embassies and the 4·H'ers will be
entertained at the Kennedy Center
for Performing Arts.

Home Extension Council
in Dixon County declared
'Celebrate Nebraska' host

Amy Adkins of Laurel. daughter of
Rick and Joanie Adkins, left April 16
to attend the National4-H Conference
in Washington, D. C

MissAdkins is one of two represen
tatives from the state attending the
conference. Also attending from
Nebraska is EriC Thurber of Roca

This is an all-expense paid trip and
they wjll return home on April 23.

Friends· _and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Geewe of Wayne helped
them celebrate their golden weddi-ng
anniversary during an open house
reception on April" 10 at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Hosting the reception were the cou
ple's daughter and son-in~law,DeAnn
and Bob Behlers, and granddaughter
Annette Hellmers, all of Wakefield.

Annette Hellmers was seated at the
guest book, and Merlyce Albrecht of
Waverly and Ann Geewe of
Wakefield assisted with gifts.

DEANN BEHLERS welcomed the
more than 250 guests who attended
from St. Jp~eph, Minn.; Wayne,
Wakefield, Wi"sner, Norfolk, Neligh,
West Point, Valley, Hoskins, Plain
view, Howells, Pender, Carroll,
Thurston, Laurel, Emerson, Waverly
and Lincoln.

Readings were given by Verna
Mae Baier of Wayne and Don

laurel youth attending ~

national 4-H conference

Pearl Puckett

Jenna Marie Prince
Baptismal services for Jenna Marie Prince, infant daughter of Roger

and Pam Prince of Norfolk, were conducted April 10 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Norfolk.

The Rev~ Ray Wilke officiated, and sponsors were Rich and Peg Brown
of Norfolk'and Randy Prince of Winside.

A baptismal dinner was served afterward in the Roger Prince home.
Gues_ts included the sponsors, grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince
of Winside, Jill Prince, Ron, Kathy, Collin and Cassie Prince, all'of Nor
folk, Ryan and Lana Prince of Winside, Lori Prince and Paul Dean of
Wayne, and Brad Polt of Pierce.

The baptismal cake was baked by grandmother Lorraine Prince. Jen
na was born Feb 23,1988 in Norfolk. She has one brother, five-year·otd
Jared

Whitney-Bargstadt

Derek Arthur Schardt. son of Lowell and Karen Schardt, was baptized
April 10 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne with the Rev. James Penn
ington officiating

Sponsors for Derek were Nathan and Robin Schardtof Davenport. and
Ward and Cheryl Nielsen Freeburg of Isabel. Kan.

Lowell, Karen, Greg and Tamara Schardt hosted a dinner afterward in
their home. Guests included Nathan and Robin Schardt, Tyler and
Megan, Norris and Joann Schardt and Bryan Schardt, all of Davenport. .
Renee Dowdy and Kipp of Belvidere, and Wayne and Wanda Nielsen,
Nancy Nielsen, Dave Nielsen, and Rose and Jim Yankech and Stacey, all
of Lincoln.

Evening guests were Carollyn and David Lebsock of Wayne

Derek Arthur Schardt

FUNDS RAISED during the crusade will be used for research, educa
tion for youth, adults and medlcat professionals, and for rehabilitation
and service progra'ms for cancer patients. Sixty percent of all money
raised will stay in Nebraska and will be accessible to Wayne County.

Volunteers ,should report to the First _,United ty\ethodist Church
fellowship hall at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday for training and distribution of
materials, after which they will canvas their respective neighborhoods.

Q!:~~~~~~~~~~~
ALL KNIGHTS

7:00p.m to 11 :OOp.rri. l~f.

S.unday Evenin.g, May 1 tf>.~~~.•
, National Guard Armory I '?~ PROPERT.Y

Wayne, Nebraska
•...·.·.·..DO.OOR. PRIZES.! . • F.~EE POPCORN! EXCHANGE
~. FLOOR SHOW' 112 protel.lona"-.ldg.

'-"-.~~~ • . • Wayne; NE 68787
DONATIONS PER PER.SON TO POLIO PLUS 375-2134

$4.00 In Advance .' .' .. '. .' $5.00 At The, Door F __:;;'~~~~L...:II 8roker: Darrel Fuelb~r.h '.Res. 375.3205

AddifiurTarRefreshnm,.e~It11tt5S'----' -,-"---II--l-'.PI. Judy Schra~J::.~::;'~.IW~IIOF'-· +--I--~_'-c-~---:"=="""--~~=,,~~--""----,:-"'--;-:lI
··Lu"ch.::Coffee- Bar 811I Woehler 375-4606

·,Sponsoredby~eWayneRotaryClub Darlee~Tapp375'3703

Get ,readY! There's going to be a street fight iii Wayne this-Saturday
when approximately 150 American Cancer Society volunteers will In
vade Wayne County neighborhoods to spread the word about mam-,
mography and to raise money to-battle cancer.

This year's door-ta-door campaign is catled "Street Fight," and
volunteers will be talking some tough facts on breast ~ncer.

For insta.nce.... one in 10 women under age -40 will contract breast cancer
some day, making it the number two killer of women; a mammogr.aphy
(recommended annually for women over age 40-50) can detect cancer
when its the size of a small dried pea and survival is almost 100 percent;
a breast self-exam each month can help women detect it.

Bridal Showers

Baptisms

An open house to honor Pearl
Puckett upon her retirement after 34
years of teaching will be held Sun·
day, May 1 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
West Point Elementary Gym.

Mrs. Puckett has taught in various
school districts in Wayne, Thurston
and Cuminq Counties.

For the past 16 years, she has been
an Elementary Chapter I teacher in
West Point Public Schools, Guardian
Angels, and St. Paul's Lutheran
Schools.

Open house planned

Pearl Puckett retiring
after teaching 34 years

ALL FORMER students, fellow
teachers, relatives and friends are
invited to attend the reception for
Mrs. Puckett.

The open house is being hosted by
the staff and the West Point Educa
tion Association.

Mrs. Puckett received her
bachelor of arts in education degree
in 1967 and her master's degree in
1973 from Wayne State College.

An open house bridal shower was held Apfil 17 honoring Karen
Whitney and Oarrin Bargstadt of Omaha, who will be married May 14 in
Omaha.

The event was~hostedby his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bargstadt ol Winside Woman's Club members crochet iog (four items); Mary
Omaha, and was held in the basement of St. Paui's Lutheran Church in held their annual open class Arts and Jensen, first place, miscellaneous
Winside, Greeters were Mr. and Mrs. Randall Bargstadt of Winside and Crafts Show on April 13 in the village (pillow); Bonnie Van Houten, second
Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg of Hosklns. auditorium. place, miscellaneous; Ella Miller,

The hororees were presented a corsage and boutonniere in the bride's Entries were judged earlier in the third place, miscellaneous (pi 1I0w);
chosencolorsof mint andemeraldgreen. Guests were present from Win. day and the general public was in Also Greta Grubbs, first place,
side, Hoskins, Omaha, Columbus, Norfolk and Pierce. vited to view the items during the needlework (long·stltch); Mary

Assisting the couple with gifts were Annette and Kari Bargstadt, evening. . Jensen, first place, counted cross·
sisters of the bridegroom, and Debbi Gustafson of Omaha. Winners, who received both rib stitch; Lori Jensen and Kathy

bons and cash, included Tricia Hart Prince, second place, counted cross-
The cake was cut by Myla and Cami Thurstensen. Pat Miller poured mann, first place, oil painting; Lori stitch; Marian Iversen, first place,

1~A0d~MlliCh,h~e'~'e~u~e~hl~in~g1iese~rciv~edT,p~u~nc~h~.~w~a~l,:'tr~e;.ss;e;.s;w~e;r~e~c~a~m;;1.~KAa~r~,~an~d~+..;J~e~n~se~n~,~second pi ace, oi I pa inti n9" qu iI ts; Greta Grubbs, second place,
Myla Thurstensen, Glenda angen erg, . ~ feiller.clir~J.§.,c~knit,tl..!J.g Q!:t!Jts; and Kathy Prince and Ella

Bargstadt. (afghan); Leona Backstrom, second Mil~thTrd place,' qUHts"---"'-~;::==:::-:-:::-:::::::-::-::::::::-::::~~~~~~~~-;~:;;;;-;;;~
The br(de-elect is the daughter of Anna Whitney Jackson and Andrew place, knitting (mittens); Leona A video, "Celebrate Nebraska '88,"

Jackson of Omaha. Backstrom, first place, crocflleting was shown to the guests and
(collar); Ella Miller, second place, refreshments were served.

A ·CallCB~Q··· '. '5' . ·...I ·....,~ n .......1 .~~.~-AJDeI3IIIL~ _. __ lCiet,~~_~~~.pea IJl»-~~-:..~e~e "'_
conducting fund drive '. '.' ,

l!r-j------------------------------------ --......--------.....-

Open house at Redeemer
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ERIC RUNESTAD taps in a
put.t on the ninth hole to
record a 37.

Jed Reeg foliowed wilh a 40 while
Elliot Salmon and Kevin Hausmann
each carded 43's.

Bidding open
Wayne Mens Softball Association President Don Sherman announced

Tuesday that bidding is now open for the mowing of the softball complex.
Those with their own mowers interested in bidding should contact Sher
man at 375-1621.

Laurel iunior high competes
The Laurel-Concord iunior h~gh track teams participated in the Ran

dolph track meet last Thursday with seven first place finishes.
Jon Dybdal captured the 800 meter run while Steve Johnson took the

gold in the 1200 meter run. The boys 1600 meter retayteam also ran to a
first place finish.

In the girls category, Charity Jacobson placed first in the long jump
whHe-Tina Granquist won the hurdles competition. The girts 1600 anct400
meter relay teams also pl~ced first.

The Waynel.Carroll golf team
traveled to Norfolk last Saturday to
dual Norfolk Central Catholic. The
Wildcats came away with a 16-stroke
victory at 164-180.

Eric Runestad took medal honors
with a three over 39, Jed Reeg follow·
ed with a 40 while Robb Reeg tied
with NCC golfer Dave Vogtman with
a 42. There were three golfers tied
with a 43 including Elliot Salmon and
Kevin Hausmann along with Mark
Hupp of Nee.

The victory left the Blue Devils
with a 4-1 season mark. The reserve
squad also won its fifth straight of the
year against no losses as they pl!lIed
out a two stroke victory over the NCC
golfers. 181-183.

Mike Nicholson took medalist
honors with a 43, while Chad Jones
tied with Matt Bradford and Ben
Borgman of NCC with 44's.

Larry Hintz fired a 46 while Steph
Hupp of Norfolk carded a 47. Greg
Schmidt tied with Mike Unger with a
48 to end the· scoring for both teams.
Brad Bush fired a 53 at the fifth spot
on the reserve team.

Blue Devils defeat Norfolk
On Tuesday afternoon Wayne

hosted Norfolk in -a dual which was
also parent's night at the WiPf!1e
Country <:.;tub 157·162. Meda.!j.$t
honors went totwo Wayne gdlfers as
EriC"-Runest~d arid Robb Reeg each
fired 37's.

Phofograpt;y: Chuck HukenmiUer

SHANNON HOLDORF looks ready to fly at the Coleridge In
vitational held Saturday in Wayne.

Golfers defeat Norfolk

COMING
SOON:

THE BIG
WHEEL

with a time of 11: 35.9. The team was
juggled around a bit due to the ACT
exam being taken by several
athletes. However, the team con
sisted of Sarah Peterson, Tara Erx
leben, Edith Janke and Teresa Ellis.

Peterson al so placed fourth in the
individual 3200 meter run at 13:52.4.
Karmyn Koenig ran to a fourth place
time 2: 39.0 in the 800 meter run.

Aidinglhe Blue Devl15 wilh fifth
place finishes was Teresa Ellis in the
400 meter dash with a Hme of 1:06.9,
and in the 1600 with a time of 6:03.1.
The 1600 meter relay team consisting
of Koenig, Peterson, Ellis and Hotly
Paige placed fifth at 4:45.2.

Heidi Reeg was the only sixth place
fi nisher for Wayne as she put the shot
29'10 112" .

JV's compete
Wakefield's i unlor varsity teams

a Iso competed Saturday and
although no team score was kept,
there was six events in which the Tro
jans had individual placings.

Jessica Robins wen the JV high
jump with a leap of 4']" The 4XlOO
meter relay team ran to a 57.3 clock
ing on the feet of Melaney Kuht, In
grid Ruoff, Christi OHe and Jennifer
Neal.

Kuhl also placed third in the open
400 meter.dash with a time of 1:07.4,
whHe Qtte ran to a th'lrd place time of
19.2 in the 100 meter hurdles. Neat
also placed third in the 300 low
hurdles with an effort of 56.4 seconds.

Neal then placed sixth ,in the 400
meter dash with a time of 1 :08.2.

times of 47.3 and 3:56.8. The initial
relay was run by Todd Kratke, Brian
Wagner, Kurt Boeckenhauer and
Krusemar k. Meanwhile, the 1600
meter relay was run by Larson, Mike
Tuller, Krusemark and Wagner.

Krusemark also placed sixth in the
300 intermediate hurdles with a time
of 46.9.

Steve Heinemann captured the on·
Iy first place finish for the boys team..
by running to a 11 :05.0 time In the
1600 meter run. Heinemann alsQ plac·
ed fifth in the 1600 meter run with his
time of 5:14.

Tim ·Jacobsen captured the lone
second place finish for the Wildcat
team with a 23.3 time in fhe 200 meter
dash. Jacobsen also teamed up with
Vince White, Chris Nau and ,Jim
Volwiler in the 4X100 meter dash' for
third place in a time of 47.5 seconds.

Nau also grabbed a bronze medal
in the high jump with his leap of
5'10". Jacobsen fi-nished fourth In the
100 meter dash with a 11.6 time. Ac
cording to Winch Jacobsen had a
poor start which accounted for his ....
fourth place finish.

White finished sixth in the same
event with a 11.8 clocking while the
1600 meter relay team consisting of
White, Jacobsen, Heinemann and
Volwiler also finished sixth with their
4:03.0 effort.

"We did, alright considering the
factors in which we were par·
ticipating," Winch 'said. "The girls
did extremely welL"

IT IS TIME FOR A CHANGE.

Elect Glenn F. Uecker
He'll get things done!

It Is Time To Elect A Commissioner Who
Is .Willing To Listen To Your Problems
And Work Hard To Get Results.

Are You Tired Of Inadequate Service?

Are You Tired' Of Getting No Response
To Your Concerns? '

Girls score 61 points
Tanya Erxleben was the only

Wayne girl to place first as the Blue
Devil team placed fifth with 61
points.

Th~ foursome of Hansen, Wriedt,
Nelson and Deanna Schluns teamed
up for a second place finish in the
4X100 meter relay with a time of 55.3.

Wriedt placed thi.rd for the Blue
Devils in the 100 meter dash with an
effort of 13.7. Meanwhile, the 3200
meter relay team finished fourth

Second place finishes went to Kris·
ty Hansen in the 200 meter dash with
a time of V.8. Incidently, Dana
Nelson and Amy Wrledt placed third
and fourth respectively In the same
event with times at 27.8 and 28.3.

Again, Battle Creek took honors
with 118 points over runner-up West
Point with 80. Wakefield also placed
ahead of Wayne with 72 points. Erx
h:~ben captured the high lump with a
leap of 4'10"

with 63 points. West Point Central
Cathol ic finished seventh with 12
points and Valley finished in last with
10 points.

Wakefield's highest individual
finish was third place as Ken Addink,
Tony Krusemark and the 3200 meter
relay team all earned the hon.or

Addink actually earned two bronze
medals as he teamed up with Brion
Larson, Matt Tappe and Mike Tuller
for a 9:05.0 time. Addink grabbed
third individually in the 3200 with his
time of 11:08.8, white Krusemark
equalled the feat by running the 110
high hurdles in 16.7 seconds.

Johnson received his second and
third medals of the day in the open
800 meter run and the open 1600
meter run with times of 2:12.0 and
5:02.9 respectively.

John Wriedt captured fifth place
for the Trojans in the shot put with a
heave of 41'1 1/4" while Sean Neal
placed fifth in the high ;ump with a
iump of 5'8"

Both the 4X100 meter relay and the
1600 meter relay finished fifth in

white runner up Bancroft tied with
Wausa at 75 points. Wynot finished
fourth with 63 points. Coleridge plac·
ed fifth with 51 points ahead of WJ&ti"
side' 5·38 pol nts. Others participat~

included Hartington with 37 points;
Newcastle, 27; Walthill, 21 and Alten,
14.

Boys finish sixth
Beemer easily captured the boys

portion of the invitational by out
distancinjJ runner-up Bancroft by 51
points. ''Beemer scored' 126 points

Holdorf recorded three sixth' place
finishes including the long jump, 200
meter dash at the 4Xl00 meter relay
which was, clocked at· 57.3 with
Miller, Jensen and Boldt teaming up
with her. Holdorf's 14'11" I.ong iump
and 29.6 time in the 20-0 also aided the
Wildcats'.

Wendy Boldt placed fou.rth in the
300 low hurdles With her time of 54.9
seconds. Sew'ell was Winside's 'only
fifth place finisher as her 67:34.0 el
fort in the mile earned her. the honor.

.."it- -
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Boys finish fifth
The Wakefield boys finished fifth

outlof the eight team field with 35
points. Battle Creek made it a clean
sweep with its 27 point victory over
runner·up West Point, 151·124.
Wisner·Pilger finished third with 112
points, while Wayne captured fourth

Karen Hallstrom, Cathi Larson,
Anderson and Plendl.

There were no Wakefield girls
finishing in second place but captur
ing third place medals was KocH
Nelson in the discus with her toss of
99'1", and the shot put where she
threw 32'5".

Stelling grabbed a bronze in the
open 800 meter run with a time of
2:35.2. Fourth place finishes included
Hallstrom in the open 400 meters
with a 1: 06.8 effort and Plendl in the
1600 with a time of 6:02.2.

Cindy Easely took fifth place in the
high 'jump at 4'4" while Larson
finished fifth in the open 800 at 2:39.1.
Meanwhile Greve finished sixth in
the open 400 meter dash with a time
011:07.0.

was Casey Dyer in the 300 ·In
termediate hurdles with his time of
46.2 seconds. The 4X100 meter relay
team consisting of Jess Zeiss, Chad
Davis, Kelly Mrsny and Cory Stutheit
placed fourth with a time of 47.1.

Greg DeNaeyer also placed fourth
in the open 400 meters with an effort
of 54.1 seconds. Craig Dyer was iust
one hundreth of a second behind
6eNaeyerTn-the-400 as he"was clock
ed at 54.2.

Engelson grabbed his third' medal
of the day in the open 800 with a time
of 2:12.9, good enough for fifth place.
Mrsny placed fifth in the 200 meter
dash aI23.8.

Sixth place finishes belonged to
Matt Hillier in the open 1600 meter
run with his time of 5:14.8, while
Davis placed sixth in the 200 meter
dash with a 23.8 clocking.

Shane Geiger placed sixth in the
3200 meter run with a time of 11 :38
whl Ie Mrsny picked a sixth in the 100
meter dash at 11.9 and Zeiss rounded
out the scoring as he placed sixth in
the long jump with a leap of 19'1 '12" .

The Lady Wildcats hac Ihree in
dividual" second place ,.winners in
cluding Leighlon In the 1600. meIer
run with her time of 6: 12.0.•

Lori Jensen also grabbed a- sliver
medal hi .the 300 low hurdles wjt~, a
time of 53.3, whi,le Tam! Jenkins .toss
ed the discus 95'1" for second place.

Leighton continued he~ fine runn
i og performance in the one and two
mile relays as she aided her team to
third place finishes in both.

Joining Leighton on the 1600"meter
relay team was Michelle Thies,
Doree Brogen and Rhonda Suehl. The
foursome combined for a 4:47.0
clocking. Krist{ Miller, Thies and
Brogen teamed up with Leighton for
all :32.0time in the 3200 meter relay.

Carmen Reeg led a host of Winside
fourth. place finishers with a 89'2"
toss of the discus. Tlnia Hartmann
was clocked at 17.9 in 'the 100 meter
hurdles for fourth place while Shan·
non Holdorf placed fourth in the 100
meter dash with a 13.3 clocking.

·.~....i·~- - 10%OFF
__ . ...,. - All Spotbllt.Pony&

.. .. -~.;;<& Brooks Softball Shoes

SWh19s,ter. Coaches Shorts $
. Reg,$12.95·
. .NOW

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

Nick Engelson set a new high jump
mark at the Wisner-Pilger Invita
tional held last Saturday. Engelson
won the event with a jump of 6'2",
highlighting t~e Wayne-Carroll boys
team as they placed fourth In the
eight team field with 63 points.

-Batt~e ,Creek. captured the- team
trophy in both the boys and girls com
petition with 151 points in the boys
meet.

Seth Anderson scored some points
for the Blue Devils by winning the 300
intermediate hurdles in 43.1 seconds.

Second place points came in the
3200 meter relay as Craig Dyer, Willy
Gross, Greg DeNaeyer and Engelson
ran to th,e time of 8: 52.8, just three
hundreths off the pace for first held
by Wisner-Pilger.

Anderson earned a sUver medal in
the 11 0 high hurdles as he raced to a
16.5 clock! ng. There were no third
place points recorded by the Blue
Devils but captur'ing fourth place

Wakefield competes at Wisner
Wakefield's track teams par

ticipated in the Wisner-Pilger Invita
tional last Saturday and the girls
team came away with a third place
finish comp1rlng 72 points.

Battle Creek ran away with the
meet gathering 118 points while West
Point finished eight points ahead of
Wakefield with 80 points. South Sioux
City finished fourth with 62 points
while Wayne finished with 61 points.
Wisner· Pilger grabbed sixth place
with 49 points while Valley and West
Point Central Catholic tied with nine
points each.

Once again Theresa Stelling cap
tured three gold medals while
establishing two meet records in the
3200 meter run and the 1600 meter
run with her times of 11 :50.8 and
5.35.2 respectively. Stelling also
teamed up with Shiela Anderson,
Julie Greve and Laud Plendl in the
3200 meter relay which grabbed first
place lr"' a time of 10:35.1.

The Wakefield 1600 meter relay
also grabbed a gold with a time of
4:34:2. The relay team consisted .of

~nge..Ison$etsrecord

Wayne tracksters place fourth and fifth

The Winside girls track team fell
three, points short of capturing. the
Coleridge Invltalional held Salurday
al Wayne Stale College. In fact, Ihey
may h~ve been just ,an ACT exam
away from winning.

Saturday Was the first day juniors
from Ihroughout Ihe slale could lake
ACT exams which will inevitably aid
them wheh it comes time-for college.

Head coaeR Jim Winch said miss
ing the girls and boys because of the
test affected his team, but the other
,seliOOrs---we:re In-the same predka-
ment. -

The- wlmilng high 'jump was 4'8"
which gives indication that Winside
junior Krlsty Miller was absent.

The Coleridge girls won the invita
tional with 82112. points while Winside
finished with 80. Finishing out the
lO-team field in order was Hartington
with 75 points; Allen, 68 points;
Newcastle, 50; Wynot, 30; Beemer,
29; Wallhlll, 27'12; Bancroll, 14, and
Wausa finished with five points:

Kathy Leighton earned the only.
first place finish for Winside in the
3200 meter run with her 13 :31.0 effort.

Winside girls lose track-meet to Coleridge

•..•••.••....•....•...........••......•.............·: ·SOFTBALL BLOWOUT '88
•: SALE NOW GOING ON AT
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The four hits Wayne State received
came at the bats of Clayton and
Bretschneider with singles, Yarke
with a triple and Irving with a dou
ble.

walks by the Kearney State pitchers
allowed Wayne State all the
breathing room they needed to
stretch their district record to 14-2
and leaving the Lopers with a 11-3
district record.

Karrick alotted"the South Dakota
school just four hits while the Cats
dished out 13 of their own. Pestel had
a hot bat for Strate as she went 3·.<\
from the plate.

Schumann, Zierke and Rath all en·
joyed two hit performances while
Bauer and Nickolite slapped out one
hit apiece but scored twice each.
Freshman Miketle Walter subbed in
for Joci'l Gilfillan in the fifth inning
and powered a triple,

Wayne State had to face familiar
foe St. Mary in the semi final and
much to the dismay of the Wildcat
players, the resLJlt was the same as, it
had. b,~en the thr~ times earlier they
had 'played each ,'other, with Way~e
State coming up on the short end, this
time 2-0.

Johnson took the loss from the
mound as she scattered six hits.
Wayne State recorded four hits in
cluding singles from Jacobsen,
Dolesh, Highman and Johnson.

"I thought we played a very good
game," Strate said. "I also thought
that Johnson pitched very well, we
just couldn't put together some hits
back to back."

The Wildcat record fell to 16-11.

We'reout,ti»' win.Youo=-v:..::eo::r~·TM~-II1-

602MAINST~EET..." WAYNE

,
• •~ ,

The Wildcats did not record a
plethra of hits either as they
mustered only four. However, five

WSC wins nightcap 4-1
Jeff Pasold took the mound in the

second game for the 'Wildcats and
quickly shot down the Kearney State
batters including a .stretch of
l6-straight batters between the se
cond and seventh innings.

Single elimination begins
Karrick came back during the next

game and started from the pitchers
mound and did a very good job as
Wayne State defeated the University
of South Dakota in first round single
elimination play, 7-1

Mark Wewel, Dale Irving and
Craig Koehler all recorded two hits
apiece.

brought the fans to their feet with a
solo home run in the third inning.
Bretschneider also doubled during
the first contest to account for a pair
of hits.

Cyndi Karrick picked up the win by
relieving starting pitcher Rani
Johnson in the sixth inning. After
holding Northwestern from scoring
in the top half of the eighth inning in
the tie breaker set lip, Wayn~tate
p laced Lori Rath on second b~e to
start their half of the inning.

With two out Kathy N1ckolite slash·
ed a single which scored Rath, subse
quently ending the game.

Nickolite and Zierke each recorded
two hits duri ng the game whi Ie
Schumann, Dolesh and Pestel all
recorded singles.

OMAHA SOPHOMORE Cyndi Karrick is all smiles following
her two-hit shut out of Peru State. Karrick picked up her ninth
win of the season.

WSC rebounds
Wayne State then came back and

faced Northwestern of Iowa in a
much needed to win in the last game
of pool play before the single elimina
tion started.

The Wil dcats responded by
defeating Northwestern 2-1 in a tie
breaker in the bottom of the eighth
inning

DAILY SP_f;C1ALS__~__.~____
MONDAY
Big Roast Beef, Regular Fry,
Medium Drink ........................•.......

TUESDAY
Chicken Fillet, Regular Fry.
Medium Drink ..............••............•..

WEDNESDAY
1/4 Cheeseburger, Regular Fry,
Medium Drink .•.. " ...•.......... , ..•.........

THURSDAY
Bacon Cheeseburger, Regular Fry.
Medium Drink •... '..•..•••.••................•

FRIDAY
[Chef Salad and
Medium Drink ...•....••..••.••.•..•.•••.•••.•

Pestel pounded out two hits for the
Wildcats in her three trips to the
plate, while Peck tried to aid her own
pitching cause by slashing a double.

Schumann, Dolesh, Natalie
Highman and Kelly Zierke all record
ed singles.

Ronda Peck took the loss but only
allowed four hits. Wayne State on the
other hand recorded seven hits but
cou Idn't score the runners.
Augustana scored twice in the sixth
inning and held on in the seventh to
earn the win

On Sunday Lenny Klavers' squad
was looking to avenge the earlier
defeats to the Lepers of Kearney
State. The Cats were ready as they
defeated the visitors 6-5 in nine Inn
ings and 4·1 in the nightcap.

With the bases loaded in the bottom
of the ninth and two out, Dale Irving
singled in Destry Jaeger for the
game winning rbi. Kevin Baham
started the game on the mound tor
Klaver and the Wildcats, but was
relieved In the fourth inning by Corey
Weinmaster who earned the victory
while pitching 4"ijJ innings and giving
up iust two hits while striking out
four.

"This was just one of those games
where we iust didn't play weI!,"
Strate.sald. The Wi Idcats suffered si x
errors for the game while stranding
eight base runners.

Strates' squad was looking to re
bound on Saturday morning against
the host team Augusta,na. However,
Augustana turned the table on the
Cats by winni ng 3·2

The Wildcats recorded 11 hits for
the game. Gale Bretschneider

as they could only muster four hits.
Dolesh had half of those by hitting
.500 for the game at 2·4. Schumann
recorded a double while Jacobsen
rapped a single which scored the only
Wildcat run in the secood inning.

On the pitching side Cyndi Karrick
picked up her ninth win of the season
against Peru State while Rani
Johnson won her fifth. Ronda Peck
has four pitching victories on the
season. All three of the pitcher have
an ERA of less than one run per
game, with Johnson topping the list
with a .607 earned run average.

Omaha sophomore pitched a brilliant
two-hit shut out.

The third inning opened up with
Wayne State nailing 10 straight hits
to score eight runs, thus ending the
game after five innings due to the
lO"run rule.

Again Pestel was nothing sharf of
spectacular as she swung on an out
side pitch in the first inning and by
the time the ball landed, she was
near second base enroute to her se
cond home run in two games.

Pestel came back with a double in
the over productive third inning. Lori
Rath also played a fine defensive
game and she too, had a good bat dur
ing the dquble header going 4-6 from
the plate.

Gilfillan went 2-2 in the second
game while Jacobsen recorded a tri
ple and a single and Highman record
ed two singles.

Statistics revealed before the start
of the Peru State double header than
Peste! was the team's leading hitter
with a .368 average. Highman was
next with a .356 while Jacobsen was
third at .333.

The Wildcats now own a 21 11
record on the season and are amidst
a 6-game winning streak. On Satur
day Destry Jaeger smacked two
home runs in two games to help
Wayne State to a 1.<\-6 and 11-6 deci
sion over the host team.

Randy Yarke, Dale Clayton and
Pat Salerno also connected on round
trippers as the Wildcats pounded out
29 hits on the two games.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

Wayne State made the most of the
weekend as the Wildcat sluggers took
two from Bellevue (Xl Satu rday and
rebounded to sweep a double header
from district rival Kearney State.

Wa'yne State could not muster
many offensive base hitting threats

Wildcats drop two straight
Wayne State found the going a little

rough in the next two games as they
dropped a 3-' decision to Moorhead
State of Minnesota. Cyndi Karrick
earned the loss for the Cats by scat
tering seven hits while allowing the
three runs

Own 1·game win streak

Baseball team improves reco'rd to21 = 11

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne State softball team
traveled to Augustana last Friday
and Saturday for a tournament and
came away with a 3-3 record.

On Friday, the WII dcats got off to a
fine sta rt by beating Briar Cliff in the
opening contest,S·'. Rani Johnson
took the win from the mound as she
scatta-ed six hits. The Wildcats led
3-1 after the first inning and never
looked back as they too recorded six
hits.

Ann Bauer stood alone in the two
hit category as she went 2·2 during
the contest. Meanwhile, Shell
Schumann and Jodi Gilfillan each
recorded singles. Kris Pestel had the
game's longest hit with a triple while
Paula Dolesh recorded a double.

Bauer tripled in the fifth inning and
scored on Pestel's ensuing triple.

Playing a double header softball
game in 1 hour and 50 minutes with a
break In between the games is very
unusual, but that is all th~ time
Wayne State needed to dispose of the
visiting Bobcats of Peru State Tues
day afternoon in Wayne.

Intheopener, Roni Johnson picked
up her fifth win of the season by toss
ing a 4-hltter. The sophomore Wayne
native struck out five and didn't walk
any enroute to a 3-2 win.

Wayne State was alotted eight hits
in the game but the eyes of the day
were on junior Kris Peste!. Pestel
went 2-3 in the opening game with a
thunderous third inning home run
and a fifth inning triple.

Natalie Highman started things off
for coach Maril'yT1 Strate by rapping
a three bagger in the first inning. She
scored on the next batter's single
which came at the hands of Ann
Bauer.

Lady Sluggers give Peru St. quick exit

Pester. Bauer and Lori Rath all en
joyed two hit games while Lisa
Jacobsen and Highman recorded one
each.

WSC routs Peru State
In the nightcap Wayne State

started out the first inning with two
runs and after two complete Innings
it was a 2·0 game. Pitching for the
Wildcats was Cyndi Karrick and the

Loren F. Stutheit
District Representative

Mineshaft Mall .
112 E. 2nd Street

Wayne, Ne. 68787
Phone: 375.5161

St. Mary edges WSC 2-0 in Augustana Tourney
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CONGRATULATIONS TO LORfN F. STUTHf/T WHO UD
THf $/OUXLAND AGfNCY IN SALfS LAST MONTH.

LUTHfRAN SROTHfRHOOD IS PROUD TO Sf
RfPRfsrNTrD SY ASSOClATrS UKf LORfN. THfY MAKf

OUR FINANCIAL SfRVICfS THAT MUCH SI!TTfR.

-'-stOtJn-AN&~E-¥--
S.LakepO'rtSt;' " ~i~~x:City, IA51106

Phone 276·0031
~-:."., .

runs to prove that he does have
power.

Freshman catcher Mark Wewel
has also let his presence be known by
hitting .442 and has six home runs
thus far. Randy Yarke and Craig
Koehler are currently batting 415 and
414 respectively.

On the pitching side, Kevin Baham
and Jeff Pasold lead the way with
Baham being the OWfler at a 5-2
record and Pasold the recipient of a
4-1 mark.

Thew~~ Her..ld~_,Th&nd.ay,April Z. ~ .988

The Wayne State sluggers own a
very respectible record at 21-11
Although ~many things have at
tributed to the success of the
Wildcats 'thus tar in the season, it
seems the hitting power of the Cats is
evident every game.

Gale Bretschneider leads the team
in batting with a .511 average.
Bretschneider has recorded 48 hits
out of 9.<\ at bats. He also has five
doubles, two triples and four home

Emory, a sophomore majoring in
math educati on with ami nor in
coaching at Wayne State, is a 1986
graduate of Creighton High School.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Emory of Creighton and is a pitcher
for the Wayne State baseball team.

The scholarship, reserved for a
varsity baseball player, was
established by Mrs. Backhaus in
memory of her husband, a Marine
lieutenant killed in Vietnam. He was
a baseball letterman before
graduating from Wif!ne State in 1969.

Creighton native Mike Emory has
been awarded the Steven E.
Backhaus Memorial Scholarship for
the 1988 spring semester at Wayne
State College.

Bretschneider leads Wildcats

Photographv: Kevin Peterson

SOMETIMES OUTSMAR'riNG the offense is the best defense.
Here Lori Kath attempts to pick off a Peru State runner on a
throw from the catcher.

Emory given award

LORI RATHdisplayedsome impressive defense against Peru
State Tuesday afternoon.
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ELECTROLUX SALES DEFEATED THE CoD G Men in a roll
off between the two season winners. Electrolux Sales won the
second half of the season and captured the roll off 3,018-2,950.
Team members include from back left to right; Don)acobsen,
Brad Jones, Duaine Jaccib¥n. Front-left to right;-Mike
Sprouls, Mike Jacobsen and" Myron Schuett. Not pidured is
Keith Douscher.

THE VET'S CLUB CAPTURED THE roll off between the first
half of the season winner in Melodee Lanes and the seciind half
of the season winner on TuesdilY night. Team members include
from back left to right; Eldin Roberts, Cliff Baker, Paul
Telgren. Front left to right; Jim Molly and Jean Nuss. Not pic'
tured but aiding the Vet's Club to the team championship was
Kevin Maly and Ed Heithold•

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 30TH
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CarpetDecoratingIdeas iromDuPont!

SILl
Armstrong~ BestCarpets!

Hurry in now fOr your free book
and your super savingS!

• DuPont certification mark for residential carpets meeting
its Quality standards.

Stop in. We'll DUPON! URllfll.D
give you a free 51J""A IN R

ANYTHING GOES!" STAINMASTER"·' 28-page book r\I
l)vPr;n' ,erT,f'f'(l -" -----e;;;r:efS''"-''~-~-----f~;{;;~;;;::~....!Ii..i •••iiii-t__--STAINMASTER'-'-- CARPETS
CARPETS BY ARMSTRONG packed with all .CARPET
The only carpets guaranteed s·year DuPont·certified kinds of ideas about decorating with carpet...
~~~~i~~a~~i~o~~~~~~~~~g! ~~~~~i~~~~er~~ta c~~~ty exploring use of color. texture. and stvle-
stYles and color; helping \Iou select the carpet thats right for

NOW FROM $ 12;.vD. your home.
NOWFROM $17J3.YD. And we'll giVe you great savings on

Armstrong's best carpets, including Anything
Goes!"" Stainmaster*Carpets.No_other .
carpets have a better guarantee against
both staining and matting!

Three relay teams finished fourth
for the Lady Bears including the 800
meter medley relay, 400 meter relay
and the 1600 meter relay. In the ...
medley relay, McCorkindale, Mun
s'on, Addison and Becky Stanley ran
to a time of 2: 14.8.

In the 400 meter relay, McBride,
Becky Christensen, Christy Alten
and Jenny Fritz ran to a timeof 64.5.
Meanwhile, Adkins, McCorkindale,
Stanley and Addison ran to fourth
place time of 4 :37.0 in the 1600 meter
relay team.

Stanley and Adkins were the only
Bears grabbing any fiHh place
medals with Stanley long iumping
14'2::V4" and Adkins running the open
400 meter dash in 64.8 seconds.

Elise Relntzel grabbed fourth
place honors in the shotput with her
heave of,26-',4lf2" while Adkins placed
fourth in"the long lump with a 15'%"
effort.

The 1600 medley relay team grabb
ed a silver medal as they ran to a
time of 4:51.0. Dawn Addison and
Amy Adkins each ran a 200, while
Sheri McCorklndale and Thomas ran
a 400 and 800 respectively making up
the medley.

The 3200 and 800 meter relay teams
both captured third place medals
with times of 11 :50 in the 3200 and
2: 11.0 in the 800.

Girls place fpurfh
The Crofton girls ·'-won the L-C

relays with 61 points with runner· up
Ponca scoring 46. Osmond finished
four points ahead of Laurel with 32
points while Hartington Cedar
Catholic scored 21 points for fifth
place.

Heather Thomas was Laurel's only
first place winner as she captured the
hi-jump with her jump of 4'8".

FOUR WAvlilE Junior 'Bowlers will be anending the junior
state bowling tournament to be held in Kearney on April 30.
The tournament will be held at the Big Apple and following the
success of the regular season, Cory Wheeler, Jim Hoffman,
Mike Nicholson and Shane Guill will attempt to place against
bowlers from across the state.

Dave Keifer captured fourth place
for the Bears in the shotput with a
toss of 38'10" while Dean Heydon
placed fourth in the hi-jump with a
leap of 5'2".

Freeman also grabbed a pair of
bronzes as he ran to a 55.5 time in the
open 400 meter dash and was part of
the foursome that ran a 4:07.2 time in
the 1600 meter relay. Prescott, Nixon
and Daberkow also made up that
team.

High game awards for the year
went to Ryan Newman, Ryan
Wheeler, Clair Riedel, Angie Robin·
son. Shane Guill and Mike_Nicholson.

The most improved bowling award
went to Cory Wheeler who improved

_his a,verage 26 pins over last season.
Meanwhile Mike Nicholson received
the award for the highest average of
159.

Nicholson also tied with Shane
Guill for higp",peries this season with
each rolling a 574. Guill took high
game honors with his 276 which also

The Junior bowling league held its
awards day ceremonies recentl y to
honor, the youth who took part in this
season's weekI y Jeague.

The awards given ranged from
trophies, patches and free games of
bowling by Melodee Lanes. The
trophies were given the two teams
who won each of the season including
"The Strikers," and "Final Notice."

Brian L"tltt, Cory Wheeler and Tom
Kramer all represented "The
Strikers," who won the first half of
the season, while Jim Hoffman, Dave
Hewitt and Cory Wheeler
represented "Final Notice," winners
of the second hal f of the season.

Lourei boys run~er-up"at Relays
The L'aurel track teams played . The,8JO meter relay team also plac- The4X100 meter relay team placed Emily McBride, Jessie JacobSen';

host to the Laurel·Concord Relays ed second as Brian Penne, Matt fQurth as they ran to, a ti,:,"e of 50.0 Shannon Donner and Thomas were
held at the Wayne State College track Jonas, Craig Bathk~and Mati Felber seconds. The foursameconsisted of fhe foursome making up fhe 32QO,

· \,Iast Friday with five teams com- ran to a time of 1 :45.2. Meanwhile Brian Penne, Jonas, Bathke and while McBride, Jacobsen, Donner
· petlng. Nixon grabbed his second silv2r of Felber. and JE1:ssJe Munson made up the 800

In the ooys competition Laurel the day in the'l6(XJ meter run with his Fifth place medals went to Mike meter relay team.
: finished second behind· Ponca who time of 4:34.6. Penne in the hi· jump at 5/0" while
: finished with 64y2 ,points. Laurel Daberkow placed fifth In the triple
• finished the meet' with 55112 paints, Schmidt, Sherry, Penne all grabb· jump with a leap of 36'11/2".
: good enough for a narrow victory ed third place medals with Schmidt
- over Crofton's 54 points. Hartington receiving two in the hi-jump and the
: Cedar Catholic and Osmond rounded pole vault with jumps of 5'4" and 10'
· out the field of five with 38 and 11 respective! y.

~ points respectively. wi;~e~7o~I~~e1CX:~1~~'i:~i~: ~~~~:
long jumped 19'1 1/2" for a bronze. The
3200 meter relay team consisting of
Craig Bathke, John Peterson, Kelly
Daberkow and Mike Penne placed
third with a time of 10:08.2.

SPORS

_ The 800 meter medley relay team
• was the only first place finish Laurel
- recorded which consisted of Mark
~ Bathke, Randy Sherry, Mike
; Freeman and Brad Prescott. The
': foursome ran to a 1 :43.7 c!ockinQ.

Junior bowlers receive awards

.~ Sherry snatched a second place
• medal in the shotput with his heave of

43'21/2", whil-e Prescotf took part in
two si Iver meda I finishes. He ran to a
second place time of 54.7 In the open
400 meter dash and was part of the:
1600 meter relay team which placed
second with a time of 3:45.3. The
otber: three members of the relay
team included Freeman, Steve
Schmidt and Kyle Nixon.
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Addition to be dedicated

tiPJUI'Ch Services

Clowning around
REV. KEITH JOHNSON, pastor. of Wayne United Methodist
Church in Wayne, receJltlY demonstrated the trade of 'clowns'
at Stepping Stones Preschool in Wayne. He showed the young
students the technique of "dressing the part" and how to enter
tain audiences.

At Concord Evangelical Free Church

Temme said the semInar Is
free and open to anyone who Is
pre-retirement age. Those
planning to attend are asked to
call the Wayne Extension Of
fIce, 375-3310, to insure
materials will be available for
all participants.

a certified financial planner,
and Earl Mitchell of Norfolk.
with Edward D. Jones.& Co. A
representative from the Social
Security AdminIstration also
will participate in the pro
gram.

The roJe at.. Social Security,
Individual Retirement Plans
and Investments will be
discussed at a Maximizing
Retirement Income Seminar
scheduled tonight (Thursday)
at 7:30 p.m. in the fellowship
hall of the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

The seminar is being spon
sored by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Mary Temme, extension
agent-home economics, said
seminar presentors will in
clude George Phelpsof Wayne,

Retirement financing
to be discussed

Services for Albert Potter, 67, ot'bmaha~ formerly of Allen, were held Satur
day, April 16, 1988·at St. Paul's United Methodist Church in Omaha. Burial was
also in Omaha.

Survivors InclUde his Wife, Estelle;'twodaughfers, Judy Mayer and Jeanette
BrOWn, both of Omaha,; three grandchitdren; two' great grandchildren; his
mother, Mrs. John Potter of Allen; one sister, Dorothy Brownell of Allen; two
brothers, Ray Potter of Allen and Earl of Concord; and his mother-in·law,
Mabel Mitchell of Allen.

Attending from the area were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brownell, Mrs. John Potter,
Ray Potfer, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mitchell and Bob. Mrs. Mabel Mitchell, Mr. and •
Mrs. Duane MItchell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter and Terry Potter.

Everest Smith
Everest Sfllith, 81, of Nappa, Idaho. formerly ofAllen, died Sunday, April 17,

1988 follOWing a long i1.lne~s. Services and burial were in Idaho. He was born
and raised in the Allen~lci'ttity.

Survivors include his wife; one sister, Lois Koester of Caldwell, Idaho; and
his mother, Delphie Smith of Caldwell, Idaho.

Olga Wurdeman

': -~'" ~. .
~ F~n Peterson, 74, of Omaha, died Monday, April 11, 1988 at Omaha.
l~ Services were held Thursday, April 14 at the Dundee Presbyterian Church in

Omal1a. Dr. Paul M. Lundell officiated.
Fern Peterson~ the daughter of John and Lozetta Monk Erwin, was born Aug.

20, 1913 at Concord. She was confirmed at the Concordia Lutheran Church,
Concord. She grad-uated fr~m Concord High School and attended Wayne State
College. She y..'as a graduate of the University of Omaha. She married Arnol~.

W. Peterson on June 16, 1940 at Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord. She was
a former elementary and music instructor in the Allen, Cootord, Pender and
Superior public schools. She taught In the Omaha public school system'from
1957 through 19n as an elementary teacher. She was a member of the Dundee
Presbyterian Church. She was a' former president of chapter C R·P .E:O. and a
member of the Omaha retired feachers association. She was a former state
president. of Kappa Kappa Iota. She was a former member of the Elkhorn VE
Grange.

Survivors include her husband, Arnold; two daughters, Mrs. Steve
(Constance) Urosovich of Pontiac, III. and Mrs. John (Charlotte) Hall of Kan
sas City; five grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs. Vernice Nelson of Concord,
Mrs. Marland (Clarice) Schroeder of Wakefield, Mrs. Robert (Bonnie) Sasse
of Loveland, Colo. and Mrs. Dean (Norma) Backstrom of Wayne; and two
brothers, Jack Erwin of Concord and Pat ErWin of Wakefield.

She was preceded in death by one daughter, Beverly; her parents; and four
brothers.

Pallbearers were Dean Backstrom, Ward Peterson, Steve Murphy, Verde I
Erwin, Robert Mockler and Bob Urosevich.

Burial was in the Forest LawnCemetery with Roeder Mortuary in charge of
arrangements.

Olga Wurdeman, 90, of Hooper died Saturday, April 16, 1988 at the Hooper
Care Center.

Services were held Tuesday, April 19 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural
Hooper. The Rev. Terry Templeton officiated.

Olga G. Wurdeman, the daughter of John and Gesina Suhr Havekost, was
born July 24,1897 at Laurel. She married Henry Wurdeman on March 14, 1919
at Hooper. She lived in Scribner, Hooper and Carroll and moved back to
Hooper in 1949, farming at all the places. She was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and the Ladies Aid, Hooper.

Survivors 'lOcI ude three daughters, Zita Jenkins of Wayne, El aine-Tonjes of
Pender and Joyce Wurdeman of Norfolk; two brothers, Woodrow Havekost of
Fremont and AI vin H avekost of Denver, Colo,; 13 grandchi Idren; and 23 great
gr andch iIdren

She was preceded in death by her parents; one son, Harmon; one daughter,
Eunice Havener; one grandson, Robert Havener; four brothers; and two
sisters.

Pallbearers were Richard Jenkins, Scott Havener, William Hoppner,
Russell Tonjes, John Hinkle and James Havenes.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Warne Johnson
Funeral Home in Hooper in charge of arrangements.

GROUNDBREAKING FOR the
new addition was held in April 1986.
The new addition not only adds space
to the Sunday school and sanctuary,
but also enlarges the foyer and base
ment fellowship hall, adds nursery
space and three restrooms to the ex
Isting facility.

A time of fellowship and
refreshments will follow Sunday's
dedication service.

The Rev. Bob Brenner and the con
gregation invite the public to attend.

Concord Evangelical Free Church;
and Vic Carlson, mayor of the Village
of Concord.

The Concord Evangelical Free
Church will celebrate dedication of a
new addition to the church building
on Sunday, April 24 at 2:30 p.m.

The Rev. Bill Hamel. superinten
dent of the Midwest District of the
Evangelical Free Church of
America, will deliver the dedication
message.

Greetings will be extended to the
congregatIon from the Con
cord/Laurel Ministerial Association;
the Rev. Morris Matthews, interim
pastor at the Norfolk Evangelical
Free Church, representing the
Evangelical Free Church Ministerial
Association; the Rev. John
Westerholm, former pastor of the

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10: 45.

llIeve and DomIa 8dIamacher

ST. PAUL·S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bibtectasses,9:10a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9:30 to 11 :30
a.m. Wednesday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; mothers Bible
study, 9:30; pastor's office hours,
9:30; midweek, 7 p.m.; youth, 7:30;
choir, 8:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Altar Guild, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.; wor
ship with Eucharist, 10: 30; Eucharist
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship
room, 3:30. Monday: All-day quilt
day, 9:30 a.m.; Spire deadline.
Wednesday: Confirmation and youth
choir, 4 p.m.; ;unior choir, 5; senior
choir, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.;
Tuesday: Intercessary prayer, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Praise service,
7:30p.m.

ST. JOHN·S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastorl

Thursday; Choir, 8 p.m. Saturday:
LWML zone workshop, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield. Sun
day: Sunday school ar.td Bible
classes, 9~15 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 10:30; Circuit Forum, St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside, 2
p.m.; LLL Zone Rally, Zion Lutheran
Church, Pierce, 6. Tuesday: Tuesday
Bible class, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.

IWinside

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor>

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. fri
day: Adult information class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: LWML spring
workshop, St Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30;
Wayne Circuit Forum, Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, 2 to 4 p.m.
Monday: Ladies Aid visits Wayne
Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.; Bible study,
B.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Paper pickup
(Wakefield only), 10 a.m. to noon
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10: 30; senior high youth, 6 p. m.;
junior high youth and evening war
ship, 7. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study
at the church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 7 p.m.;
choir, 8

PRESB YTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Friday-Saturday: Conference an

nual meeting in Loveland, Colo.
Friday-Sunday: Family retreat. Sun
day: Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.; wor
ship (Gideons speaker), 10:45. Tues
day: Care Center Bible study.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
choir, 8.

ST. PAUL·S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Saturday: LWML Zone spring
workshop, 12:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9 a.·m.; Sunday school, 10; ~F
meeting, 7 p.m. )

Pre-arranging funeral ser
vices, like estate plannillg,
can be an emotional relief
for our loved ones.
Through advance funeral
planning, and pre
financing, many questions
and problems associated
with funerals can be
minimized. If you have
any questions. or would
like to discuss advance
funeral planning or pre
financing a funeral, con
tact the' Schumacher
Funeral Home ... in
Wayne.

, '. i

SCHl'MACH~R
-~F·U-NERAL.HOME- .

Wayne ":Carroll- Win"ide
375-3100

Center, 7 p.m. Saturday: Mother·
daughter tea, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun·
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Monday: Faith Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 5 p.m.

IWakefield I

ILeslie

UNITE.DMETHODIST
(Ron Mursi\:k,pastor'

Thursday:' 'Laurel lJnited
Methodist Women to Hilicrest.Care

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, B a.m.

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30; evening service, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,
9:30 a.m .. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer and Ki ds Klub, 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; prayer and
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery
and transportation available.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTR IES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371·6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 3 p.m.;
Seraphlms, 3:45. Friday: Confirma·
tion exam, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
LWML Spring Workshop, St. Paul's,
Wakefield, 12:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun'
day school and ABC, 9 a.m.; worship
(Confirmation Sunday), 10; Circuit
Forum, 2 p.m.; LLL Zone 11 Spring
Rally. Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS, school base·

ment, 1:45 p.m. Saturday: LWMS
Spring Rally at Hadar, 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Service at Pierce Manor,
11 a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:15 p.m.

Itaurel

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:45. Tuesday: Confirma
tioll class, 4 to 5·.30 p.m.; Bible class,
7:30. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 1, 9:30 a.m.; Cir'
cle 2, 2 p.m.; children's choir rehear
sal, 3:45. Sunday: Sunday school,

, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 1.0:45. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 5:30 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday, school,· 9 a.m.;
worship. 10:15. Monday: Ladies to
Zion Lutheran. Creighton, 11 :30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Tuesday: Worship commit-

-~ --{tlr!q~t~~~.~~::~;bh~~·~~
c

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379"()712

OIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10. ,_

\Dixen

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's Bi
ble studies, Concord Senior Center,
6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Friday: Women's
Bible study in Wayne, noon; Spring
Rally (potluck), Sioux City Gospel
Mission, 6:30 p.m. saturday: Young
married class, college and career
c lass fellowship, food and fun at WSC
Recreational Center, and pizza at
Godfathers, 7 p.m. Sunday: Family
Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; church addition dedication
service, 2:30 p.m.; evening service
and quiz team practice, 7:30.
Wednesday: Family night, B p.m

LOGAN CENTER
UN ITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sundip/: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun
day schooL 10: 15.

PR ESB YTE RIAN·
CONGR EGATIONA L

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worShip ser·

vice and Sunday s thool at the Can
gregafional Church, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL·S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a,m.; Sunday school. 10.

:"-Jortheast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's Bi
ble studies, Concord Senior Center,
6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church In
America meet, 2 p.m. Saturday:
Ninth grade confirmation class, '9'
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45; Lutheran Men in
Mission conference, Thabor
Lutheran Church, Wausa, 2:30 to 4:30
p.m.; Lutheran Youth of Nebraska
meeting, Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Coleridge, 3 p.m.; AAL
potluck supper meeting (Ann Meyer
will show pictures of trips abroad),
6:30 p.m. Tuesday: WCTU District 6
meeting, Westridge United
Methodist Church, Norfolk, with
registration at 9:30 a.m.

jConcord

~--C:U~CHEJ~N~H~ST-
(Jahn'David, pa star)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Choir
pracllce•.8 p.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE.

MORTUARY

UNITE 0 METHODIST
. (Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship. 11.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Mai n St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m

UNITEDMETHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women at the church, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday: East District Spring
Retreat at Camp Fontanelle, 9 a.m.
t03 p.m. Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Graduates will
be honored during the worship ser
vice and following. Monday: Joy Cir·
cle, Emma Shortt hostess, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; worship, 11:30.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30; fellowship of praise, 7
p.m. Monday: Interdenominational
teen Bible study, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Monthly meeting, 7,:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERAN
(Gary P. Landsness)

(Interim pastor)
Thursday: Wayne Mental Health

Center (by appointment), 9:45 a.m.;
Naomi Circle at Ida Myers, 2 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7. Sunday: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; adult fellowship coffee, 9: 30;
Sunday school, 9:45; Conference II
Youth Rally, Immanuel Lutheran,
Coleridge, 3 p.m. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle birth·
day party at Wayne Care Centre,
7:30. Tuesday: Wayne Mentat Health
Center (by appointment). 5:15 p.m.;
Tops, 6:30. Wednesday: WELCA
guest night, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Or. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10 :35; church schooL
10:50. Monday: Session, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: Communicant's class, 7
p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m.,
with potluck at noon. Sunday: War
ship with communion, 9 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m

Wednesday: Sewing group, 1: 30
p.m.; ninth grade confirmation, 8

IAllen

ICarrel'
INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST

20B E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7: 30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p_m. For free bus tr.ansportation call
375-3413 or 375.-2358.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellQVoJship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 1'0:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(Jim Pennington, pastor)
Thursday: Grace Witness Training

Ctass, 7 p.m.; Gamma Delta prayer
and praise, 10. Saturday: Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with communion,
10; Gamma Delta devotions, 10 p.m.
Monday: Campus Ministry commit·
tee, 7 p.m.; Duo Club, 8; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10. Tuesday: Gam·
ma Delta Bible study/fellowship, 9
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Grace Senior
Group, noon; junior choir, 7 p.m.;
confirmation and midweek schooL
7:30; senior choir, 8; Alfar Guild, 8;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: .LWML Spring Rally, St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, 12:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL all ages, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10: 30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(KeithW. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday schooL
10:45. Monday: Administrative
board, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Morn
ing Glories, 9:30 a.m.; Theophilus, 2
p.m.; Naomi, 2; youth choir, 4;
chancel choir, 7; Gospel Seekers, 8;
Sisters of Patience, 8; "Loving Each
Other" study, 8.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; college Bible study, 5
p.m.; prayer meeting, 6; Bible study,
6:30; choir 'practice, 7:30. Wednes
day: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.

IWayne I

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk. 9:30 a.m.; Wat·
chtower study. 10:20. Tuesday:
The9cratlc school, 7:.l) p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. for more information
call 375·2396.

--~EE!eEME~LUTHERAN
(Wa.llaceWolfl, interim pastor)

Sunday: Early ,'~ervlce with

·~~::"7:~;~~~':~~7";:~~n~~~-;----~·~·W1\.YNE----c-·
service,ll;Confereric;eIlYoutryRal, LAUREL·
IYi Immanuel Lutheran, Coleridge, 3 .
to 6 p.m. Tuesday; Ladies study, 6 :45 WINSIDE
a.m.; Over 55 Group, 1:30. p;m, .'-- J
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12-0z.

John Morrell Hickory Smoked
IZ·Oz. Pkg.
BACON

Banquet 2-Lb.

FRIED CHICKEN
.. ,j

18l,.r;'."11Iick(.n$2 09

~ROI(n~OOD~

USDA .Choice
TIP STEAK

HOT DOGS

83~
John Morrell

John Morrell

JUMBO FRANKS

Tree Top 12-0z.

APPLE JUICE

PRICESE;FFECTIVE THRU APRIL 26,

Hormel

Hormel

CHOPPED HAM

$149Lb.

WEsfHWv.35

. HOME OWNED & OPERATED

$1 79

lIormel Black Label
16·0z. Pkg.
BACON

POLLOCK FILLET

'" ROAST BEEF ~:;:
C; $299 ~~ ~

~-----:~.,.=:;;,...~Lb:;-._22
;.: Hormel Old Smokehouse '"
g THURINGER ~

~ $299Lb. ~~ - (DD~~j\iY1'JJIi<.K'
.. __......,,......::;::::,.,.,....,.~:;,-__ ~ 10 BUllt'nnilk \\atfll'S I
z Louis Rich Deli ~ I " ,.,: JI!
~ TURKEY BREAST ~ f' ...C ::.i ..·.,...,G M "- _ . '.,:(~,,:~~

~ $298Lb ~ Downy f<~lake 12-01.
~ . n
:c ~ WAFFLES

GM'readdl.eunAI U MOSTICHOLI SALAD '" ::~~or~lh~SI~r~8J~z.p~7a~~;~~~nij$i3.2i9jil-J.iiilji[
$119Lb.~: .SE·'AfiF.O*D· fl?k&#&W

1II----..::;W';';'i;-sc--o~n~~in-----1 ICE GREAM 9·9.·c m STUFFED SOLE
LONGHORN CHEESE SANDWICHES LINGUINE IN NEWBERG

SAUCE

$179Lb. ~~u~~n~z~~s $119 $199 ~.. $229

!SSS$SS$$$S$S$$$$$SS$S$$S$SS$$$S$$$SS$SSSSSSS$SS

WAYNE'S

·.PAC' 'N'· SAVE••
DISCOUNT. SUPERMARKETS

3 I·Dozen $100

Corn King 12-0z.

BOLOGNA

79~I

69~

Hudson Boneless

YOUNG TURKEY

or
SOUR CREAM

Wayne-Farm ,Grade A

. CHICKEN

Chef Pantry Breaded

BEEF P ATTIE~S_~--=-::-;:;;;;;:E5"'7!l
TORE SAMPLES I$109 F~~I~~': & SATURDAY

Lb.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRD APRIL 26. 19S8

.DAIRY. ~II
r:;:;~ .. III

'~,f5 VE~~$~EIP~~31~9t~CES ~'LJII D

_ ,. Huhert's (;allun

CHOCOLATE
New! Shedd's Country 16-0z. MILK
CORN OIL SPREAD

Red or Gold

Delicious
Exira Fancy

Be Sure To Check Our Weekly In-Store
Flyer For Additional Bargains!

Budget 24-0z.

12·Pack

Regular, Diet, Cherry

COKE,7-UP

Be Sure To Check Our Weekly hI-Store
Flyer For Additional Bargains!

~
.

1. u- FREE TIARA DESSERT CAKE PA!\ ~

\\.... TI;;~aD~S;~~TS G5J ~.,.. "'.-""=
. $299 ~. ,~q

Pamper's Ultras or Luv's9&-Ct. MOO. or 64·Cl. Large $1699
51-Count 6.4-0z. 69~ t- DIAPERS
STYRO CUPS. . . . . . . . . . . . ·Ptol1• p . Vlt PI 'IZ Ct L $829
Lipton 99¢:~ ampersDI~p~RS' arge .'
COOL SIDE SALADS..... Lllehouy- _Shield4.pack

. I.... • . BAR
32-0z. WIzard $1 49 ~~,/ ..... , a~.' BAR SOAP : ' . SOAP
LIGHTER FLUID *t. C.r' :c1I~ ~4''*- , ft .-:i:iti

--"'~~~.rv 3-Pack 89 5IJlD.!-!' $189
Kingsford lo-Lb. $2691
CHARCOAL............ . ......PRODUC~•

.V""-"VLil11 PAPER TOWELS ... 2/$1' .. .-
".... --- ~#'

$189

.... 59¢

lIunt's 15.5..0z.
I{l'g-ular, l\1exi, Thick

MANWICH

2/$100 I$299

BLEACH

SoH r\ G('ntll' 4"Holl

BATH TISSUE

Dole ll-Oz.

Kellogg's 24-0z.

CORN FLAKES

MANDARIN ORANGES

Kellogg's 19.5-0z.

ALMOND
DELIGHT

$229
Franco American

SPAGHETTI or
SPAGHETTIOS

Shurrresh

SANDWICH BREAD

Old Home 22-0z.

OLD SETTLERS
BREAD



Amnesty group to meet

Freshmen orientation / registration

•1974:
Ford.. ~

1971: Daniel Loberg, Carroll, Chev.
1969: Lori Stapleton, Wa"{ne, Ford.
1960: Ronald Surber, Wayne, Pon-

tIac.
1988: Paul Campbell, Wayne,

Plymouth; LeVern Lundahl,
Waketleld, Ford Pickup; Don Lutt,
Wayne, Ford; Farmers Mutual Ins.
Co., Wayne, Chevrolet; John Bradey,
Jr.. Wayne, Plymouth; Donald,
Larsen, Wayne, Oldsmobile; Wayne:
Nissen, Wayne, GMC PickUp; James:
Freiburghouse, Hoskins, Ford'
Pickup; Barry Mischke, Wakefield,:
Mazda; Rick Kuchta, Randolph,
Ford Pi ckup.

1987: Marvin Husma,nn, Wayne,
Pontiac; Heritage Trans., Inc.,
Wayne, Ford Pickup.

1986: David Nicholson, Wayne,
Chrysler.

1985: Glenn Wiseman, Wayne,
Ford; Garry Poutre, Wayne, Buick;
Alfred Bronzynskl, Hoskins, Dodge
Pickup; Larry Voss, Wayne, Ford.

1984: Gary Andersen, Hoskins,
Ford.

1983: Kevin Kai, Wakefield,
Chevrolet .

1982: Cornelius Leonard,
Wakefield, Mercury.

19B1: Ronnie Billheimer, Carroll,
Cadillac. .. ','

1980: Mary Barlett, Hoskins, Dat
sun; Theodore DeTurk, Wayne,
Kawasaki.

1978: Lowell Beermann, Wayne,
Subaru.

1977: Joel Carlson, Winside, GMC
Pickup; Kevin Moore, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Tim Gall, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Diann Dunklau, Carroll,
Chrysler.

1974: Jeff Sitzman, Wayne, Ford;
Larry Weible, Winside, Chevrolet;
Robert Puis" Wayne, Chevrolet
Pickup.·

1973: Warren Summers, Wayne,
Chevrolet',Pickup.

1971: LeRoy Janssen, Wayne,
Ford; Douglas Svatos, Hoskins,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1970: Christene Brenneis, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

JAZZ CLASSICS such as "Mack
the Knife" and "All of Me" will be
featured when the, 'JaZz band per·
forms. .

Two members ~f ·the band iNn! be
featured In solo performances. Brad
StUeve, alto sax, does a solo In
"Il.raken Promises," and Cheryl
Kopperud during a number of Big
Band selections.

terlm' 'director of bands at Wayne
State.

the NW1J4 SW',4 and the E 1J1. SW1J.4, all
In 19-30N-6, revenue stamps exempt.

May E. VanValin, Personal
Representative of the Estate of Car
roll D. VanValin, deceased, to May
E. VanValin, NV2 of lot 11 and all of
lot 12, block 19, South addition to
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt.

Leon Ericksen, Personal
Representative of the estate of
Yvonne Dahms Ericksen, deceased,
to Leon Eriksen, an undivided 1/3 in
terest, Lowell Eriksen, an undivided
2/9 interest. Keith Eriksen, an 'Un
divided 2/9 interest, and Joan
Eriksen, an undivided 2/9 interest;
an undivided 4/27 interst. in the NE 1J4,
17·27N-6, revenue stamps exempt.

Federal Land Bank of Omaha, to
Edward Charles Bloomfield, mar
ried, NIh SElJA, 31-29N-5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Federal Land Bank of Omaha to
Edward Charles Bloomfield, mar
ried, SE 1J4" of Sec. 18, North 60 acres
of E 111. and NE1J4 NWlf4, and NWI,4
NElJA of Sec. 19, that part of the Wlh
NW1J4 lying.North of Highway No. 20,
Sec. 20, aln" .29N.6. part of th~;'
NWl4l of Sec. 20 and part of the SW Y4
N E 1/4, Sec. 20, all in 29N-6, rev ue
stamps exempt.

Marriage licenses:
Eric D. Tanderup, 20, Newcastle,

and Sheri Lynn Rieck, 19, Newcastle.

Production Credit Association of
the Midlands to Kenneth and Anne
Rickett, SW1J4 of Sec. 15, also NlJ2
NWlJA of Sec. 22, all In 30-5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Clifford O. and N\arie Elaine
Taylor to Fay H. Hartman, single,
SWlJA of Sec. 4, N 1J2 NWlJA and SW1J4
NElJA of Sec. 9, all in JON-5, reVa1ue
stamps $26l.

Lloyd J. and Harriet R. Pearson to
Warren Anderson or Marie A. Ander
son, brother and sister, N1J1. of lot 20
and all of, lot 21, block 3, all In the
Village of Waterbury, revenue
stamps $1.50.

Dennis R. Hurley, personal
representative of the Estate of Frank
Hurley, deceased, to Dorothy Hurley,
NE1J4 SWl/4 and W1J2 of West Frac
tional Half of Sec. 2, NE'IA SE1J.4 and
Elh of Northeast Fractional Quarter
of Sec. 3, all in 29N-5, SE1J4 SE1J4, Elh
SWlJA and W1h SE 1,4 except the
Cemetery site, all In 3-29N-4, alt that
part of the Slh SW'I.4, 35-30N-5, lying
South of the Public Road running
nor:th and West from the State
Highway 9, and containing 864 acres,
more or less, revenue stamps ex
empt.

U.S. of America, acting through
the administrator of the Farmers
Home Administration, U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture to Robert H. and
Jeanette Hohenstein, SWlJA NWlJA and

take place on ,Wednesday, A~r.i.11 27 a1 Street Song" from the operetta'
8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatr&<.,,, "Naughty 'Marietta." -

Both performances are free and
open to the public. Bonds will perform a violin solo

FEATURED SOLOISTS. during the duri,ng "Meditation~' from the opera
concert band performance will be "Thais."
Connie Webber, professor of voice Other 'selectlons 1nclude mus'lc~

and mus,ic education: and Dr. from the new award-winning musical
Christopher Bonds, professor of str- uLes Miserables," which won a Tony
ings. ,. award for .the best new musical In

Webber wiH" sing George Ger- 1987, and has been playing to sell-out
shwin's "Summertime". and "Ah crowds in New York and London, ac-
Sweet Mystery of Life," and "'t~lIan cording to Or. Raymond' Kelton, In-

Real Estate:
Clarence Jeffrey and Betty Lunz,

Personal Representatives of the
Estate of Nellie M. Jeffrey, deceas·
ed, to Clarence Jeffrey, Betty Lunz
and Lloyd Jeffrey, SWl/4 NEl/4, NElJ4
SW% and WlJ1. SElf4, 25-2BN-5, and
East 75 feet of Lots 7, 8, and 9, block
7, Original Town of Allen, revenue
stamps exempt. .

Lloyd and Donna M, Jeffrey to
Clarence Jeffrey and Betty Lunz,
SWlJ4 NE 1/4, NEliA SWlJ4 and' WI/;;.
SE%, 25·28N·5, and East 75 feet of
lots 7, B, and 9, block 7, Original town
of Allen, revenue stamps exempt.

Betty and LeRoy Lunz to Clarence
Jeffrey, all our undivided interest in
the East 75 feet of lots 7, 8, ,and 9,
block 7, Original Town of Allen,
revenue stamps $3.

Security State Bank, Allen, a Cor
poratlon, to Douglas G. Moore, Sr.,
and Teresa A. Moore, lots 16 and 17,
block 4, Original Town of Allen,
revenue stamps $6.

Wayne C. and Bonnie R. Dahms,
Luther and Robert R. Root, Joan
Eriksen, single, Lowell Eriksen,
single, and Keith Eriksen, single, to
Gerald C. and Mary J. Hayman
Royal, NE%, 17·27N-6, revenue
stamps $163.50.

Leon Eriksen, single, to Gerald C.
and Mary J. Hayman Royal, NElJ4,
17-27N-6, revenue stamps $9.

[Dixon CountyCollrt

WSCbands ·s~cnec:l~!eperfornl(]nce$
. l, --- --- ,-, ------~'-' .,.----- -,'" '" !

Adding up
THE TRIP TO South Korea,
site of the 1988 Summer
Olympics continues for
Wayne-carroll students. By
water they have traveled
1,875 miles into the North
Pacific Ocean at the 40th
latitude. On la nd, the students
have passed by British Col
umbia and the corner of the
Yukon Territory in Alaska,
going past Juneau and
Valdex, Alaska and nearing
Mount McKinley. At right.
fifth grade resource student
Jeff Hamer assists Middle
School resource teacher Vicki
Mayer add up the miles,

The Wayne State College concert
band and jazz ba~d have scheduled
performances next -Tuesday and

lednesday, AP.r1126 and 27.

'~ Two Wayne State music faculty
members will be featured ~oloists

. when the concert band performs its
spring concert on Tuesday, April 26
at 8 p.m. hi Ramsey Theatre located
in the Val' Peterson Fine Arts
Building on the college campus.

The jazz band's performance will

-- The Wayne Her.ald. lbursd.y, AprII.l,., '=-P88

The Wayne Amnesty International Letter Writing group will meet
April 21, 8 p.m., at the Charles and Joan Shapiro home at 320 West 4th
Street in Wdyne. The group mee1s every 1hird Thursday of the month to
write letters on behaWof prisoners of conscience, those people jailed for
1heir beliefs, religious affiliation or writings, none of whom have used or
advocated violence.

Garlick awarded fellowship
Maestro Antony Garlick, professor of music at.Wayne State, has been

awarded a National Endowment for the Humanities summer fellowship.
He will be studying Mozart opera and drama at Cornell University in

Ithaca, New York, June 13 through August 5.

Incoming freshmen get a head start on college life at the Freshmen
Orientation/Registration program scheduled for Saturday, April 30 at
Wayne State College.

"It's a chance for them to register for classes and to meet some of the
prominent people they will be dealing with throughout their college
career," according to Curt Frye, associate dean of students at Wayne
State.

Programs are also scheduled for June 10 and July 22.

Wakefield outreach totals $ J,B J 3
The Wakefield Area Outreach Committee for Dixon County reporte~

that $1,813 was collected during the recent campaign.
Of that amount, $477 will go to the American Cancer Society; $448 to

the American Heart Fund; $349 to the Arthritis Foundation; $287 to
March of Dimes; and $252 to the American Red Cross.

Farm safety and rescue workshop
A farm safety an~ rescue workshop designed to help f~rmers avoid ac

cidents and help emergency re~uepersonnel deal with accidents will be
held Saturday, April 23 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Plainview Public
School building. . '

Rollin Schneider, an agricultural safety specialist from the University
of Nebraska, will discuss common farm accidents such as tractor over
turns and pesticide exposures, and oct',5o-common accidents such as
manure pit gassing and electrocution, how to avoid accident situations
and what to do if an accident occurs.

There is no charge tor the workshop, however lunch will cost $2.75.
Emergency medical technicians will receive six hours of continuing
education credit for attending.

Teachers resign at Wakefield
The Wakefield School board of education accepted the resignations of

three teachers during a recent meeting. Submitting resignations were
Lyle and Diane Trullinger and-eecky Swanson.

Truliingers, who have taught In the Wakefield School system for 19
years, are planning to move to Gothenburg. Trullinger is social studies
teacher and athletic director, and Mrs. Trullinger is instructor for both
vocal and instrumental musle.

Mrs. Swanson has taught business classes in the Wakefield School
system for the past 22years. Shewill join her husband Norman in retire
ment. Norman was a long~time custodian at the Wakefield School and
retired this past year.

School superintendents meet
The Northeast Nebraska School Superintendents Association

(NENSSA) met at Northeast Community College, Norfolk, on April 13.
Mel Waldner, 1987-88 NENSSA president, conducted the annual spring
meeting for superintendents and their spouses.

Following a brief business meeting, Frank Greene, management
training officer for Dale Electronics, presented a program on
"Understanding Personalities." Bob Rogers, superintendent of schools
at Wausa, was elected 1988-B9 NENSSA president, and Cecil Fields,
superintendent of schools at Leigh, was named president-elect.

The fall meeting will be held on the Wayne State College campus in Oc·
,·tober.
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Plus enter mom's message

in a drawing for a

fREE PLANT

Tell Mother or Grandma You
Love Her'
We'll print your Mother's
Day message in 20 words or
less for only $5.00
(additional words 15C each)

Messages must be received

by Monday, May 2 to be

printed In the Moy 5

issue of The Wayne He,ald.

DEAR MOM:
CHRISTOPHER WREN, a

neurotic young man, and Miss
Casewell, a young, manly woman,
are Wayne-Carroll High School
lunlors Chad Frey and Kristin
Rohde.

Evelyn Sheckler, co-~wner of the
Sportsman's Cafe, is Mrs. Boyle, a
large, imposing woman.

Cast as M.;Ilor Metcalf, retired
military, is Galen Wiser, senior vice
president of the State National Bank
and Trust Co.

Mr. Paravicirii, a sinister, unin
vited guest, is G·il Haase, ,ad
ministrator of Wayne Care Centre,
aljd Detective Sergeant Trotter is
"Marco Garlick, a junior at Wayne
State College.

FREY SAID THE eight-member
cast is a diversified group of
"community" performers which
should whet the appetite of regular
theatre-geers and other residents of
the Wayne area interested In seeing a
II ve theatre production.

Cast as Mollie and Giles Ralston,
the almost one-year marrIed pro
prietors of Monkswell Manor Guest
House, Is the husband and wife team
of'Sue and Mike Soott.

Sue Is a free-lance choreographer
and will be a theatre artist in
residence With Norfolk Public
Schools this fall. Mike is a district
sales representative for the Omaha
World-Herald.

Director Sherian Frey has an
nounced the cast for Agatha
Christie's mystery-thriller "The
Mousetrap," an upcoming produc
tion of Wayne Community Theatre.

Show dates have been changed to
on~ week later - on Friday and
Saturday, May 6-7, at 8 p.m., and on
Sunday, May 8 with curtain time at 2
p.m.

'Mousetrap'
cast names
announced

Ubrarlan receives grant
Gall Egbers, reference and bibliographic Instruction librarian at

Wayne State College, has received a grant from the Mountain Plains
Library Associationto attend the 1988 LOEX Conference in Bowling
Green Ohio, May 5-6.

The conference is designed for instruction and reference librarians In
teresi:ed In enhancing the teaching role of the library.

Lois Stapleton, office assistant for the Dixon County Farm Bureau,
and Marilyn Bohlken, office assistant for the Cedar County Farm
Bureau, attended a Nebraska Farm Bureau conference at Kearney on
April 12-13 for office a~sistants and persons keeping records.

The conference prOVided information both about Nebraska Farm
Bureau and Its affiliated company, Farm Bureau Insurance Company of
Nebraska. Participants learned ways to work more effectively in their
county offices, as well as how to better work with the state office.

Topics Included bookkeeping procedures, tax forms, ~ssistance with
Insl,Jrance claims and underwriting, handljng membership transmittals,
Fann Bureau's political action committee, current legislation,' Farm
Bureau's group purchasing programs and personal career development.

Reading Association meets
On April 7, the Northeast Nebraska Council of the International

Reading Association held their spring banquet and meeting at the Wayne
State College Student Union.

Joan Burney spoke on Stress In the Heartland. She used stories of sur
vival, excerpts and feeUngs from her book "The Broken Heartland."

The organJzation was recognized as an Honor Council for the third
year. The President's Club gave special recognition to JeaneHe Carlson
and Jackie Day. Chuck Potosnyak was gIven his president-elect pin. All
other officers and committees were recognized. The new officers wa-e
elected for the 1988-89 year.

The 1988 Celebrate Literacy Award was given to the Wakefield
Chapter of Gamma Tau.

The Friends of Reading Award was given to six area Pizza Huts for
their work with the Book-It Program. They are located in Hartington,
Wayne, South Sioux City and three in Nortolk.

A ttend Farm Bureau conference

(continued from page lA)

Crops----------
of their total farm income from the,
produce they sell. In most instances,

have realized the potential of hor- raising horticulture crops can pro·
ticutture crops. vi de from $5,000 to $lf>,OOO worth of

supplemental income to area
WITH THE recent good livestock farmers.

prices and government help on crop Carlson believes that In the next 10
production, the a9 sector tends to years, northeast Nebraska farmers
downplay alternati-..e crops, he men- will be producing at least 20 crops
tioned. (including the traditional corn and

He said Affiliated foods at Nortolk soybeans) for the marketplace or tor
continues to be the number one livestock feeding.
market for horticulture crops, par- "I think that's going to be the
ticularly for I the crops of sliced trend," said Carlson. ",
cucumtier, broccoli, peppers and In Nebraska, horticulture, crops
c,abbage.· such as potatoes, broccoli, sweet

Peop!e.w.hohavesucceeded in hor- corn and mUSkmelon ylelQs were "THE MOUSETRAP," the longest
tlcultur~ crops ha~·e been able to find generally rated good to excellent. r-unnlng, continuously performed
the ~et .nic:he for the products Cauliflower, carrot and pepper crops' theatrical production in the English-
thev,produce<rhey have to promote were g'enerallybelow e.xpectatlons., speaking theatre,: wilf be staged in

..~-4t:teir-pr~ud-".n~.Jearn froIT'l---.:trJ~1 '".. E 'xtension agents believe thatnew Ley Theatre located in the Branden-
and,'error." ", " ~m~thods ~or-p~ocessing -prod\,lcfs~-rg--EffircCifiOn;-"'BUildfng Oii Ihe

"They, have'to be. ent,",used 'and biotechnology, mote exp~rimental Wayne S,~~~.e ,Gollege campus.
have that entrepreneur sprlt in'order t.ion and. realization at better' profits .Tickets are,~ tor adults and $3 for
to sucteeil,"'Ca'rlsonsald., will lead the way In.the next decade childreintyears pt age and under.
'So!'Ie of ire big. melon growers in toward more emphasis.oo .the gro)oll- SeniO'rs age- 62 and over also wiil be

northeli!lf "'ebrs.ka' g811"15O percent Ing ot,alternatlvecrops: admitted tor $3.



DISCOUNT FURNITURE
1 '/2 Mi Ie North Hiway 15

Wayne, Nebraska

I

STARTS'
THURSDAY.
APRIL 21ST
9:00 A.M.

The Greatest Savings On Quality Furniture
In Our 3 Generation History - Our Prices Can't Be Beat!

SOFAS

CHARLES CUSTOM SOFA & LOVE SEAT
Sofa Value $899.95 ., Love Seat Value $699.95

THESE ARE FANTASTIC SAVINGS - DON'T
MISS OUT - BE THERE EARL YI

PUB BACK SOFA &
MATCHING LOVE SEAT

SEE OUR SELECTION OF GOOD USED
FURNITURE

CHESTS - DRESSERS - BEDS - DINETTE SETS
- DESKS - ETC.

DINETTES

FAMOUS BRAND RECLINERS
LA.Z·BOY - STRATOLOUNGER & OTHERS

Great Low, Low Prices
Starting As Low As

Regular Price $189.95

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Choice of Colors

SAVE
UP TO

TABLE LAMPS - FLOOR LAMPS - END
TABLES - COCKTAIL TABLES

SOME ONE OF A KIND

Choose From Over 50

Only $129
95

Every Rocker - Every Recliner "f

Has Been Reduced - See Them Nowl

$149
95

Reg. Price Sale Price
269.95 5:Pc. Formica Top Table '95

& 4 Chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 199
509.95 Pine Finish Tobie & "38995

4 Mates Chairs .
339.95 Maple Round Table & $25995

4 Mates Chairs. Only. • . . . . . . . . . .
739.95 Chromcraft 5·Pc. Set '" $ •.•. '--' 95

w/SwlveICasto[d,airs ..... .- ... 559
489.95 O~k Formica Topic.'ble &A $3'9"'-9~5

HI-Back Oak Chairs .
1.199.95 Chromcraft Table & 4 '89995

nltlng Swivel Arm Chairs .

SEE THESE & OTHERS 
ALL REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

Love Seat
Regular Price $459.95

Now Only

~.PC. PIT GROUP
Regular Price $989.95

See This - Now Only

$49995 ,Only .'

MASTERCRAFT SOFAS
Values to $1,169.00

MASTERCRAFT SOFAS
Values to $1,535.00

Only $299
95

MASTERCRAFT SOFAS
Values to $1,239.00

Sofa
Regular Price $599.95
Now Only

YOUR CHOICE - ALL AT ONE LOW,
LOW PRICE!!

Choose From
TRADITIONAL -,EARLY AMERICAN 

CONTEMPORARY OR COUNTRY STYLING
There's One To Fit Your Decor _.--<)

$59995 :~'$39995
Only Only

SA VE $300 ON EACH PIECE!!!

THE HOTtEST
BUYS

OF THE YEAR!

EARLY AMERICAN
SOFAS

Your Choice Only

Regular Price $419.95 Set

PERFECT SLUMBER REGULAR SIZE
MATtRESS & BOX SPRING

Now Only $ 2 19
95

Per Set

Regular Price $419.95 Set

GOLDEN SLUMBER QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS & FOUNDATION

No;"onl;-$2 -1-9~5 Per Set

.- llegular Price $329.95 Set

GOLDEN SLUMBER REGULAR SIZE
MATtRE$S & FOUNDATION

$19995
Now Only Per Set

LOOK AT THESE BEDDING BUYS'
The Belt Boddlng Sal. In Our History. Prices 50 Low nUl.,. M..... Be Sold In Sets Only.

Regulor Price $299.95 Set

REGAL SPLENDOR REGULAR SIZE
MATtRESS & FOUNDATION

!'low Only !1'4995
Per ~et

BEDDING

Regular Price $239.95 Set
REGULAR SIZE

MATtRESS & FOUNDATION

Now Only $119
95

Per Set

Regular Price $239.95

TWIN SIZE MATtRESS & FOUNDATION

Now Only $ 11 9
95

Per Set

Regular Price $169.95

TWIN SIZE MATtRESS & FOUNDATION

Now Only $ 89
95

Set

$39995

One of a Kind 54th Anniversary
Extra Speciall!

Regular Price $899.95
CHARLES CONTEMPORARY SOFA

Now Only

3·PC. CORNER GROUP WITH INCLINER
ON EACH END

Regular Price

$1.299.95 $99.9 95
Now Only

Regular Price $539.95 Set

PERFECT SLUMBER QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

Now Only $279
95

Per Set

Regular Price $639.95

CLOUD NINE PILLOW TOP REGULAR
SIZE MATtRESS & BOX SPRING

. $33995
Now Only Per Set

SAVE $300.00 PER SET

Regular Price $839.95.

CLOUD NINE PillOW TOP QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

Now Only $42995
Per Set

-SAVE OVER $400 PER SET

One of a Kind 54th Anniversary
Ex tra Special!!

Oak or Walnut Finish
4·DRAWER STUDENT DESK

$5995
Only

One o.f a Kind 54th Anniversary
Extra Special!!

Regular Price $1,419.95
3·PC. BEDROOM SET

Oak Triple Dresser w/Hutch Mirror &
Ooor Chest and Headboard.

Now Only

$89995
3PC'.

One of a Kind 54th Annlversory
Extra Speclalll

Regulor Price $460.00
MASTERCRAFT ROCKER

Only $149
95

One of a Kind 54th Anniversary
Extra Special!!

Regular Price $189.95 Each
1 • GLASS TOP MERSMAN

END TABLE & 1 " MATCHING
HEX TABLE

Now Only

$4995
Each

One of a Kind 54th Anniversary
Extra Specialll

RIVERSIDE ROLL TOP DESK

Only $25995

One of a Kind 54th Anniversary
Extra Spec1alll

Regular Price $599.95'
WOOD ARM LOUNGE CHAIR

W / MATCHING OTTOMAN
Now Only

$19995

AI.L ITEMS SUBJ,ECT'TO PRIOR SALE - NOTHING HELDBACK'-IT'S ALL REDUCED FOR THI.S BI~ EVENT



A LARGE CROWD LAUGH EDITS way through the second annual men's "Tootsie" style show
last Saturday evening at Hoskins Public School. A tree will offering was taken atthe door with
all proceeds going to the Hoskins Youth Recreation Fund. Twenty-eight "outfits" were modeled
during the event. Jim Webster in his Reba Mclntired creation, center right photo, was vot..ld
Queen of the Show. Also pictured during the event, clockwise from upper left, is a young
Hoskins tot wondering if these men are for real; "mistresses of ceremonies" Drex Cushing, at
left, and Dan Bruggeman; Webster; John Gallop Jr. in his bunny outfit; and Curt Orr after an
afternoon of gardening. First runner-up in the show was Gary. Ehrenfried as Miss Spuds
McKenzie, and second runner-up was Richard Behmer as Carmen Charmin. Last year's Queen,
Darrell Maier, crowned this year's Queen and presented trophies to all the winners. Peg
Behmer welcomed the group and introduced the ushers, Vicki Walker and Vicki Johnson, and
narrators Cushing and Bruggeman. Judges were Gloria Doffin, Carl Mann, Irene Fletcher,
Ramona Puis and Duane Lienemann.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 21: Westmar

Science Day; Chapter I parents
night, 6:30 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, April 22·23:
District'music contest.

Monday, April 25: Band Boosters,
7:30 p.m.; junior high track, Osmond
Invitational at Randolph.

Tuesday, April 26: Winside track
invitational at Wayne State College, 2
p.m. (boys and girts).

Thursday, April 28: No school;
school staff assertive discipline
workshop; National Honor Society,
Sioux· City .

'PRE-CONTEST CONCERT
The Wakelield School Music

Department presented a Pre-Contest
Concert on Monday 'at 7:30 p.m. in
the school auditorium. Contest en
tries were presented during the pro
gram along with other numbers. This
was ·the last concert of the school
year.,

The Girls Glee sang "Stopping by
Woods ·on a Snowy Evening" a song 
using the words of Robert Frost's
poem of the~same'name,and "I Am
But a Sma~l Voice," a contemporary
number proclaiming the Importance.
"of peace,and tranquility in the world.

The SWing Choir program included
two choreographed numbers
"Sincerely" and "My Boyfriend's
Back" and a ballad. "Didn't We".

The Trojan Band played a concert
march "Silvercrest" and a program
matic number "Whitewater
Festival" which conjure~ up visions
of steep cliffs beside a roaring river
with occasional interludes of calm
water and sandy beachers.

/I Band Stand Boogie" was
choreographed and presented by the
Mixed Vocal Group and the boys
vocal group sang "Yankee Doodle
Dandy", a George Cohan favorite.

The Junior high band played
"Banderas" and "Bossa Nova", two
latin numbers, and "Gallent Men" a
traditional concert march.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

met April 11 at the Legim Hall with
seven members and three officers
present. Sharon Boatman performed
the duties as chaplain. The usual
opening ceremonies and business
meeting was conducted by president
Carol Ulrich.

Emily Gustafson, Americanism
chairman, reported on State and
Federal elections, and urged each
member to vote for their choice. She
also read an interesting news article
on John Wilkes Booth. Helen Ander
son reported on Children and Youth
Committee.

Correspondence was read. It was
reported that t~enty.:.,~~hreepeople a.t
tended the Legion Birthday Party In

March.
Boys and Girls State Orientation

will be held In Wayne April 24.
A motion was made by Edith Han·

son to sent 50 cents per member to
Department for the Little Red
Schoolhouse Fund. Lunch was served
by Helen Anderson and Edith Han·
son.

ELECT OFFICERS
At their regular monthly meeting

Monday, the Wakefield firefighters
elected officers. Officers of the garup
are Dallas Roberts, president; Don
KuhL vice-president; Dan Brown,
secretary; Merle Kay. treasurer;
MHford "Short" Kay". fire chief; Lyle
Ekberg, assistant chief; Erwin
SlebrandL city captain and
maintenance man; Richard Fischer,
assistant city captain; Ray Lund,
rural captain; Tom Keirn, assistant
rural captain; and Weldy Karlberg,
reporter.

LIBRARY SEEKING HIGH
SCHOOL ANNUALS

Recently Graves Public Library
was presented with a number of
Wakefield High School annuals. The
library board would now like to com·
prete the collection if there are other
persons who would like to donate an
nuals.

Years needed are prior to 1951, the
years of 1952, 1953, and 1954 and after
1969. The books now at the liba rary
Include 1951 and every year from 1955
to 1969. These annuals were given to
the library by Mrs. Hazel Rolston,
longtime Wakefield High School
teacher.

Card prizes went to Bud Behmers
and Mrs. Harry Schwede. This was
the final meeting of the season.
Meetings will resume in October.

Thursday guests In the Mr. and
fWs. Herman Opfer home were Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence Opfer of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Opfer' of Fre
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher of
Pomona, Calif., left Sunday atter
visiting his mother Mrs. Irene Flet
cher. Mrs. Robert Fletcher came
April 11 and spent the week. Robert
Fletcher came Saturday.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 21: Get-to-Gether

Card Club, Mrs. Katherln Malchow.
Monday, April 25: Town & Country

Garden Club, Mrs. Mary Jochens.
Tuesday, April 26: A·Teen Home

Extension Club Tour.

for a rollerskating party at Norfolk,
April 13.

On Thursday afternoon the Trinity
School children who had participated
in the Pizza Hut sponsored "Book-it"
pr'ogram and their teachers went to
Norfolk for pizza.

Mothers who drove were Cindy
Krause, Rosemary Severson, Nancy
Deck and Becky Deck.

G & G CLUB
Mr and Mrs. George Wittler

hosted the G & G Club, Friday even·
ing.

Prizes in cards went to Mrs. Rose
Puis, Alfred Carstens and George
Wittler.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Rose PuIs on May 6.

HOSKINSCARDl:.LUB
Members of the Hoskrtl!l Card Club

met at Becker's Steak house In Nor·
folk, Saturday evening for dinner and
a social evening.

Lyle Marotz read an article "State
L.ompletes the first Radon Study"
The president reported on the recent
council meeting. The lesson, "Time
to be a better me" was given by Mrs
Arnold Wittler and Mrs. Bill Fenske

Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be hostess
for the next meeting on May 12.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Ctub met at the

home of Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt.
April 13. Card prizes went to Harry
Schwede, Mrs. Cecelia Jackson and
Bob Marshall.

Plans are for a potluck supper at
the home of Mrs. Cecena Jackson on
April 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Perske will host
the next regular meeting on fl/lay 11

ROLLERSKATING PARTY
Trinity Lutheran school children,

their parents and teachers were
guests of the Hadar parochial school
children, their parents and teachers

HIGHLANDWOMEN
Mrs. Lyle Marotz entertained the

Highland Women's Home Extension
Club. Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Verne Fuhrman was a guest. The
meeting opened with the Extension
Creed in unison, and president, Mrs.
Lane Marotz conducted the meeting.

For roll call, members told what
they did for Easter, Mrs. Neal Wit·
tier read the rep rot of the previous
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report

Health and Safety leader, Mrs.

was sung for Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
and Mrs. Irving Anderson.

The hostess draWing was won by
Mrs. Duane Kruger.

The lesson, "Turning Ideas into
Profit", was presented by Mrs.
Leslie Kruger.

Mrs. Wm. Thoendel will be hostess
for the next meeti ng on May 11.

Photography' ChUfk HackenmiJler

A·TEEN CLUB
Mrs. Lindy Anderson entertained

the A-Teen Home Extension Club,
April 13. Mrs. Gaten Ande"rson was a
guest. The meeting opened with the
Extension Club song and president,
Mrs. Lindy Anderson--ebnducted the
meeting.

Roll. call was "One way to make the
Home Grounds more ~ attractive."
Mrs. Leslie Kruger reported on the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

The president reported on the re
cent council meeting. Plans were
made for a tour of the Blue bird
nursery at Clarkson on April 26

Music leader, Mrs. Vernon
Holt~mp led in 'group singing. Mrs
J'<mes Robin~on and Mrs. Lindy
Anderson were honored with the Bir
thday song. The Anniversary song

WHEEL

Eastern Nebraska below norma'

Moisture lacking
to soil water reserves to provide the
required moisture."

The chances of making up the loss
of moisture is slim. Analyses of long·
term weather records since 1900 in:
dicate less than a 10 percent chance
of making up the,moisturedeficit, the
scientists said.

Studies of weather' and crops in
eastern Nebraska from 1925 to 1983

"show that in years when preseason
preclpltatloJn was below average, the
probability of achieving an average
yield was 50-SO. "It closely depends
upon whether the growing season
precipitatlort- is sabove or below
average," ttw scientists noted.

The most "rainfall usually Occurs
during the JO-day period between
May 15 and June IS, Which is a
crllkal time to obtain moisture lor
Nebraska's strea",s,' lakes, pOnds
and reservoirs. ,Timely rains in July,
the hottest tl",e.ol fh~ Year, are im
portant for crops, the scientists said.

IAllen News
LEGION AUXILIARY fall meeting. Price is still undecided,

Allen Legion Auxiliary met April 11 Allen Auxiliary members voted to
with 19 members present. Deenette donate money to the following pro-
Von Minden presided. Secretary and jects: Special OlympiCS $10;
treasurers reports were read and Children's Heart Fund $10; and Allen
corrections made. Thank you's were Summer Recreation $10. Five dollar
read from Rita Davis of the Sioux- donations to the following: Child
land Blood bank thanking the Allen Welfare Foundation,' Radio Free
Community for the 50 pints of blood Europe, usa, Foreign Relations
that was donated in memory of Doug Scholarships, Auxiliary Emergency
Bennett a former resident. Letters Fund. Mabel Noe, Phyllis Swanson
were read from Irene Mueller, chair· and Virginia Novak were appointed
man of the auxiliary emergency fund to purchase flags for a special pro·
and also from District 3, President jed. Auxil iary dues will be collected
Doris Nelson. Girls and Boys state by direct mailing. Each member is
orientation will be at Wayne at the responsible for sending her dues to
West Elementary School April 24 at department.
1:30 p.m. Delegates alternates and Hostesses were Paulette Kumm
their parents are invited to attend. and Nabel Nee.

Kathleen Lee gave a report on FILM TO BE SHOWN
Paris, France and Foreign Relations The Post Prom Committee will
stUdy fQr the year. Jean Morgan show the film Drug Free Kids spon- _
r.eported on Childr.en and Youth Pro· sored also by the AAL Branch 2796 ot
j,ects for '-this year are Child Abuse Allen and Concord. The .fiIm is
and Dr'ug Abuse J:1revention. Betty geared for adults will be shown April
Crock~ Campbell. Soup labels 30at 7 p.m. at the school lunch room.
can be sent In.to help ",ith these pro- All adults olthe.communlty are in·
jects. May 21 was set lorR~ppyDay. vited to attend.
Students at Allen' High will have the SUNSHIN E C.IRCLE

-c---o~p;';p"o';"rtun1ty10, Iliak~ Poppy-P.oste~smRe-Gir.cJ.e...of...the.AlJen United
Nola Potter .and Marge Rastede are Methodist Church met at the home of
Co-chaIrmen. , Anna Carr o,n April.'-2 wlt,h eight

Auxilia,ry -cookpooks, ',are being members present. Roll call was "We
" printed. The' books will be ava~ble a.II leel our birthdays-are spec'ial but

at Dept .. and Dlst..conventlons a.lsoat hC'lw- rf~ ;..... f ..... 1" rlbout, our birth

month." Ella Isom president, read
from Mathew 22 chapter verse 7 and
the Upper Room devotion. Others
presenting readings were Irene Ar
mour and Sylvia Whitford. The after
noon closed with the Lord's Prayer
The May meeting will be with Ethel
Fox.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, April 21: Eastview

Cemetery Clean up Date, 2 p.m.;
Gasser Post VFW, 8 p.m., Mar
tlnsburg firehaH; Gasser Post VFW
Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Martinsburg
school.

saturday, April 26: Senior Citizens
pancake breakfast, Allen firehall.

Tuesday, April 26: Pleasant hour
club, 2 p.m.

Wednesd.ay, April 27, Blood
pressure check, Senior Citizens
Center, 9 to 11 a.m.

Thursdav, April 28: Raindate for
Eastview' cemetery clean up; Chat
ter sew club, 7 p.m., Joyce Bensteadi
Rest A While Club, 2 p.m" Mary Lou
Koester.

Marvin Green returned home on
Friday after right caratod surgery at
Marlon Hearfli~

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Unafelter were
weekend visi'tors, 'in the -Clayton
S.chroeder ho'me in' Lincoln and in the
Robb Llnatelter home .In. Omaha.

Mrs. Ken L1nalelter 6350 Z4031

They visited with Rev. and Mrs.
Anderson Kwankin on Saturday in
Lincoln and In the Bob
Frederickson's on Sunday in Omaha.

Mrs. Merlin Schulz, Sean, Jennifer,
and Eleanor Ellis returned home
Tuesday after spending several days
in Denver, Colo. They attended the
weddings of Michelle Ellis and
Everette White on April 9. On April 10
they attended the wedding of Mike
Ellis to Maria Oters. Michelle is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ellis
and Mike is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Ellis. They also visi-ted the rest
of the family In Denver.' At this time,
Calvin's wife Patti is not well, she is
suffering with cancer..

Ardith Linafelfer attended a birth
day party tor her granddaughter
Lynne Roth's 21st birthday on Satur
day evening at the Wendell Roth
home in Sioux CitY"She was an over
night visitor and visted' with her
slsfer Mr. and 'Mrs. Roll-in, Hunter ,In
,Sputh Sioux City on Sundayafter
noon.

Approximately SO' f~lends, 'an~
, etal iveHtWJ)F-i&ed-Jo.'l£Ce.-.S-c;J;u:oeder
on her birthday April 12 at a~arty
hosted in t,he'Sodat r9,om"at Summitt
Hill by. Elizabeth Anderson and,
G,el1evi~ve~Lars.on ..

Recent rains have contributed lit
tle to the Nebraska subsoil moisture
reserves, according to soil scientists
at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. They say Nebraska is now
more vulnerable to a possible sum·
mer drought than in recent years.,

Extension soil" specialist Alice
Jones has conducted deep soil probes
throughout eastern' Nebraska. Her
results show the top '3 feet of soli is
about 2 inches short of moisture. Five
feet of most eastern Nebraska soils
can be filled to capacity with 10 to 12
inches of water. Eastern Nebraska,
which has relatively little irrigated
farmland,'depends mainly on rainfall
for moisture.

"A large area of eastern Nebraska
continues to be from 15 percent to as
much as 50 percent below normal
precipitation for: subsoil ,recharge,
whl~h begins Sept. 1 and .ends about
May 1S," said R.E. Neild, e,,-IPn

climatologist.. ·.;.... COMING
As a result, a ,growl~g crop may not S··00'.N '

get the molsture,It·needs. "Thls ~p' -, ,,'".I' , ::.

soli reserve ,Is used much lIi1llf..-t:rani<'·-lr----rI1CI:I''I:i....,D'flt'''!:~-+-
uses Its 'savingsdepositsto loan
~oney~;' the' scientIst$- sald~ uW~en 
ralnl.all Isn't sulflclent,.. a.pl'illlt turns



The upper division quiz team
(grades 10-12) also won three of three
quizzes againSj teams from Wichita,
Kan. and McCook, Neb.

Memhers of the upper di'yision
team were Lana Erwin, Diane Olson,
Kristle Kvols, Tanya Kamrath, Scott
Boysen and Vonda Boysen of Laurel.

Quiz material included the New
!estament books of I and II Peter

BINGO PLAYED
Bingo was played at the senior ..

center on Tuesday aftE!rnoori" Prizes
were fres~ ...fruit an~anned goods.
Rob bery bingo a Iso.)l5s played_
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, -
Fri.day, April 22: Center closed In'

observance \'1- Arbor Day_

Monday. April 25; Current events.
lp.m. •

., Tuesday,' Apri-t-26:--BoWllng; 1
p.m.; Bible study. 1:30 p.m.

W~dn;sday. April 27; Film.
"Return to the Sea:'" p.m. •

Thursday. 'April 28: Bowling. 1
p.m.; rhythm band enlertalns at
Wayne CareCuntre, ':45 p.m.

~~--'~S-E-~C1TlrE1'fS -~
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday. April 21: Nulrltlon
educalion by, Bev Potterbaum. 12:30
p.m_; bowling. , p.m.; health tIIm. 1
p.m. I

FILM SHOWN
A fi Im on arthritis wa~ shown at the

senior center 'on Monday afternoon.
Lunch was served la~er 'it:l the'day.

. VOLUNTEERW,EEK
In ...,...f",e'cog n it i on: ~f. N allan a I

Volunteer Week, alt volunteers at ttle
Wayne 'Senior Cifizens. Center' have
received fresh flowers for their par
ticipation in the m~al pr~gram~a'nd
activities.

THOSE TE ENS WHO achieved
superior ratings at the festival, and
both upper and lower divisiqn quiz
teams, are now qualified to compete
at the national conference. "Making
Histor-y ',88," to be held July 4-8 in
Denver.

The group is planning several ser
vice projects to help finance the trip,
including car washes and "slave
days."

and Hebrews. The 12 youths began
studying the material in August 1986,
coached by Judy Kvols of Laurel and
Judy Brenner of Concord,

They held practice quizzes during
the year with adult members of the
church and with teams from Mar
shall, Minn.

of the Old Teslamen.! tabernacle lor • TWELVE YOUTHS participated in
which they won a superior: rating i,n the Bible Quiz. FeStivaL The lower
the Fine Arts-Visual Ald~ and Equip- division 'te~m (grades 7·9) included
ment Festival category. . 1'}. Shannon Arduser, Shane Kardell,

Brad Gunnarson, rural Wayne, 'i\ Diane Boysen, Jason Kvo'is and Scott
entered his "In His Time" clock in Carlson of Laurel, and Phillip Bloom
the Fine Arts-Three Dimensional of Dixon. They won three"'of three
Category and also received ·a· quizzes' agai'nst a teaf"'(l from
superi or. Overland Park, Kan.

The superior' award also went to
Lana Erwin of Concord for Music>
Vocal and Keyboard, and to Jason
Kvols of Laurel 'in Keyboard,
Lan~ was selected to perform her

vocal:rn,.mber at "Festival Presents"
before the entire conference on
Saturday evening.

Jason was invited to repeat his
keyboard number during the Sunday
morning worship service.

SHANNON ARDUSE_R 01 Col
eridge, and Shane Kardell and Diane
Boysen"both of Laurel, built a model

,Fourteen youths. from the Concord
Evangelical ,Free Church atteoded a
Festival of Praise on April 8-10 at
Trinity Evangelical Free Church in
Holdrege. -

The teens participated in several
festival events. '

Julie Dickey and Tmya Kamrath
o'f Laurel participated in Music
Instrumental with trumpet and flute
solos.

Julie Dickey and Diane Olson of
Concord took part in the Oral
Festival, and Kristie K vols of Laurel
competed in the Keyboard event.

PLEASE NT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Marie Johnson as
hostess. Eight members answered
roll call. Members made butterflies
with Mrs. Erna Sahs, guest
demonstrating. Marie Johnson, Min·
nie Carlson and Bernice Rewinkle
gave readi ngs honoring Hazel Hank
for her 45th wedding anniversary. A
decorated ice cream cake was served
for lunch in her honor. Hazel Hank
wi II be the May 1< club hostess.

Some of the club members attend
ed the open house honoring the Elray
Hank's 45th wedding anniversary in
Wakefield on April 10. They
presented them with a gHt from the
Pleasent Dell Club.

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met Thurs-

day afternoon with Nola Potter as
hostess. Roll call was an exchange of
bulbs and seeds. Guests were Irma
Woooward, Mrs. Thaine Woodward,
Mrs. Jimmy Woodward and Eloise
Yousten.

A tour was discussed for May, pate
and place later.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The executive committee of the

Concord·Dixon Cemetery Associa
tion met for a bUsiness meeting on
Friday afternoon at the United
Methodist Church in Dixon. ,Mrs
Earl Eckert ledthe meeting. The an
nual Memorial Day service will be
held the afternoon of May 29.

Mrs. Glen Magnuson and Mrs.
Harlin Anderson represented Con·

cordia Lutheran Church at the
Lutheran Family Service spring
meeting April 13. It was held at Zion
Lutheran Church in Pierce. Craig
Stirtz was guest speaker Wdrkshops
were held.

Mrs. Roy Hanson spent Saturday to
Tuesday with her mother, Lily
Ortegren, at Central City

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nelson of Mar·
quette and Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth
Kardell of Dixon were Sunday dinner
guests in the Roy Hanson home. The
Bob Nelsons, missionaries to the
Philippines, were speakers at the
Free Church on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson at
tended the dinner Sunday at the Ch i
Ome Ga Sorority at South Dakota
State University In Brookings, S.D

Lesa Jacoby of Grand Island, a...
member, is the granddaughter of the
Magnusons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson visited in
the Jim Martin home in Omaha over
the weekend. On Sunday they attend
ed the Ak-Sar·Ben show.

Friday evening guests in. the
Quinten Erwin home in honor of the
hostess' birthday were the Harvey
Rastedes, the Rich Erwin family of
LaureL the Alvin Rastedes of Allen;
the Shane Giese family, the Waldo
Johnsons of Wayne; the Glen
Magnusons, the Verdel Erwins, Rod
Erwin and Brad Erwin.

Guests met in the home of James
and Mary Wordekemper in Ncrfolk
following the servince for their son
Ray's first communion at St. Mary's

Catholic Church in Norfolk.on Sun'
day. Attending the service and din
ner were the Jim Nelsons, Evelina
Johnson and Vern ice Nelson of Can:
cord; the Kevin Diediker family of
Dakota Ci ty; the Kenneth
Wordekempers and the Leanard
Wordekempers of West Point; and
the Gene Wordekemper family of
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martindale and
the Steve Martindale family joined
others for Sunday dinner in the Jim
Martindale home in Creighton in
honor of their son Matt's confirma·
tion held at Zion Lutheran Church in
Creighton on Sunday morning.

OI~~~dh~~~i~~~~r~~~S~ai;k!:~4~~~~;_
thday were Marvin Brudigan of

Wakefield, the David Olson family of
Wayne and Lucille Olson.

Penny Johnson, accompanied by
her sister: Sandy Hall, returned home
Saturday after spending a, week in
Texas. While there they attended the .
funeral service of their grandmoth~r{
Isabel Olson, 84, of Laredo, Texas.
They also visited relath,es. Mr. and
Mrs. Den Bruggeman of Laure!"
returned Saturday after spending
three weeks in Texas with Mrs. Brug
geman's mother, Isabel Olson.

Karen KllJver of Randolph helped
her mother, Vandlyn Clark,
celebrate her birthday Friday with
dinner at the Black Knight in Wayne.
They also visited Vandlyn's sister,
Delia Erwin of Wayne. Karen Kluver
and Lesa visited Mrs. Clark on Sun
day.

Mrs. Edward fork ",SltS-41127J

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morris took
their motor home· and went on an ex
tended tour that began on Dec. 16.
They returned home Apri I 6. The cou
pi e went to the home of her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clift Slattery at
Sallisaw, Okla., before going to
Cottonwood, Ariz. where they visited
in the George Huey home and the
Bud Jones home at Apache Junction,
Ariz. They also were in Texas and
Mexico. En route home they were
again visitors of her son in
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Tom Bowers, Mr. and Mrs..
John Bowers ,ind Mrs. Don Harmer,
all of CarrolL and Mrs. Herb Willsof
Winside went to Gregory, S.D. AprilS
where .they attended funeral services
for Margaret Hamling, S8. She was a
sister-in-law of Mrs. Tom Bowers
and an aunt of John, Mrs. Wills and
Mrs. Harmer.

The group will meet the second
Wednesday of each month and
cooperative lunches will be served.

paying interest on 88.6% ofall deposits.
compared with 69.3% in 1979. Banks are
proud to be offering that incre~sed,growth
opportunity for more of depoSitors funds.

Inlerest-bearing accounts at your bank
compete with a variety ofother investments.
Some. like stocks, may appear to oft:er
greater return interest. but commiSSions paid
to brokers affect your net yield. And other
investments may not offer the safety of bank

-:~~f:i~~:r~n~e~JK~ob;~~braSka
_ EederalDeposit fnsuranceCorporatlOn, ",n

.~~:~~:~:. ~;~~~~~~:~~cee~x.ists in the
stock market or on other s~ulative
investments. That's why it s wise to carefully
study the safety ofinvestment ahernatives
that appear to offer higher yields.

The old ad~e that's been a rule of thumb
in th~ banking mdustry for many years still

cy~~~~~~~~::~~~f~~=:t;~e~ab~~re
you invest yourhard~eamedsavings.

Nebraskans have relied on banks as their
primaryfinanciaJ resource for over 100
years. Now we want you to know useven
better.

Easter dinner guests in the Ewrin
Morris home were their children'and
families Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Schluns, Amy, Deanna and Tami of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Frans,
Heather and Jeffrey of Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Deck, Andrea and
Michael of Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Morris, Eric and Daniel of
Carroll.

Boeshart of Dakota City, also spent
the winter with the Monk's at
Rockport.

WOMENS FELLOWSHIP
Six members and Pastor Gail Axen

were present April 14 when the
Congregational Womens Fellowship
met at the church fellowship ~all.

Mrrs. Olive' MorriS of Harvard:iln.
was a guest.

Mrs. Emma Eckert was in ch e
of devotions. Mrs. Lloyd MorriS con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Agnes Vlasak reported on the last
meeting and Mrs. Harold Morris
"ead the treasurer's report_

The interest you eam.
us~~~ro~~~~i~~~r 6~~~~~~:~,~~~~.
and other consumers. The interest rate you
earn on these deposits is stated up front and
guaranteed to be paid according to the tenns
of your contract.

Today, banks are paymg tntereston a ;l
~reaterportion of depoSits than ever before

nJuneofl987.Nebrnskabankswere ~~ _.

Donald E Blaha

Nebraska Bankers As~~i~~e~ 'iiI

NEBRASKA'S BANKS

The interest you pay.
lo~~~~h'ei'~eb~:l~sr~~~:;~:;: T~~~'~ the
great ifyou're borrowing money. You may
wonder why banks don't always offer loans
at such low rates, The truth is, they would
like to.

ou~rJ~~t~~~~~~~efa~~~~~~I~ ~~~:~~~1t~y
of the national economy, lhe rate of inflation,
how much the federal government borrows

:h~f~~ds~~~jt~ ~:~ l~au~~:~ka~d~J~~~~ ~
nameafew. '

The money your bank has available for
loans comes from depositors who are
earning interest on their funds. The interest
rate char~edby your bank for loans de~nds,

~h~s~iJ:po~t~:;.onthe interest rate paid to

In the banking business, the interest
charged on loans is on the aver,age higher
than the interest paid on depoSits. Without
the difference between the two, or the
margin, your bank would be unable to cover
its operating expenses.

Nebraska Bankers are committed to
loaning money to Nebraskans to help the
economy of their stale. We also realize that
we have a responsibility to our depositors to
loan money wisely and safely.

There are two types of interest that affect
you and your money: the interest you pay and
the interest you earn. Here's how they work
and how they're related.

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

We want you to know us even better.

'~;~~,!~~~~~~e~~l~b::)~
Moln Ionk n~'ij; I:' .Orl".:l~ IIonlo 10,h .. ~aln

FIRST-NATIONAL BANK

HERE'S THE REAL
10WDOWRO.-

INlIREST··RAJI$.'

Plainview were supper guests April
12 in the Loren Stoltenberg home.
They were enroute home, from
Apache Junction, Ariz. Mrs. Loren
Stoltenberg of CarrolL Mrs. Dale
Stoltenberg and Beth of Wayne, Tam
my Volwiler of Lincoln and Allen
Votwiler of Omaha attended the wed·
di ng of Rani Ie Volwiler and Dennis
Ivy at Brigham City, Utah, on April
2, Ronile is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Duane Volwiler of Brigham,
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hansen of
Lincoln visited Saturday at the Dean
Owens and Russell Hall homes. Mrs.
Russell Hall, Mrs. Dean Owens and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hansen went to
Randolph Saturday where they
visited their mother Mrs. Anna
Hansen at the Rahdolph Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Monk of Car
roll went to Rockport. Texas, on Nov.
6 and returned home April 9 af.ter
spending the winter months. Mrs.
Monk's brothers and their wives Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Boeshart of Abileen,
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

The latest convenience that
designers ha\'e dreamed up to
make life t'asier for senior
dtizens: the K1\;ORK. Introduced
at the Winter Conference- of the
Gemnt.ology blstitute of l':ew
Jel'sey, this is basically a, fork
with olle sharper edge. to make it
easier to cut (oods. Keep an eye
out - i~ may be*lllarket~dspon,

ltemembel' When? 19:15 - Geile
;).,utr)': then a littlt'-kno\yn radio
country singer, allpeared in his
first movie, "Thl' Phantom Em
pire," a serial latt'r' ..e·released
as the ft~atul'e film. "Men with
Steel Faces."

• ,*
Presented as a, pUblic service to

our senior cit~lens. and the peo~

pie who cai'e ,a'bout. then1 b.y the
a~l1e ~tF~1a1fr·,

Street. w.ayne. Nebraska 68j81.

Gl'arlug lip at thl' Vniversitv of
'''orlh Carolina at ,\she\~iIIe
(l!!\'l'.\) is the ('l'llter for
('n'ath'l' Hl'tin'nwllL Among the
center's mall", programs: a
rl'tirelllt>llt rl'st'arch institute
din'ch'd by a I·esidellt geron
tolugist: a pre~I·t'tir{'ml'nt in
stitute designed to assist people
planning for retirement deal with
expected lu·oblems: a Collt'ge for
Seniors that \\111 pl'ovidl' cours('s
and stUdy opportunities for
retirees;' and a public forum 011

retirement issues that wilWocus
on Social Securit.y, health c~n',
insurance. pensions and uther
economic and -political issues.
. * * *

The GOLDEV rEARS

A surprise card party Sunday even
ing at the Lynn Roberts home was
planned by Mrs. Roberts to honor her
husband for his birthday, There were
10 couples present and prizes went to
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Owens, Mrs,
Perry Johnson, Merlin Kenny and
Erwin Morris

Todd Shufeldt ot Sioux City came
April 12 and was an overnight and
Wednesday guest of hi s grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Wittler

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leiting of Col
orado Springs came'April 3 to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Halleen. The Colorado folks hosted
E aster dinner for her parents at
Wakefield and returend home April
9.

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and Mrs.
Lynn Roberts, both of Carroll, and
Mrs. T. P. Roberts of Wayne attend
ed St. David's Day in Lincoln on April
9 at the Village Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork went to
South Sioux City Sunday where they
were afternoon and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe,

Mrs. Robert Hall of Carroll and
Mrs. Brent Johnson of Concord went
to Laredo, Texas. on April 10 where
they attended funeral services for
their grandmother, Mrs. Isabel
Olson, 83, on April 11. Mr. and Mrs
Dean Bruggeman of Laurel were in
Texas with her mother when she
passed away. The local folks return
ed home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Lee of Os
-mond--and Mr.··and-Mrs.-Ron'Miller of

• For all your printing needs.
• Black & white and tolar work.
• eoUating & stapling facilities.

No Job is
Too Small

CARROLWOMANS CLUB "Thank You's" were read from the
Twenty members and a guest, Mrs. famiHes of Sarah Hall and Edith

Marie Lansing of Wayne, were pre- Griffith Kimble.
sent Thursday when the Carroll Mrs. Erwin Morris had the lesson
Women's Club met at the Carroll "Hannah and Mary" and the group
Steakhouse. sang "Somebody done a golden

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, president, deed" accompanied by Mrs. Tillie
conducted the business meeting. Jones, followed with prayer.
Mrs. Don Liedman reported on the Mrs. Don Frink was hostess.
last meeting and Mrs. Etta Fisher The next meetnig will be Wednes·
read the treasurers report. day, April 20, when Mrs. Keith Owens

Mrs. Arthur Cook led group singing will have the lesson "Women around
that was accompanied ,by Mrs. Ed Jesus" and Mrs. O. J. Jones will
ward Fork. serve.

The flag salute was recited in KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
unison. The theme "Teddy Bears Picnic"

Roll call was "My most enjoyable was used when the Kindergarten
trip" Roundup was held April 13 at the Car-

Plans were made for the annual rol School.
May Tea to be held at the Carroll Mrs. Richard Jenkins is
Auditorium on Thursday, May 12, kindergarten teacher and those in the
with ,registration at 1:30 p.m. The new class are with parents name in
program will begjn at 2 p.m. parenthesis are Katie Barg (Gene);

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and ,_,Mrs. Nicholas Brandt (Roger); Lynn Jun
Lynn Roberts are program chair- ck (Dean); Katie Roberts (Terry);
man; Mrs. Martin Hansen and Mrs. Lyndi Tietz (Mark); and Beth
Lowell Rqhtff, diningroom and Mrs. Loberg (Dan).
Joe Cla~'aUgh, and Mrs. Arnold Jun- Mothers of the children were also
ck, in ch rge of serving. present.

Wom of the area are cordially in- EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
vited to attend, as well as all former A.A.L. Branch 3019 will sponsor
members. their Educational Program Sunday,

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine was elected April 24, following a noon dinner at
president Mrs. Cyril Hansen, vice the church fellowship hall after wor-
pres'ident, Mrs. Lynn Roberts, ship service at the St. Paul's
secretary and Mrs. Arnold JunQ<, Lutheran church. The dinner is
treasurer, the new officers Will scheduled for 12:30 p.m. and ~amilies
assume their duties in September, attending are asked to'bring a salad
the beginning of the 88-89 club year. or dessert. other food items and
Ttro-s-e----Oll1'he-rromrncrttng--com'mlttee- ----nev'era'ge-s-wi1rb-e-·furnlshed:--
were- Mr,s. Merlin Kenny, Mrs. The feature tor entertainment will
Lowell Rohlff and Mrs. Arthur Cook. be Merlin Jenkins of Carroll with his

Feature for the day was a silent mechanical toy collection and
auction of new craft articles or baked anyone attending is asked to bring an
items. Mrs. Martin Hansen and Mrs. unusual toy if they have one,
Arthur Cook were in charge. members of the congregation and

Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. Etta guests are invited.
Fisher had the program and gave an G.S,T. BRIDGE CLUB
interesting report of their visit to the Mrs. Lynn Roberts' hosted the
Virgin Istands. They also reported on G.S.T. Bridge Club Saturday after-
Saudi Arabia where Bill Batten, son noon and guests were Mrs. Etta
of Mrs. Esther Batten lives and his Fisher and Mrs. Don Liedman. Mrs.
family at Ras Tanura, Saudi Arabia. Erwin Morris served.

Hosting were Mrs. Tillie Jones, Prizes went to Mrs. Wayne
Mrs. Etta Fisher, and Mrs. Frank Kerstine and Mrs. Stan Morris.
Gilmore. The next party will be Saturday,

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN May 21. at the Merlin Kenny home
The United Presbyterian Women and Mrs. Stan Morris will serve.

met April 13 at the church fellowship SOCIAL CALENDAR
hall. There were nine members and a Thursday, April 21: Delta Dek
guest, Mrs. Norma Jenkins of Nor- Bridge Club, Mrs. Ann Roberts,
folk. hostess.

Mrs. Milton Owens, conducted the Monday; Apirl 25: Senior Citizens,
business meeting, Mrs. Etta Fisher firehall. 2 p.m.
reported on the last meeting and Tuesday, April 26: American
Mrs. Erwin Morris read the Legion Auxiliary, 2 p.m., Mrs. Gor-
treasurer's report. don Davis hostess; Way Out Here

Mrs. Owens read "A message from Club, Melvin Magnuson home.
a small church in West Virginia."

An invitation to attend a special
meeti_ng at the Wayne' United
Presbyterian Church on May 4 was
received.

TERI HIGB,EE
!te..~en.lal Sal.. S..-Icin..

Looking for a new' Gdd....."o,flnd
tho right 1>0.... look 'In the right
plaCe .",~,."o,ur·Rtal"fa'e'G,Hlce.

MlDWE-ST
LAND



Old or new, there will be great
sounds at Ramsey. Plus, the Wayne
State College band is performing this
week. It's sort of a culmination of the
whole year's work, and ttJe per
formers deserve our support. See you
there.

by Pat Meiel'benry I

I'll be there next Saturday, for
sure. It's time for music contest, and
Winside will be wearing new band
uniforms.

IT'S A GOOD day for track meets,
even if it's a bit windy, and I'd love to
be at Wayne State College today. I
think I'm having withdrawal symp
toms.

They tell me that the mother of the
groom is supposed to wear beige and
keep quiet, but the brides's mom is
not so restricted. So I'm keeping my
eyes peeled for a good buy.

WE GET into some fun discussions
over lunch at the hospitaL One of the
gals had just purchased a swim suit,
and we were commiseratiang with
each other about the high sides &;;)he
new models. We decided they ;;;/lly
aren't flattering for anyone. And the
shock in the fitting room mirror is
almost too much; especially with the
clerk hovering.

Even the trim gals don't vote for
the mini skirt. Why do they keep try
ing to resurrect it?

My co· workers are already wor
ried about what I will wear to the
wedding. Somehow, I have trouble
imagining myself shopping for a
"mother of the bride" dress.

The rest of the story on beef promo
tion is that Cybill Shepherd's con
tract expired in January and Paul
Harvey took over the iob.

Never mind that our good dishes
could be purchased at Kresge's in
Lincoln, they were elegant enough
for company dinners at our house.

Our busy lifestyles today do not
leave much time tor company on
Sunday.

TH E calving continues. The cows
are not named, but referred to by the
numbers on their ear tags. I saw a
letter the Big Farmer wrote to Kay
I ast week. It reported that old one
hundred, who absolutely refused to
let anyone near her or her new calf,
had had this year's calf on the same
day as her daughter had had her tirst
baby. And guess what, like mother,
like daughter!

I rather like Dick's suggestion as a
solution. He says we need to load the
whole family on a truck and head for
the sale barn

Farmer's Wife
Another Saturday, and a rare one

at home. I did make a quick trip to
Winside to deposit my paycheck
Then I went to Ray's Locker to pay a
bilt and bought a gallon of barbecue
sauce.

Ray has a secret recipe for a great
barbecue sauce, and I plow to use it
on spare ribs tomorrow. I have to
save about a quart for the Track
House, as those guys are nuts about
it

I STOPPED at church to practice
the 0 rgan for tomorrow and had a
good visit with my pastor. No confes'
sian; lust a visit! I pondered on the
way home that when I was growing
up, we had the minister and his fami
ly come for dinner about once a year

I can still rememberputting theex
tra leaves in the dining room table,
pressing the table cloth, and washing
the good dishes.

, FILM ON DRUGS . .. The day closed with each Brownie Winside firehaUonThursday as part' . J .AUXIt..IARY
"7\Fl~TP'tfaa~ow"le meet~cOfflj>Iett"~valuation.foMHJf·4h_~ol4hei"g,l-lelpin!F.Yo"RGommunitf.i~~"""oi'~~Elenkla",_sldent,ooCllI\·.
the girls and thei,,- leader worked on a day. ,baqge ~ork. Treats were,brought by ducted,' the April 11 Roy Reed
paper mural for "Drug Free Kids". NE IGHBORING CIR CLE Bobbie Cook and Jessica Holmstedt. Amerlcan'Legion AuxUiary meeting.
The group plans on showing the AAL Mrs. Erna Hoffman hosted the The next meeting will be. today Fifteen members answer_eel roll call.

1fi1m "Get InvOlved BeforeY-ol!r Kids April 14 Nei~hboring Circle Club with (Thursday) at the firehall at 3:45 The~secretal"Y 'and treasurer reports
'Do" on Thursday evening May 5 in seven members and three guests, p.m. Y-olanda and Tammy Sievers were read.
the church basement of St.. Paul's Tammy, Adam 'and Ashley Hoffman. will bring treats. Alethea' Fale, News
Lutheran Church. The fi 1m is about 2 P.r~sident Helen Mu~lmeier c;:on- Reporter.' Member:s were thanked- for work,
hours and will start at 7:30 p.m_. The,- .ducted the business meeting. Roll NO NAME Ing at the Smoker fund raiser held
parents of atr'Winside brownies, cub call was 10 cents jf you were April The Dwight Oberle's hosted the recently. A. letter from DistrIct 3
scouts, girl.. scouts, juniors and fooled and 5 cents jf -you were not, Saturday No Name Kard Klub with president Doris Nelson was read.
cadetts are invited to attend as well The secretary and treasurers reports ten members present. Ten Wint pitch Orlent~tlon for the Boys and Girls
as other adults in the community who were given. The 60th anniv~rsary was played with prizes going to Ernie Stater will-be~prIl24In,Wayneatthe
would like to see it. A free baby sit· picnic of the club will be held in July. and Dianne Jaeger and Kurt and West .Elementa~y school at 2 p.m.
ting service will be provided ~t the The next meeting will be Thursday, Toni Schrant. The next meeting will Irene Dltman gave a comh,lttee
TrinHy Lutheran Church from. 7-10 May 12 at Evelyn Jaeger's at 2. p.m. be 1n September at the Ernie Jaeger report on revisions of the constltu-
'p.m. After 10 p.m. a fee will be charg- Blind Pitch was played for entertai~- home. tlon. A motion was made and passed
edfor sitting. Thefilm is provided by ment. Prizes went to Helen SOSCLUB ,to approve changes. Memorial Day
AAL Branches 1960 and 5946. Muehlmeier and Loretta Voss and Mrs. Bertha Rohlff hosted the Fri- dtnner committees will be set up. The

Crissy FuosS furnished treats. Tammy Hoffman. day S.O.S.~Club wltt;L.,all members first Saturday In May will be poppy
The next meeting will be tomorrow TRIN ITY YOUTH present. Pitch was pll'yed for enter· da'y in Winside. Members

(Frltda y ). Marsha Jensen will bring Leader Peg Eckert and Pastor tainment. The next meeting will be v,olunteered to sell them. All
trea s. Peter Jark.Swain met Sunday, April Friday, May 20 with Rose Thies. members present made POppy

MUSEUM COMMITTE E.. 10 with members of the Trinity wreaths to be used on Memorial Day
Ten membe~s of the WinSide Lutheran Church Youth Group. Fund DATE CHANGED for the graves.

Museum Committee and one guest, .
Mrs. Mathilda Reeg of Wayne, met raisers pla.nned to earn money for a The Center Circle Club meeting for Marilyn Brockman was..,hostess.
Monday. Bill Burris chairman, cdn sum~er triP to.So.uth Dakota for the Thursday, April 21 has been changed The next meeting will-be Monday,
ducted the meeting. The secretary ~asslon .Play Will Include a bake sale' to Thursday, April 28, at the Winside May 9 at 8 p.m. Hostesses will be
and tr~asurers reports were read and and seiling snow cones on Old Set Stop Inn at 2 p.m. Mrs. Bernie Dorothy JoAndersen, Adeline Ander-

ap.proved. The Spring ~Iing fund :1~r;a~.~dr:a~U~.m:~;o~~dwb~k:~~~~ Bowers will be hostess. son and Leontine Applegate.

r~lser for Sat~rday, April 23, was like to donate rummage can do so SOCIAL CALENDAR CHURCH WOMEN
dl~USS~ ~~~I~ln~ Plan~.w~re ~dtdhe. after May 1 at the church. The youth Thursday, April 21: Girl Scouts, Dottle Wacker, vice president,'

hanl;"a~e ~~~t :~egt~:~/i~~ ~h: ~~n:h:o~e;e~ikna;,ngin Norfolk follow fir~~i~~'/~:"i~22' G.T. Pinochle, f~~Sid~I~~~heMAtt~I~~~s~~t~ir~~
f~n rals~~t e cos adrna ~rI~ s ~r On Sunday, the group met again to Laura Jaeger; Brownies, elemen- Women. The meeting opened wIth the
~ ~ qUl h w;re ~n~ e ~ make posters for the rummage sale. tary library, 3:45 p.m.; Open AA reading of the United Methodist
~ayUn~a~n~r Wiun~~~: Thoemene~t The next meeting will be Friday, meeting, legion, 8 p.m. Womens Purpose. Eight members
meeting will be in May. May 13 after school to set up' tables. Saturday, April 23: Cub Scout and one guest, Twila Kahl, were pre-

BROWNIE ADVENTURE DAY REGIONAL CENTER Newspaper drive, 8:45 a.m.; Public sent.
All 14 Winside troop Brownies at Mer.ntlers of the St. Paul's Library, 9 a.m.-1:30 p.m.; "Spring The secretary and treasurer

tended Brownie Adventure Day Lutheran Church Congregation Fling" Museum Project fund raiser, reports were given. The group voted
Saturday in Creighton. They were visited patients at the Norfolk city auditorlum, 9 a.m."2 p.m.; Cub for the Mission Pledge for next year.
escorted by leader Kathy Holtgrew Regional Center Sunday afternoon. Scouts, roller skating party, 9:30 Seven members attended guest day
and mothers Melodi Jaeger, Dorinda Those going included Betty Jensen, p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6·9 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church Ladles
Janke and Jenny Gubbels, The day Laura Jaeger, Harlan Brugger, Nor Monday, April 25: Public Library, Aid.
consisted of games, crafts, sing-a ma Janke, Pat Janke, Cyril Hansen, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's, firehall, Rev. Coffey reported that a
longs and a presentation of "Baba and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeg. 3:45 p.m. photographer will be taking pIctures
Yaga" stories by Nancy Duncan a Furnishing extr~ food was Bev Tuesday, April 26: Tuesday Night on June 2 for the church directory.
member of the Paul Mesner Puppets Voss and Margaurlte Janke. Harlan Bridge, Don Wacker's; Summer Rec The program was presented by
from Lincoln. Brugger entertained on the piano Meeting, Lee and Rosies, 8 p.m. Rev. Coffey. He showed slides of his

Approxiamtely 200 girls from the while Cyril Hansen played the organ Wednesday, April 27: Public missionary work in Brazil.
Neighborhood 16 area attended. A and accordian. The ne~t visit will be Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Bear's,
speci al get well card and autograph someti me in May firehall, 3 '.45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian Lenora Davis was hostess.
ed book was made by each troop to Iversen, 6:30 p.m The next meeting will be Tuesday,
present to one of Creighton's leaders GIRL SCOUTS Thursday, April 28: Center Circle May 10. Charlotte WylIe will be in
who is hospitalized with a serious il Twenty Winside girl scouts and Club, Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; Girl Scouts, charge of the program and Marie
Iness. their leader Peg Eckert cleaned the tirehall, 3:45 p.m. Suehl, hostess. :'~~

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai visited
Ann Kai in St. Luke's Hospital in
Sioux City Sunday afternoon. Others
visiting her were Mr. and MrS. Dick
Kai, Mr. and Mrs. John Bacus and
family of Elkhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Rainer of Chicago, Mark Kai of
Wayne, and Mr. and' Mrs. Ron
Chilcott of Iowa

Mrs. Brian Kat entertained a group
after school Wednesday to help
Shana celebrate her second birthday
Guests included Mrs. Bertha Vogt,
Mrs_ Norman Moeller and Mrs. Keith
Moeller and children, all of Pender,
Rev. and Mrs. Victor Moeller of
Beemer, Mrs. 'Shawn Kai and
children of Winside, Mrs. Terry Kai.
Mrs_ Kevin Kai and children, Mrs
Clarke Kai and Mrs. Marvin Baker

MEN'S CLUB
S1. Paul's Men's Club met April 12

Dale Hansen and,Melvin Wilson serv
ed lunch
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LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid and

LWML met Thursday afternoon, with
Dorothy Meyer as hostess. Thirteen
members answered ro[1 call. Pastor
Ricky Bertels opened with prayer
and led the Bible Study on Galatians,
Chapter 3.

Barb Greve, president, presided at
the business meeting. Final plans
were made for the hosting of the
L WML zone spring workshop on
Saturday, April 23. Registration
begins at 12:30 p.m. followed by a
dessert luncheon. Invitations were
read to attend the guest day meeting
of the Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid of
Wayne on May 11 at 2 p.m. and the
guest day of Immanuel Lutheran 01

". Laurel on June 2 at]. -p.m.
Elaine Hansen made a banner for

the church. The LWML District con
vention will be held June 24 and 25 at
the Ag Park in Columbus, Nebr.

April birthdays honored were
Pastor Ricky Bertels, Leoma Baker
and Mary Lou Krusemark. Meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer.

The next meeting fs May 12 with
Leoma Baker as hostess.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The S1. ~ Paul's First Trinity

attractions and s~ialeventsiliatattT~etthousandsof
visitors yearly.' '

Another reason tOurism work.~ fOf Nebraska is
Nebraskans themselves. Paid employeesand voLunteers in
every community across mestate go out of their way to
make visitors to our state feel welcome. And that is one of
the major attractions ofNebraska.

S".re"it'salorofhard ,..------,11'
work, 6ut-;>the rewards are
great and no one eversaid
the business ofrelaxing

. shouLd be easy, '/, I

LET'S GET INTOAPOSITIVE STATE. I
The State Ne,tionaIBank/ l
antlTrustCompany . .:-'.-. "1

1""'.ul}'llC--QUlL.tU''i.I'1~~-4.{};lH~75 1130 '. M,.'fitbt>i'-FHI ' '.

M,•• h.",.W""w' '"_''h~'~':''''' < > .

There's nO time for relaxation for the people that
run our state's travel and tourism industry. Over the 12
months ofeach year, more thari 16 million nonresidents

~:;:~{t30bNh~~~~~~; ~~;;~~i~~r,:~~~~:~bute
Nebraska roqrism has grown to become our third

largest industry with irs revenue contribution increasing
30% since 1980. Employing35,OOO}X-'Ople, travelanu
tourism is definitely on the mqv~ as one ofNebras~a's
maj..or growth industries. ,-

N~braska is gaining a favorable reputation nationally
thanks to our abundant outdoor recreation (100 public 
lakes,S ,000 miles of rivers,and 100,000 acres ofstateand
national park land). Not m,mention regionally prominent

HARD WORK HAS
MADE NEBRASKA'S

THIRD LARGEST
BUSINESS
RELAXING.

Diamond
1/10 Carat

Solitaire $12900

Diamond 1/6 Carat
Solitaire $2'1900

Diamond 1'/4 Carat
Solitaire $27900

Diamond
1/3 Carat

Solitaire $42900

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOLITAIRES

NOW AT
SPECIAL
PRICESl

During the month of March, Capt.
Carl Rump was awarded a cer
tificate of achievement in aerospace
education for the work he has done
with the Wayne Cadets. 2nd Lt. Ron
Lundahl was promoted to his present
rank and assigned supply officer
duties for the squadron.

The Wayne Composite Squadron
was awarded a Certificate of
Achievement for an accident and in'
iury free year in 1987. Congratula'
tions to those who were cited with
awards and promotions

There is no cost to attend meetings.
For more information, please con
tact Matthew Polhamus at 375-2225 in
Wayne or Ron Lundahl at 256-3041 in
Laurel

Nebraska wing conference in Lincoln
and returned with Information on up"
coming conferences and training ex
ercises. The Cadets were given train·
ing in radio communication In joint
exercises with the Norfolk squadron.
Thanks went to the Norfolk squadron
for their cooperation In this training
program.

Kurt Rump gave a presentation pn
a project on air falls (aka wings) he
had been pursuing. The study was on
a new wing design that gave superior
results at slow speeds and high
angles of attck or climb. The stepped
wings with which he was working
with were tested both on a remote
controlled model airplan-e--"'and in a
wind tunnel at Purdue University in
Lafayette, Ind.

The prototype which was built to
scare showed high drag. to low lift
ratio until high angles of attack were
attained. When other wIngs would
stall the stepped wing would continue
to climb. The wing also proved to be
difficult to handle when trying to land
the remote controlled model aircraft.

COMING
SOON:

THE BIG
WHEEL

VOTE FOR

TORE NELSON

The Civil Air Patrol met three
times during the month of March.
During the meeting, discussions
were held 'on several topics. The
small membership of the Wayne
<;:omposite Squadron has not grown
as the squadron had hoped. Several
different ideas were taken under
discussion on how to solve this con
cern.

Becoming more involved in the
community was one idea. Another
idea was for each member of the
squadron to talk face to face with at
least one person a week about the
CAP and it's mission. Also each
member should invite at least one
new person per week to the weekly
meetings. The Civil Air Patrol has a
lot to offer people of all ages and in
terest regardless of sex, creed or col
or.

Also discussed was whether the
squadron should be clown graded
from a full squadron to a fljght of the
Norfolk squadron. Changes that
would occur would be' a larger Cadet
corp and program. It would diminish
the amount of paper work the
squadron would be responsible for.

If the Wayne squadron were to
become a flight the meeting could re
quire trips to Norfolk on a weekly
basis for both senior members and
the parents of the Cadets. A decision
on this was postponed unti I further
study wa s completed.

Capt. Dick Manley attended the

Candida te For

Legislature
17th District

Dixoo, Wayn~; Dakota
Counties

• '"fORE NELSON CANDIDATKCOFFEES:
FmtaI April 22 -·l\t.a~ines,Cafe, Wakefield. 8:30-tO 3f m;
Moilday~ April 25 -:- Ponca Senior Center. Ponca" 9-10::l0'a.m.
Tuesday. April-26 -lleeney's Store. Hubbard. 8-!l.::10 a.m. Diamond
Wednesday, Apr! ~7 ~ Eo.i's Place. Dixo~.• 8'~::IO a.m. SO/itO_ire .. sse~ fto.o0_

'.,-_+-'1:hllr=sday Ap.ril 28 Karousel. South Si.filltlit~i.3.!!JL.I~ll~ ""'-lI ~~
Friday:. 'April '29 ~,Ho~e,Care. Allen. 8-9::\0 3;0).
ALSO.~ Emersoo Sellior Ceoler - F.l'iday,A\l,'i1 ~2 -lJillller - Nooll (iJhe ]Btamonb .illentet

Meat. ~Il ffillin'>S"t.,I·B!jll!.rtt. X~brlltl~/I'1i87N7'
-IU2-:i/HIIll<l

March me,tjJlgll"ppenings

Air Patrol gains award
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21.99 S.'......
-5.00 M.all·ln Rebate

1'6'99'' AFTER• , REBATE
ZebcCi 33/61ll.2 rod/reel
'combo. 100 yds. of 10 lb.
line.With5Y2 ft. medium
action grallhlte compo.
sltion rod. 3490.

25% OFF
All Ralnwear
Choose fromralnsults,
pa~illl,ponchos,jack·

:eta"andmore. ' '."
$¥M!~rniy_"'I0"'"

Neihardt Foundation. and has served
as director of public relations and
tour direction sirRi;e 1970.

Petri wrote the Epilogue for
"Patterns and Coincidences," ,the se-,
cond volume of her father's
autobiography and makes presenta"
tions about her father's work.

Young Is a classicist who teaches
at the University of California at San
ta Barbara. He Is the author of
numerous articles on classical
authors and subjects, and has a per
sonal connection with Neihardt. hav
ing become acquainted With him
while the author was liVing with his
parents In Lincoln.

This project is supported by the
Wayne State College Humanities
Division, the Nebraska Committee
fQr the Humanities, the John G.
Neihardt Foundation, and the
Nebraska State Historical Society.

The Wayne-Carroll varsity', band
will perform on Friday at 2:45 p.m. In
Ramsey Theatre.

The Jazz Band I is scheduled to
perform on: Friday at 5:30 p.m. In
,"Ra~se'f rtleC),~~.

Wayne-Carroll varsity band
members p~forming solos on Satur~
day include Eric L16ka and Craig
Dyer, baritone; Larry Hintz ahe!
Marfi", 'Rump, trumpet; Karmyn
Koenig. flute; Amy Bliven and Jed
O'Leary. cladnet; Tonya Erxleben,
bass clarinet;· and Beth~ny Keidel

,and Kristin Rohde, tenor saxophone:

.992.Lbl!"';
Busswormb!Rfdlng
keeps and feeds WDrms
in a box Dr bucket, year
Olifll!-f'Fesh-afld-lively="

5002.

17 .99 Sale Price On Ea..5.03 Mall·in Rebate On Ea

12.99 REBATE
Zebeo ultralight spin
ning reel for freShwater.
PSG05CP. Or Zebco
medium action spin·
ning reel. PSG.fOCP.

wide, 360' flat

4.99

Several prominent guests, along
with Wayne State College taculty and
students, are the participants
scheduled for the John G. Neihardt
Spri ng Conference, Saturday, April
23, at the John G. Neihardt Center in
Bancroft.

The conference begins at 9 a.~.

with a welcome message from Marie
Vogt, president of the Nelhardt
Center, and concludes at approx
imately 3:30 p.m. following a panel
discussion.

Other participants include Sally
McCluskey, Maxine Kessinger, HlIda
Neihardt Petri, and David C. Young.

McCluske"y, who knew Neihardt
personally, corresponded and talked
with him while writing her disserta·
tion, "Idea and Image in the Work of
John Neihardt."

Kessinger currently serves as
Director of Interpretation for Jhe

The W.yne ~~"d~ 'lhwsday. ~1I21.·1988

Neihardt conference.set

.~
:~~"~ .'j>
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200f0 0FF
All,Rapala Lures"
Choose from a large va·
rlety of size,s ilncjeolors.
Precjsion-wei{ihled--for
true-tl>lIfe, action..

13.99 Johnson
Johnson Crappie Pro
Reel with 90 yds. of 6 lb.
test Stren. Designed to
cast light iures. 230CP. '

Whileciuantities Last

7.99

Theresa Johnson 156·3470 I
from Laurel met in the home of Mrs.
Mae Detlefsen on April 12 with 11
members in attendance. The meeting...
opened by reading the Creed and was
conducted by Lola Belle Ebmeier,
president. She presented information
from the council meeting. The health
report was given by Lil Twiford.

Spring salad day was discussed. It
will be held in the Laurel city
auditorium on Thursday, April 28 at
12:30 p,m, Extension members will
be furnishing four salads and a box of
crackers. A basket will be available
at spring salad day for a donation to
help send a diabetic child to the
Floyd Rogers Diabetic Camp. "i

The lesson on "Things to Think
About When Considering a Home
Based Business" was given by Mrs
Ebmeier and Carrie Dahl

The next meeting will be on May 10
in the home of Mrs, Doris Lipp. The
lesson will be given by Mrs
Marguerite Dickey and Mrs Lil
Twiford

naiwa

4.99
Knee boot with PVC
molded construction,
Removable insole for
added comfort:
Sizes may vary by atorO".

20% OFF
All Hlp Boots & Waders
Choose from insulated.
non·insulated, vinyl.
rubber or canvas.
$tylel and alllU may Vlry by store

Prices G06d Ttfrollgh-Sutldax"April 24

.~ 4)&:'
:24.99
lebco' 6521 combo.
Zebco 'ProSlaff
PSG20 ball bearing,
graphife reel/6' .
medium-acfion
graphile-,composite,
ro .
0221333 6521

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes Extension Club

SENIOR CITIZENS
The annual meeting of the Laurel

Senior Citizen, Inc. wa~..held on April
8. Election of officers was held for
1988·89. They are Dorothy Mohr,
president; LaRoice Hansen, vice
president; Gertrude SeyL secretary;
and Gerald Leapley, treasurer.

The advisory council consists of
Earl Bass, Walt Schutte, Martha
Holm, Ardys Pehrson and Genevieve
Penlerick.

SAL-;HrLUNCHEON
On Monday, April 25, the women

from the United Lutheran Church in
Laurel will be attending a salad lun·
che'on at the Creighton Zion Lutheran
Church. The program will be from
11 :30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Those attending
should sign up on a sheet in the
fellowship hall of the church.

Inducted in NHS' "-.. AtWayne$tat~ ',,' ',. , .

~~lTl\iLSTUOEl\JTSWCRC"N-oUC-T£D-Hl1lrth-e-ffattonaf -~",""M~sk£ontest-sJated
,,",onor- Soci~ty at Laurel-Concord High School during ,a Eighteen Nebraska high schools Randoll'h"South SlouxClfy,
ce,remony Aprit 5, at the Wagon Wheel, Steakhouse. Induded will berepresenfed, when Wayne Wakefield. ,Walthill; Wayne, West

State College ho~ts thet!istrlct III Point. Winnebago, Wisner-Pilger-.
were" frorit,row from left, Jon Pehr.son, Matthew Felber, Kevin Music Contest on Friday and Satur- West Point Central Catholic and Win,
Macklin, Chris Ebmeier; back row, Amy Adkins,Emily, day, April 22-23. side.
McBride, Sherri McCorkindale, Julie Dickey and Gena Performan~es s~heduled Friday

f h h t· J' M Th are bands,. voq:ll ·50'105. and
Schutte. Not present 01" t e p 00 was eSSie· onson. ey ensembleS" iazz bands. plano and
join other members,including'-seniors Marc Bathke, Rachel string soios. Performances tor Satur'
Boeckenhjluer, Bra(f Prescott, Becky Christensen, Stev.e day are choir, instrumental solos and
5chmitt,-Julie -Schutte. Tama Reifenrath, Hollyn Helgren, ensembles, swing ,choirs, glee clubs
Scott Marquardt ilnd Dawn Addison, and juniors Jennifer Lipp a"1h~~~f~~I~anceswill be held In
and Becky Stanley. Mrs. Sue Brandow welcomed the gr:oup and Ramsey Theatre. located in the Val
presented the new members and pledge. Spea,ker was Mrs. Peterson ,Fine Arts, Building. Ley
Joan Brogie who galle the C::h,!Illenge. Theatre. 'iocated i"the Brandenburg

Education Building, and the north 4;

dining roo")m of the Stu~entCenter.

HIGH SCHOOLS in"ttendance will
be Allen, Bancroft, Beemer, Homer,
Laurel, Newcastle, Pender, Ponca,

CHEERLEADERS CHOSEN
Cheerleaders were chosen for the

1988-89 school team at tile Laurel·
Concord school. Those chosen for
Senior high were Sherri Hangman,
Dawn Twohig, SheJia Bose, Jessie
Jacobsen, and Kristy Lage, captain

Junior High cheerleaders are
Brandi Hintz, Samatha Felber, Tara
Erwin, Lisa Wattier. Angie Ernst
and Befsy Adkins were chosen co
captains

BAND CONTEST
Shelly Lammers and Courtney

Thomas each earned a Superior
rating on their flute duet at the Nor
folk Jr. High Band Conte~t on Satur
day. Both are students at the Laurel
Concord School. Those doing an ex
eel lent job with solos and ensembles
were Brian A. Anderson, Chad Hank,
Jennifer Fritz, Marcia Gunn and
Laura Karmann.

BUSINESS DAY
Tonia Starks from the Laurel

Concord School placed first in
Keyboarding t Timed Writings at the
Wayne State College Business Com
petition Day on Thursday. Others at
tending from the school were JoAnn
Gunn, April Keifer, Tricia Schutte
and Becky Stanley

METHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will be visiting Hillcrest Care
Center in Laurel today (Thursday) at
7 p,m. All members are asked to at
tend. The devotion a'nd program
chairman is LaVonne Madsen

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebui Iders from the Laurel

United Methodist Church will be
meeting at the church at 6 p.m. on
Sunday, April 24 to go out to dinner.
After dinner the evening wilf be spent
in the Harold White home'at Dakota
City.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA
A Mother·Daughter Tea will be

held at the Laurel United Methodist
Church on Saturday, April 23 beginn
ing at 7:30 p.m. The program will
feature the Treble Clef Singers from
the Wayne United Methodist Church
Members of the UnHed Methodist
Church may pick up a free ticket
from the Church office, for advance
preparations.

The hostesses will be Ardith and
Lisa Anderson.

On serving committee will be
Sh·lrley Wickett, LaVera Milliken,
Mary Pehrson, Mary Ann Urwiler,
Diane Anderson, Mary Ann Ward
and Sheila Wacker

At

Will Davis

Your

Family

Pharmacist

BROWNIE ADVENTURE DAY
On Saturday Brownie Adventure

Day was held at Creighton. This
Neighborhood Area of Scouts includ
ed surrounding towns in Northeast
Nebraska.

The basic thrust was becoming
reacquainted with their other
Brownies. The entertainer Nancy
Duncan, protrayed OLD SABA
YAGA and did impersonations and
animated the story of
RUmpelstilskin. She also led "i3

wcrkshop on theatrical make-up.
Workshops were held throughout

the day on teaming neW songs, a
game workshop, while using a' cir
cular parachute, demonstrated
dances- and tricks and a craft
workshop featuring making their
own autorgraph book and getting as
many autographs as possible

Twenty-one Brownies attended
from Laurel. Adult leaders attending
were Atde' Boh' ken, Nancy Johnson
and Joanie Adkins.

The BI ue Scout bus belonging to
Dwayne Freeman was used to
transport the Brownies to·Creighton.

MJSSIONARY LEAGUE
The Lutheran Women's Missionary

League from the J mmanuel Lutheran
Churc;:h in LaurJFI will be attending
the Wayne Zone Spring Workshop at
St. Paul's Lutheran churCh, rural
Wakefield on Saturday, April 23 from
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. The theme of the
program is "Brighten The Corner
Where You Are./I All women of the
church are encouraged to attend.

Laurel News

Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Four Medicines
for Glaucoma

Glaucoma, a condition of increased pressure from
fluid build-up within the eye, is the leading cause of
blindness in the United States. Eye specialists com·
monly use one or more medicine ,groups ,to treat this
condition. Each group has its own specific advan·
tages and disadvantages.

Beta Blockers: These medicines reduce eye pressure
'by slowing the production of aqueous fluid within the
eye. Timolol was the first of the betabloekersusedin
glaucoma.

Adrenalin·Like Agents: Epinephrine -and related
. compOunds"are thought to ease eye pressure byim-

proving eyefl!1id drainage.

Cholinesterase, fnhlbitors: PhysostigminE:!,
demecarium brOmide, and echothiopate iodide cause
drainage ofaqueous fluid from withinthe ey~ for pro,
longedperi~ds of tim~ (several days for sOme of these
dnt~··

.Ilirect.Acting l\'liofiCs:" Pilocarpine and .related
medications reduce eye pressure by causing certain

1'------I----~=ey;O.=e~m"',,1Iscres:-tocon!ract--which "pel) th~r;anal . a
l1ra.insfluidftom the eye.
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Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald Is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

{Publ April?, )4, 21)
lOcilps

NOTiCE
E~late ot A. L Swan, Deceased
Notice IS I-ereby given Ihat the Personal"

Representaflve has lill3d a liMI account and
hiS admnimstraILon. andaformalclos

tor completeselliement which have
hearing In the Wayre County

on May 12. 198B.atI0'000'ciock

Craig W. Monson
ANorney for Petitioner
tOB O;ak Street
Laurel, Nebraska 68145

NOTI CE PR87·J8
Estate of BE RT HARTMAN, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given Ihat the Co-Personal

Representatives have flied a final account and
report 01 Iheir admlnis1ratlol\ a formal closlr'g
petition for complete settlement for formal pro
baie of will of said deceased. for c1etermlnallon of
heirship; and a petition for determination of in
I-eritance tax; which have been sel for hearing in
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on May 12,
198Bat 10:00 o'clock a.m

Olds, Swarts and Ens!
Atforney lor Petitioner

FIFTEEN MEMBERS of the
Dixon Quick Response Team com
pi eted a 40-hour F lrst Responder
Course on April 14.

The class was sponsored by the
Dixon Volunteer Fire Department
and taught by Jill Christiansen of
Pender, a certified EMT instructor.

Members of the group met three
hours each Thursday night for 13
weeks.

Meeting the requirements were
Marvin, Donna and Jeff Nelson,
LeRoy and Pat Bathke, Norma
Penlerick, Vonda Dempster, Julie
Hartung, Deb Nobbe, Ronelle Wood
ward, Velma Dennis, Kevin Frahm,
Monte Mason, Stacy Thomas and
Chip Young.

They will be working in conjunc
tion with with the Allen and Laurel
Rescue Squads.

Because of the amount of interest
shown, plans are ....underway for
another class in the fall.

The Dixon Volunteer Fire Depart·
ment and -Aid Association for
'Lutherans 'Branch 6888 sponsored a
fundraising pancake breakfast, craft
and baked goods sale on April 10 in
the Dixon auditorium'

ApproxJmately 500 persons attend'
ed the 'event, with all proceeds going
towards the purchase_ of fire and
medical emergency eqiJipment.

Donated prizes included a clock
made by Paul 'Pinkelman, won by
Pat Bathke; a mirrored shelf decora
tion made by Duane Nelson, won by
Don Peters; and a weather monitor
given by Tim Garvin, won by Dixie
Pehrson of Laurel.

'"Funds are
rCiisedfor 
e,mergency
equipment

Deposits:
In domestic offkes ..

Noninterest-bearlng ..
Interest-bearing. . .

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases ..
other liabilities.
Totalliabillties ..

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest·bearing balances.

Securities
Federal funds sold

Loans and lease tinancing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income 11,345
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 228
Loans and leases, net of unearned 'income,
allowance, and reserve ....,...... .

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
other real estate owned
Other assets
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823(j) .

LIABILITIES

SWEDISH VISITORS
Mrs. Earl Eckert's uncle Bonde

AI brektsson of Ahus, Sweden and his
daughter, Elsie Sandberg, currently
residing in Bethesda, Md.,. arrived
for their first visit to Nebraska the
weekend of April 8. The Eckerts had
visited Sweden when their daughter,
Anita, was a student there in 1974·75.

Albrektsson had visited the United
States in 1983. He is the creator of
Ahus Glass (ice cream), which is
currently the thi rd largest private ice
cream manufacturer in Sweden.
They also have ice cream franchises
and sell ice cream under the "Ahus
Glass" label in both Spain and Japan.
He has retired as president of the cor
poration and his two sonS now
manage it.

Albrektsson and his wife arrived in
Washington, D.C. on March 29 to visit
their daughter's family there. Mrs.
Sandberg's husband serves as first
secretary of the Swedish Embassy in
Washington

Anita Eckert of San Francisco
made a special trip home for the
weekend to visit the relatives. She
had worked in the ice cream plant.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
G.c. Strobel,

Director-State Engineer
Thomas P. McCarthy,

Distrh:f Engineer
(PubI.ApriI14,21. 28)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the Nebraska

Cepartment ot Roads In Room 104 of the Central
OHice BUilding at the South Junction of U,S. 77
and N 2 at L'lncoln, NebritSka. unt'IIIO OOA M. on
May 12. i988. At that time fhe bldswillbe publicly
opened and read for ARMOR COAT ard inciden
tal work on VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN DISTRICT
3 State Maintenan:e PrOlecl No. C 123 in Burt.
Slan1on, Thurston. Colfax. Cumlrg and Wayne
Counties

This work islocatedon US 7Ssouthof Tekamail.
on US-US west of Wisner, on N 16 west ot Pender
and on N·15 north of Schuyler

Each bidder must be quali/ied to submit apro
posalforany part orall 01 Ihiswork asprovidedln
Nebraska Revised Statute 39·1lS1·R R.S, 1943

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WILL
BE fSSlJ-ED ONLY TO CON+R-ACTORS WHO
ARE QUAliFiED FOR BITUMINOUS :2

The approximate quantities are: ,
6,550 Cu. Yd. NU eral

Aggregate
19J,:160 Gal AsphalticOil

Minority business enterprises will be afforded
lui! opportunity to submit bids and will not be
discri mlnated agai nsl on the grounds ot race. col
or, sex, or nalional ongin in consideration for an
award.

Plans and specifications may be seen <II the ot
lices of Ihe District EngineeroftheOeparlment 01
Roads al Norfolk, Nebraska, beginning April 25,
i968, or the Department of Roads al Lincoln.
Nebraska, beginning April 19, 1988

The successful bidder will be required to lur
nishbond in an amounl equal to 100% of hlscon
tract

Abidbond in the amOUnl ot 5percentoflhetotal
amount bid must be filed with Ihe proposal. The
bid bond must be executed on the Department of
Roads' Bid Bond form

The price range of this proiect is between
S100,000 andSSOO,OOO.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAtVE ALL
TECHNICALITI ES AND REJ ECT ANY OR ALL
BIDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

Atthe Close of Business on March 31. 1988
Published in Response to call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Title 12. United States Code. Section 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

REPORTOFCONDITION
Consol,idating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Com m on stoc k . 705
Surpl us , . . . . . 850
Undivided profits and capital reserves , 881
Tofal equity capital, ,. • 2,436
Total equlty capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S,c. 1823(j). 2,436
Total liabilities,. 'limited-Iife preferred stock, equity capital,

and losseS deferred pursuant fa 12 U.S.C. 1823(1) .... ,..' ... ,. .. ,. 25,172
I. Joan lage,. Asst. Vice President and Cashier, of the above-named

bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Joan Lage. Asst. V.P. & Cashier
'AP.i115,1988

. We, the undersigned dlr~rs.attest to the correctness of this statement
C?f res,?urces and liabilities, J",,7de~1are t~at it has been examined by us, and
to the. best of'our l<nowledge, and belief has been pr~pared In conformance
with the instructions and is true and correct., . :;

- -~-;-""RiCIi.r'al<ei~---

, Wayne E. Wessel
William D. Qickey

DirectOl:S

;

EQUITY CAPITAL

Thousands of dollars

Vaughn Brewer of Ellsworth Air-
..Jorce Base In' Rapid City, S.p. and

Mr.. and' Mrs. Clayton, ,Hartman,
Jared and Brady of Dixon were Fri
day evening visif.ors in the Marvin
Hartman home in Dixon.

Bonde Albrektsson of Ahus,
Sweden and his dau.ghter, Else sand
berg of Bethesda" Md. and Anita

, Eckert of San Francls'co..spent April 8
·to 11 in the Eal-i Eckert home in Dix
on. Coming to visit them h~re were
Dean Leonard, Melissa and Dan and
JoAnne Schwede and Vicky, of Nor
folk', Mt.'imd'Mrs. -Ernest Swift and
Dorothy Mattes' of Aile'; and Mrs.
Keith Jarvi and Erin of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Fessler of In
dependence, Mo. arrived April 1:1- to,
visit in-"the .Gerald Stanley home In
Dixon, th4 Frank B_shart home in
South Sioux City anaother relatives
and friends in the area

450
996

1,646

11,088

197
11,285

•• c. 1.646

596
10,492

MarVin R.Cherry. Chairman

'Chas D. Farran
NancY C~ Warnemuooe

Dav'id Warnemunde
Directors

li'"I)1 Apr1121)

Duane W SchroedE'r
AllornE'Y lor Personal RePresentative

(Publ Apr,i21, 18. May 5)
5cllps

slatement ,nform,,1
sil,ddeceasedand that Doril

who~e address,s 1200ShermanStreet
68781, has been appointed Per

ot Ihl5 e.,l"te, Creditors ot
Ih,., mJsI Ide their cla"l15 wilh fhis Court
"nor b,:loreJune'lJ, 1988. orbetore~rbirred

h,1ve thp right under Neb Rev S1at Section
t(1 /11, Re'5s\J{' 19791 10 cEmand notice of any

0' """9 P'''N'''eb"' cg to ~~:I~e~:~~~~~\~~;~~
R,',s"LJe 19/9) 10 waiVE' ~u(h nollce

(s) Pearla A, Beniamin
C1erkof lhe County Court

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
ANONOTICE TOCREOITORS

C",>p Nu PR88
'Nl

"IN THE
Ci_ARENCE

Att,',>t
enol M Brugqer. clerk

Mrs. Lesl~oe of Dixon returned
April 13 from a three week.visit In the
Mike Malone home in Minneapolis
and getti'ng acquainted with her new
grandson, Todd dwen.

'Easter dinner guests in "the Kenny
Diediker home in Allen wf1Lfj} Mr. and
Mrs. Duane D'iediker," Eunice
Diediker, Dawn and Diana of Dixoo,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maaske and family
of Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Diediker and family of Dakota City.
April 10 dinner guests wef'oe Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Pesek of Tyndall, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Powers and family of
Avon and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yeager
and family of Platte, S.D.

Vera Schutte of Dixon returned
home April 13 from spending the
winter months in the home of her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Bueford Glasscock of Astor, Fla. She
was an April 12 overnight guest in the
Gary Bart home in Omah,~

Mrs. Arolyn Wingett of Carroll,
Mrs. Vern Kamrath and Tonja, Mr{
Harold George and Phyllis Herfel
were Saturday afternoon luncheon
guests in the Bob Dempster home for
the hostess' birthday. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs, Dempster and Clinton,
Lester Bower of Dixon and Wayne
Dempster of Wayne were dinner
guests in the Hertel home for the oc·
caslon

Apri I 11 vi si tors in the Ron Ankeny
home in Dixon were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ross en route from spending the
winter in Tucson to their home in
Rochert, Minn. On April 13 Rev. and
Mrs. Dale Westadt of Blair and Mrs.
Louis Abfs of Dixon visited the
Ankenys. Mr, and Mrs Joe Ankeny
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Scoff
Huetig and family of Concord were
Sunday dinner guests.

Mrs, Ellis Wilbur of Dixon and
Mrs, Phil Hegstrom of Sioux City
returned Thursdayfrom a visit in the
home of Dr. and Mrs Tedd Kinney of
Billings, Mont

Every government official or board
that handles public moneys, should
publish at regular intervals an ac-

_ counting 0 I it showing where and
hQw each dollar Is ..pent. We hold
tbis to be a fundamental principle
to democratic government.

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

Greta A. Grubbs. Cashier
April 14, 1988

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctnes's of this Report of
Condition and declare"that it has been ,examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief h,as been prepared in conformance with official in
str'uctiot:'ls and is true and correct.

Surplus.
Undivided profits and capital reserves
Total equity capital
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.C. 182301
Total liabilities, limited· life preferred stock,

equity capitaL and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823(j) . 12,931

L the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition
has been prepared ir't-confo'rmance with official instructions and .is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Deposlts:
In domestic offices
Noni nterest-beari ng
Interest-bearing

Other liabilities
Total liabilities

Common stock 200
(No. of shares a. Authorized - 2000; b. Outstanding ~ 2000)

I n t~t~~t~ao~~~~~i3~~O~~~~~~: ~e~~~~~S~~:;r~~t~:.r~:ka
At the Close of Bu siness o'n March31, 1988

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

VILLAGE OF WI N51 DE
BOARO PROCEEDINGS

WINSIDE STATE BANK

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin 169
Securities 8,307
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
EdgeandAgreementsubs'ldiaries,andln IBFs 1,100

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income 3,219
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 151
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve 3,068

Premises and fi xe-d assets (including capitalized leases) 3
Other real estate owned-. 39
Other assets 245
Total assets 12,931
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to

12 USc. 1B23(jl 12,931

Dixon News

• Ag'eed to create" qrilvel dl,>lrlct on EilSI
Main Street

• Approved bUI idlng p€rrlll! ,,,", "cdee, Qc,C"
low bid trom S& S Lawn

rnow,ng
• RpvlewedcurrNlI dPprovpd w,1ter samplP~ on

ilillerk'soltice
mall lelter~ 10 all pellrans concern

warning of p:llentlal ,1dverseheilithet
'eed

to wi!
ollhe

(Seal)
ATTEST
Carol M. Brugger, Village Clerk

(Publ April2\. 28)

and within which D,slrl(1 the follOWing street
shall be improved by rebulld"lg. wlden,ng, and
gaveling with ali necessary work JnCldental
thereto, tOWlt

E<lst MainSlreet
boundary line ot
Village of Winside, Wayne
and exlending to a point 76014
said East boundary lirl'
SectionJ. Saidstreetshaltbeimprovedand said

Improvements shall be made in accordance wllh
the plans, speCifications and estimates to be ap
proved by lhe Chairman and Board otTrustees. II
the ownersot iherecord lillerepresentatlng more
than 50°'0 of the front loot age ot the property
direc!ly abutling on the slreet to be ,mproved,
shall lile With lhe Clerk Within 20 days
after the I,rst ot thiS Notice ot Crea

written to the creation of such
District Improvement Shall not

t..~'~:~,·:',:~;::~e~"n stXh Ord'Mnce. but such
Of be repealed It oblec!ionsare not
IlledagCllnsl D,stncl such time and man
nero the Village 01 Nebraska 1m
mediately CCl!!'e such be rone Lm
provementsto be made. contract
and shall levy iJSsessmentsonheparceisot land
<1buttlng on or adlacent to such street, espeCially
beneflled lhereby Insuch District in proporllOll to
such benefits to pay the cost of such ,mprove
mem

Daled this 15th day of April. 1988.
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

By MiHvin R, Cherry, Its Chairman

baritone; Amy Wriedt. alto sax
ophone; Jeff Struve, trombone; and
Brenda Agenbroad and Kari Lutt,
snare drum

other ninth graders participating
in the contest were Emily Mc
Cfelland, Etten Davis, Misty Junek
and Wendy Korth, flute; Nick, Ley
and Bree Bebee, snare drum; Jen
niter Conway, alto clarinet: and Matt
Ostercamp and Ann Nichols,
clarinet.

NOTICE OF CREATION OF GRAVELING
DISTRICT NO. 0188 IN THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIOE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

NOTICE I':> HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEE SOF THE VI.LLAGE OF
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
HAVE PASSED, APPROVEDANDPUBLl5HED
ORDINANCE NO 352 WHICH CREATED
GRAVELING DISTRICT NO 0188 IN rHE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY.
NEBRASKA AS FOLLOWS

Section 1. That th"re be and herebY iscreated In
Ihe Village of W,ns,c!?, Wayne Counly. Nelxaska
a graveling and road 'mprovemem dlstrrc! tobe
known and designated as Grill.OOllng District No
0188 ot the Village of WinSide, Wayne County
Net.-aska In accordance With Ihe proviSIOns 01

Sect,on 175110/t"" lawso/f~StateotNebraskil

and as amended
Section 2. That the outer of Gravel

ing District No Oi 88 Shall In addd,on to
the street to be Improved. all the lollowlng
cl?scr'lbedproperty.lowlt

Lot I.Weibles Suburban Lo'ts, Village of Win
side. Way~ County, Nebraska
Lot 2, WeiblesSuburban Lots. VlllageotWln
side, Wayne Counly, NebraSka

and a tr<1c1of land described as
Commencing at the Northeast
Northwest Quarter (NWI/4) of
TownshJp 25, Range 2, East of Ihe 6th
WayneCoun1y, Nebraska, tl-ence s.outh<llong

North and s.outh O~ Half (in) Section
of said Section 656 teet to Ihe place 01

t/'ence West 1.1982 leet, thence
leet to the North boundary of fhe

Uiliroad right'of way: thence South
easterly along the Norlh boundary of the said
railroad right of way, 1,20050 feet to the in
tersection of the North and South O~ Half
(T!21 Section Line of said Se<ltion and the
North boundary 01 said railroad; thence
North along the said One Halt II 21 Sertlon
L,ne 9111 2 teet totl-r pl,lu·otbeglnnlng, (on
taming 1914dcresmoreor les5'

Anyone who has suggestions or
questions about either the economic
development scholarships or the
cooperative economic development
marketing program can contact the
Peoples office in Wayne.

TOASTMASTERS
GOQd Morning' Toastmasters met

-April 12 at the L:aur.el·Concord board
room. Jodi Volkers- was toastmaster

Management In'Boulder, Colorado, a1 for the evening. JerOme Mackey wa's
professional development program 1\ iokemaster. Keith Volk~rs was topic
for chamber executives. "We have master for the evening. Harold
designated these two courses as they Carlson gave his ice·breakec speech,
are the most widely attended in bur "It's ~ Small World." Marcia Upp
region," says Markham, "but we was ge~eral ev:alu~tor.

would also consider other courses." "-- Election of officers ..was held.
Peoples would pay the tuition and the Elected were Morris Jacobsen, p~si-
community or participant would pay dent; Marie George, administrative
travel expenses. ' vice president; Keith and Jodi

Volkers, educational vice president;
Peoples has also announced a and Naomi Quist, secretary.

cooperative economic development treasurer. '
~arketing program that would pro' the next meeting is scheduled for
Vide up to $5,000 on a dollar·for·dollar Monday, April 25 at 7 p.m. at the
matching basis to carry out a com- board room.
munity's marketing project during FIRST COMMUNION

1988. Ryan Hintz, son of Mr. and Mrs
"We intend to develop other pro· Marvi,n May of Dixon, received his

grams in the future and welcome any First Communion on April 10 at Sf
suggestions," adds Markham. "The Anne's Catholic Church 'In Dixon with
best ideas come from people who are Rev. Norman Hunke officiating.
knowledgeable about tAte communi- Dinner guests at the Sf. Anne's
ty's specific needs, assets and oppor- Parish Hall in his honor were Mr. and
tunitles." Mrs. Steve Becker and family and

Lois Becker and Jason of Magnet;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz and family
of Dixon; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold May,
Leon May of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs
Delano Hintz and Josh, Mr. and Mrs
Jeff Kettleson and family, Mary
Nemec a~d family, Mr. and Mrs
Darrell Jorgensen and family, Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Hintz and Patty
Hintz, all of Norfolk; Mr, and Mrs
Loren Sievers and family of Winside;
Gerald May and Kevin of Fremont:
Frank, Henry and Frances Noelle of
Laurel

BEST EVER CLUB
Best Ever Club had their spring

outing April 6 with a trip to Sioux City
which included dinner at the Pad
dock in South Sioux City and shopp
ing at Southern Hills Mall. Those
making the trip were Mrs. Norman
Lubberstedt. Mrs. Regg Lubber
stedt. Mrs. Don Peters, Mrs. Charles
Peters. Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Mary
Noe, Mrs. Joe Ankeny, Mrs Earl
1= rkpd and Mrs Dave Abts

The Wayne Hcr....d. Thursday, April Z I, ~988

Frosh get high ratings

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brt.mmon~ CMC
Cify Clerk

During Norfolk instrumental clinic

Peoples Natural Gas is supporting
economic development in the com
munities it serves by making funds
available for scho4,arships to
Economic Development and
Chamber of Commerce management
courses.

"EconomIc development is a
critical issue, both to our com
munities and to our company," says
Jim Markham, Peoples' local
manager. "For over 50 years, we
have worked as a partner with the
communities we serve in helping
them achieve their economic
development objectives. We feel a
successful economic development ef
fort is locally based and dependent
upon strong volunteer involvement
supported by competent professional
staff. Through providing these
scholar~Jps, Peoples can assist
communities in making an invest
ment in their staff or volunteers
which will contribute to future
development efforts."

The Peoples' scholarships are for
first-year tuition to the Heartland
BasiC Economic Development
Course in Kansas City, Missouri, or
to the Institute for Organizational

Several ninth grade students at
Wayne-Carroll High School received
superior ratings during the Norfolk
Junior Instrumental Clinic held last
Saturday at Norfolk Junior High
School.

The ninth graders were required to
perform solos for a judge.

Receiving superior ratings were
Cena Johnson, violin; Eric Cole,
Tony Elsberry and Jerry Williams,
trumpet; Rachel Haase and Jennifer
Lutt, flute; Jason Ehrhardt.

PeQllles offer scholarships
for economic investments

NOTICE OF CREATION
NoticelsherebygiventhattheMayorandCoun

cil ot the City 0' Wayne. Netf-aska. 'have by Or
dinance No.88·2passedonMarch'l9, 1988,created
Street Improvement Distrid No 88 1. The outer
boundaries of said district include the tollowirg
described property

CommenCing at the Northeast Corner of Section
Eighteen 118), Township Tl'I€nty six (261 North,
Range Four 14), East 01 the 6th PM thence
Wpsterly along the Norl" section line of said
Section Eighteen {i8!. 19758 Feet. thence
SoutherlY on a line bearing Souh 0'7' East. a
distance of 47.1 Feet to the point of beginning,
said point also being the NorthliVE'st Corner at
Lot One (1) of McCright's First Subdivision and
rE'plat thereol; thence continuing Southerly on
the West line. of La! One (11. McCright's First
Slbdivision. a distance of 243,5 Feet to the
Southwesf Corner of said Lot One (1), thence
Easterly on the South line of Lot One (lJ. alsO
the North rlghl ot way line of 6th Street. a
distance of 1435 Feet: thence contlnLing
Easterly on the lasl described line as extended
Easterly, a disfance olliO Feet. more or less, fa
a pOint on the West line at Lot Three D), Mc
Cright"s First SubdiVision. thence Southerly on
theWest line o!said LotThreel3J.adistanceot
1189 Feet to the Southwest Corner 01 said Lot
Three (3). thence Northeasterly on the South
line of said Lot Three (3). said line beiring
North 61'J3' East. a distance ot138.48 Feet, to
the Southeast Corner of Lot Three (3}; thence
Northerly on the East lIne of said Lot Three (3},
a dIstance of 232.08 Feet to the Northeast Corner
of said lot Three (3); thence continuing Nor
therly on the last described line as eX!l,flded, a
dIstance of 60 Feet, more or less, to a point on
the South I\ighway rlght·ol-way line of
Nebraska HiQhway 'No. 35; thence Westerly
along the South rlght·of·way line of HIghway
No· 35, a distance of 379 Feet, more or less, to
the point 01 ~ginnlng.

Within said distrIct, improvementsshallbe con
structedconslstlngofgradlng, curbing. guttering.
paving. subsurface structures, and construction
of oth er necessary and pertinent improvements
Said Improvements shall be made on and along
the following described streets within said
district

Section 2, Within said district. improvements
shall be constructed consisting of grading, curb
ing, guttering, paving, subsurface structures, and
construction of other necessary and pertinent 1m
provements, Said Improvements shall bemadeon
and along the following described street within
said clstrlct

Paving that portIon 01 Tomar Driw, from fhe
Intersection of Tomar Drlveand East 7th Street
(Nebraska Highway No. 3S), south i!pp-ox
imately250 feel
SectIon 3. The improvements ~ovided Ot thIs

ordinance shall be made In accordance with plans
am specifications f:l'epared by the special
engineer of Ihe City to be approved by the Mayor
and City Council Said improvements shali be
ma:le at public cost; but the Dty shall levY
special aS5essmen's on 'he pro;:erty within the
district especially beneflfed thereby as provided
by law.

SectIon 4. After publication of tl1is ordinance,
Notlee of Creation 01 said district shaH be given
by publication In the Wayne Herald, which the
Mayor and Clty COLl1cil find to be a legal news

. papet' of the-Clty, one tlmeeach w.eek for no'less
tnan twenty days.

section 5. The prolects conslstlng of construe
tlon of the proposed Improvements as described
In 'his ordinance are sublec' to limited referen
dum for a period of 30 daysaffer,the fIrst publica
tlon of the NotIce of Creation of Street Improve
ment District N_o, 88-1, and after such 30 day
period, said prelects and meas ....es related
thereto will no' be sublect 10 any f~ther right of
referendum.

Passed and approved thl s mh day of March,
198.
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\tegAINotlces

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the Nebraska

THE CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA, Department of Roads in Room 104 of the Central
By Wayne D. Marsh, Mayor Office BuIlding at the South Junction of U.S. 77

and N·2,af Lincoln, Nebraska, until 10: 00 A.M. on
May 12, 1988. At that time the bids will be publicly
opened and read for FOG SEAL and Incidental

(Publ. Apr>iI14. 21, 28. May 5) work on VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN DISTRICT 3
Stale Maintenance Proiect No. C·124 In Wayne,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF Dixon, and Antelope Counties
HOSKINS ELEVATOR, INC. This proiect islocafedon N-15 rorth of Wayne

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN and on N·14 north of Neligh.
Notlc€' is hereby givE'fl that Hoskiffi Elevator. Each bidder must be qualified to subml!'a pro

Inc.. ACorporajion of the $tafeof Nebraska, hav posallOr' any partorall of this work as prOVldedl n
irlJ its principal place of busiress in the Village of Nebraska Revised Statute J9·1351·R. R.$, 1?43.
Hoskins. Wayne County, Nebraska. by a PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WilL
una rimous Consent to DissoliJtion duly passed on BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS WHO
the 31st day of December. 1987, discontinued its ARE QUALIFIED FOR BITUMINOUS.
busIness as such Corporation effective on The apP"oxlmatequanfltles are:
December 31.1987 That a notice a! INTENT TO 15,490 Gar Emulsitled
OISSOL VE has been filed with both the Nel7aska Asphalt
Secretary of State and the Wayne County Clerk Minority business enterprises will be afforded
That the terms am concl'lons of such dissolution full opportunity to submit bids and will not be
are as follows; discriminated against on the grounds of race, col

That the debts of the Coq:oratlon have ali been or, sex. or national origin In consideration lor an
paid and that the remainder of the as!>ets consis' award. "-
of an elevalor. located in the Village of HoskinS. Plans and !>PE'clflcatlons may te !teen at the 01
Wayne County, Nebraska,and that said asset Islo flees of the District Englneerof the Departmenf 01
be dstrubled to' lhe shireholders in accordance Road; at Ncrfolk, NebraSKa, beginning April 25,
with the number of snares each own!> 1988, 'Or 'he Depa'rtinent of Roads at Lincoln,

That the President. Ge:orge Langenberg, shall Nebraska, beginnIng Af:I'i119, 1988. ,
paylhe cOl'poratedebts, manage the corporateaf The successflJl bidder will be required to fur·-
fairs. and cau!te the !>h..,res and the assets due to nlsh bond'in an amount equal to \00% of his con
the Shareholders to be distributed tract.

'that a statement of the assets and Ilabil1tles of A bid bond Inthe amount of 5percen1 of the lolal

ttl! ,corp~areASS~~: ~~:~tdb~v~Ua:::~~~dw~~ht~':rf;::?':~nT~~
'Hoskl'ns Elevator~estate $30,000.00 Roads"Bld Bond form. .
Commerclal-'State Bank Account 0.00 The price range of :this prolect Is between
Total Assets $30,000.00 $10,000 and 550.000.

" , ,1IABJLlTlES: THE RIGHT IS ~ERVED TO WAIVE ALL
-----:capJlarSfock'isSOe-d - -_. ,--- ".- --, ;,-$4,091~,_TeCHN~~u.:rJ.ES . _EC"LANY.QR A!-L_

~~~:t~'abi,lItIJs'clrld Nef ~~r;th ~~',::: ' BIDS. . DEP TMENT OF ROADS
HOSKINS'ELEVATOR, INC. 'G.C. Strobel,

, . Hoskins', Nebrask'a Director·Stafe Engineer
.- , " • George J..ang~ntlerg, President tll)mas P. McCarthv,

ArrEST:, ,BlII.Wlllers, ~~~~~~~Ypr1l21,' 2il',,'May 5) ~~u'~=~::t,~.::~ll~~:~



. '

10% OFF
-All Greeting

Cards & Books

··~f· S3(Lb.
Lb.49(.

With 2 99¢ Salads
or 4 French F..-ies

$5.29

Shurfresh No. 1 Russet

POTATOES
10-Lb. Bag

California Fresh
STRAW

BERRI ES

59\b.

Large, Whol.e Chicken
Cut Into B Pieces

John Morrell All Beef $1 49
F RANKS Lb. Pkg.

Maple River

CHECK OUT BILL'S GW

BOOK NOOK
Located in the Ice Cream Parlor

FRENCH FRIES
Deep Friedr'hile, You Wait

Florida Large

GREEN

PEPPERS

$1 09
Lb.

Large Se;~ing .:...6S¢ Double Large Serving ~ 51 30

BROASTED
CHICKEN $4°9

Florida

SWEET

CORN

4/$1 00

Family Pack

120, Pkg.99( ~~I;P~~S
$129 CHICKEN LEGS S9(Lb. Pkg. 0 r THIGHS Lb.

Shurfresh
HALF &

HALF
Pint

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced
BACON
Hormel
LITTLE
SIZZLERS'
Jennie-O

TURKEY HAM
Shurfresh All Meat
WIENERS

Wimmer's Skinless $449
WI ENE RS 2',-Lb. Bag

Wimmer's $2 1 9
RING BOLOGNA IS-O,.Ring ,.'i

Wimmer's $1 89 ~
SLIM GEMS ll-O,.Stick .

Boneless
NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK Lb.$499

Boneless $389
RIB EYE STEAKS Lb.

'", pnRYME RIB ROAST Lb.$379 Ch~UCaKENS
..j., Shurfresh Sliced

LUNCHEON
MEAT

14112-0z. Can

Prices
Good
Thru

Tuesday,
April 26

Shurfine All Green Cut

ASPARAGU~

Hills Bros.

COFFEE
Regular, Drip, Elec.

2-Lb. Can

;'7': ••.I ...... C' , , l~

BILL'S GW DRY
CLEANING

DEPARTMENT
Monday through Friday

SAME DAY SERViCE IF
NEEDED

~ CINNAMON

• __R.~.~.~S__

Gillette

ICE CREAM
All Flavors
S-Qt. Pail

1"~•••••" ••••••" ••••••Tiheiw.a-ii·H"ii"'.dii.1b.·'-iiaY'!II>J1121,1988' ., . 7.
r--~----~~~--~--'

·.8··•.:I.'L·.····.··.L······'·S·..• ,...~.•..•. ~F~lIAT.ID I HAAOLPS I
, ~ roo.sTO... I NEXT DAY I

1 Owited & ope~a~ed Ind~pend~ntly 1 PHOTOFINISHING·I
, by Lueders. Inc. Co<>p"ratlve"Jnc. I·' (MON. - THUR.) I

I' I
, .... .. I I
STOP BY OUR MEAT COUNTER .1 I

• We Sell Only u.s. D.A. Choice Beef witl1- An Extra Tl'frri I' , '1 .
• , Special Cuts ~vailable Upon Req. uest . 11.0.",""°",,,,0, "''''0'' ........ II

" . Harold's 8'9 Pnnt or two 15 e~p fOil $3.99

•••••••••••••••••••••• I, I ;::',~;~;,;~~;,d,::=:;~~' i::::;;:: ~: I .I
Pork $1 39 I' BILL'S G.W. .'
QUARTER LOI. N Lb.' . I;c'"pp"m"""'~~:O.~;;'~~."'''''''''''''...." '" d:sc only QlIer expires. April 30. 1988.

Shurfresh -All Sizes S'9( -------
TURKEYS Lb. r~;;---li1
Alaskan $1 49 ~ ;;..)~
POLLOCK FILL~T Lb. .1 FILM DEVELOPING II SPECIAL I
Gorton's Baner Dipped 51 49 12ellp $1.99 15exp 5269

PER C H F ILL E T Lb. • 24 e" $3,99 36 exp $599 I
•

BILL'S G.W. I
Hudson Skinless WAYNE. NE

CHI C KEN B REAS T $29 9 I.;UR :~~in;;~;':jfJ~:;~;~'ro.H"OJ~~:;J
F ILLET Lb. L~_'=~=:-_-:~-:__~

6- Pack Box

Gillette

ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES

Gallon

Snow Crop S Alive

CITRUS

JUICE
12-0z. Can

ROOT

··BEER

. FLOATS

The Gillette Van Will Be
In Our Parking Lot On

Saturday, April 2J From
10 a.m. to S p.m. &

Sunday, April 24 From 1
to S p.m. Selling
Root Beer Floats.

Gillette
1% MILK

81% Lean Lb.$1 29
GROUND BEEF
No Retailers Please!

7J% Lean Lb Sl 09GROUND BEEF
Family Pack 'L1>.99(GR-OU-N D-8-E EF

Parkay Quartered Solar

MARGARINE WATER
I-Lb. Pkg. SOFTENER

39( SALT
40-Lb. Bag

Charmin $1 79
TOILET

TISSUE Hersheys'
4-Roll Pkg. Milk or Semi-Sweet

69( CHOCOLATE

CHIPS

Shurfine
12-0z. Pkg.

FLOUR $1 35
10-Lb. Bag

$1 19 Royal
Regular or Instant

Royal PUDDING

GELATIN Regular & Sugar Free

Regular & Sugar Free All Flavors

All Flavors J-Oz. Pkg.

J-Oz. Pl<g. 3/99(4/$1 00
Weaver's

Puff's POTATO

FACIAL 'CHIPS

TISSUE BBQ, Sour Cream,

Reg. $1.19
Regular &Wavy
11-0z. Foil Bag

17S-Ct. Box

MENU FORWEEKOFAPRIL20-26
Serving from 11 a.m. to 2p.m.

MONDAY:

~~:~~~~~~~A ,'._ ,5J 99
TUESDAY: .
2-PC: CHICKEN DINNER, POTATO SALAD OR

~g~~~~'6~' :::~~. ~~~~.~'. ~~.~~: 5199

WEDNESDAY:
BOWL OF BEEF STEW OR CHILI, ,

__ HAM&CHEES~'SANDWICH, .$1 99
. COFFEEO~ TEA · .. ··· ..

THURSDAY:
2-(>C. CHICKEN.DINNER, POTATO SALAD OR

~~~'6~:::~~. ~~~~.~'. ~~.~~:'., .... $1 99

. FRIDAY:

.f~VERN; CHT!,!C~-----c- ' $1 29
COFFEEORTE~ : ' ;



15 Years EICperlente

Insured to $100,000
by the FSLIC

The

Market
Maker

CD

Looking for a safe, solid
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market')
Occidentai Nebraska intro
duces The Market Maker
CD - a premium rate certif
icate with short-term
maturily of 14 months. fully
insured up to $100,000 by
the FSLiC. Compare the
guaranteed rate paid on
The Market Maker with
rates offered elsewhere.
New Markel Maker CD
rates are announced each
week - so act now and lock
in yours today.

Wayne
-~~3fl-Main------- .

" 375-2043

effective yield 7.9%
rateofrelum 00 $IO.OOOdeposiled for 14monlhs

Higher rales are aVIOilable on larger depo:rits

50% OFF
Professional Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaning.

Over the Phone'Estlmate•.

88«11"_&_R_ei1sIW
Clean' Sweep

Phone 371-5133

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, in·
sects, etc D & D Pest Control,
712-277 5148.

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom apart
ment, partially furni-shed. 375-1600 or
375-4189. . A7t6

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete. Open June 1st. Call
after6p.m.,375-1740. A18tf

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom
apartments, refrigerator and stove
fum ished. All carpeted, one month
free rent. 375-2322 or 712-279·8717 col
lect.

FOR RENT: Home in the country
near Emerson. Three bedrooms,
stove and refrigerator included.
385·2239. Allt4

NEW IN FORMATION! Jeeps, Cars,
4x4s seized in drug raids. Buy from
$100. Call for facts today. (213)
92H906ext 5235. A14t4

IS IT true you can buy jeeps for $44
through the U. S. government? Get
the facts -today! Call 1·312·742-1142
Ext. 3170. MlOt24Ap7t21

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth Sebring.
Needs a starter. Taking best offer.
Call 375-4050 or 375-2600 and ask for
Kevin. TF

OUR COPIER can makea copy of
almost anything for just 15(. Volume
discounts ana 2 sided printing
available. (Example: SO copies 
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. '·Phone 375-2600. TF .

IFor Rent

IAutomobiles

FOR SALE
Used aluminum plates,

23"x35". Ideal for repair
of buildings, roofs,

insulation, etc.
46¢ Each

Minimum 10 Plates

The Wayne Herald

EXCELLENT PAY, bonuses, profit
incentives: That's what the trucking
that cares can offer you as an OTR "
truck driver. Moore's Transfer, Nor
fol k, NE eOO·672·0362.

IMMEDIATE OPENING tor adver·
tising manager for multHocation of
fice products center in Central
Nebraska. Individual must be
organized, creative and familiar
with advertising. Excellent benefits.
Call Terri at 800-652-9396, Eakes Of
fice Products, 617 W. 3rd, Grand
Island, NE. 68eOl-~

TEACH E RS/ HOMEMAK ERS.
World Book-Chi IdcraH has openings
for teachers for interesting vacation
positions in this area in educational
sales. Fascinatiang wcrk, excep
tional Income opportunity, training.
Permanent openings for those who
show leadershLp ability. Call
402·330·6geO.

GENERAL FREIGHT hauling. Com·
mercia I Transport needs
owner/operators! If you need train
ing, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, Commercial Transport of
fers a purchase program -that we
think is one of the best in the In
dustry. If you are 21 or over and think
you may qualify, call for a complete
information package. Call
weekdays: toll free 1-800·348-2147,
ask for Operator 286. Commercial
Transport is a division of nor
thAmerican Van Lines, a Norfolk
Southern Corporation subsidiary.

TEACHING & ADMINISTRATION
jobs: 1988-89 openings. All levels
available across the U.S. Send SASE
to: NESc. P.O. Box 1279, D<vt. SON,
Riverton, WY 82501. Phone
307·856·0170.

HALF PRICE! Save 500/0! Best,
large flashing arrow sign $339!
Lighted, non-arrow $329! Unlighted
$269! Fr·ee·- box letters! Warranty.
Factory direct. Call today.
1-800-423-0163, anytime.

HELP WANTED~ LPN or CSM
needed. Immediate openings, ex
perience preferred but not
-necessary. Parkside -Manor, Stuart.
NE, 402·924·3601, ask for Ruth or
Krls, E.O.E.

1000 SUNBEDS, toning tables. Sunal
Wolff tanning beds. SlenderQuest
passive exercisers. Call for free col~r

catalogue. Save to 50%.
1·800·035·3026.
LOSERS WANTED! To try new, doc
tor recommended, revolutionary fat
absorber product. Lose 29 pounds
this month safely. No diet, exercise
or drugs. Call Bobbie: 303·526·0503.
DEWEY'S BULL Bonanza-Leasing
400 bulls at auction, 7 breeds, perfor
manee tested. Sell 200 +
registered and comm4rclal h~S.
4/23/00·St. Francis, KS; 4 20 oe
Atkinson, NE. HOO·428-BULL ( 5).

TRUCK DRIVER training. Get you
CC license wIth an owner operator
for better job placement.
Reasonable, flexible and very per
sonal training. Call Larry
,1)2·352·5747.

IFor Sale

€
AVEL - ROAD & CONCREn

NEED SAND - MORTAR.OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3'303 PILGER, NEBR.

Pilger CentennIal 1887· 1987

Ariens Fairway 6 HP riding mower is now
on sale. It's the compact mower that
performs like a full-size model.
Featur.e' Include:
- Powerful 6 HP engine
- 26" Flex·N-Floattll mower deck
- 4 forward speeds plus reverse I

- Bagger-Vsc8 C;ollection System vacuu,,"s
up 3.9 ~ushels 01 clippings 'and debris. .'
(optional)

- Maneuverable Butomotive
type steering

Local saRlce .nd Plr1S
Optional '\

bagger shown. _

....... -- $39/month . ~"
~~l~S~~ --- with Ariens-Power-C---harg~- _

Sold and Serviced By:

DAIRY COMPLETE dispersal· 1.000
grade Holsteins Tuesday, Wednes
day, April 26, 27, Ottawa, KS. Ar
tificial breeding for 20 years.
Calfhood vaccinated. 19,017 herd
average. 913·255-4547, 913-255-'4452.

WILL DO lawn mowing this summer.
Reasonable prices. Call Rick at
375·5507. TF

HANDYMAN available for lawn lobs
or any odd jobs you need done.
37s.5200. A21

FAMIL Y RESTAURANT, with Ii·
quor license in Southeast Wyoming.
Seats 234 with banquet facilities.
Totally remodeled. Can be locally
financed. Write P.O. Box 626,
Bayard, NE 69334.

HELi> WANTED: Tractor mechanic
to work in J.D. dealership. Include~
incentives and. bene.fJts~ Good work
environment. Phone- 402=-i59=313-9 -0;
1-800-247-8866. Green Country, Inc.,
Geneva. A

ALFALFA SEED. Perry and Armor
origin. State tested 99.56% purity, no
weed seeds. 60 lb. sacks. 308·928-2529
or 928-2486. Dave Wolf, Alma, NE.

NEBRASKA SPF provides superior
swine breeding stock. Write or call
tor list of available stock for sale and
breeders. Nebraska SPF, Lincoln,
NE 6850J.0906, 40Hn3010.

PHARMACIST WANTED. Fulltlme
position in retail store. Southeast
Nebraska. Opportunity to own your
own pharmacy or ha ve the security
of a partnership. Salary negotiable.
For details call NE WATS
000·233·7021, outside NE 402·22e·21OO.
U.S. COAST Guard Smokles of the
Sea. Be part of the action in the coun
try's oldest continuous seagoing ser
vice. Call coiled 402-221~471O.

LIVE IN Colorado! Professional cou.!"
pie seeks "live in nanny" to do light
housework and care for daughters,
ages 5, 10. Car provided. Call (days)
303· 756·4232.
LAB SUPERVISOR- Experienced
MT or MLT. Modern, rural facility
with three physicians located in SW
Nebraska. Competitive salary and
benefits. Dundy County Hospital,
Benkelman, NE 306-423·2204.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian
high school exchange students arriv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

100% MEDICARE supplement. Pays
all Medicare eligible expenses not
paid by Medicare. Nowaiting periods
for pre-existing conditions. Coiled:
402-572·7960, Bob Murphy, Physicians
Mutual Ins. Co. PMA-OOO.

BANKRUPTCY. $95.00. Stops gar·
nishments, lawsuits and bill collec
tors. Complete preparation of all
legal documents. Thousands suc
cessfully prepared. Paralegals
000·444· 7435.

STEEL BUILDING liquidation sale.
3--25x40, 1·42x50, 2-47x80, 3-50x120. Ex
cellent machinery, grain, livestock
and hay storage. Never been erected.
Call toll free HI)0-362·3145, Ext. 168

A R lENS OFF ERS $80 off on selected
models walk behind mowers.
Trading, ffnancing. See you local
Ariens sales-service dealer and
register for drawing on mower.

FOR SALE: Combination package~i·

quor, bait and tackle and gift store in
Spencer, N E. Includes building and
inventory. Doing good business. By
owner. 402-589-1537.

IWork Wanted

COMING
'SOON:
THE BIG
WHEEL

CARRIER
NEEDED

CALL JACKIE
375-2600

WANT TO BUY antique oak and pine
furniture, crocks, quilts and other
mise. items. Call 372-2717 after 3
p.m. M2lt12

[Wanted

WANTED:- Part"time dental
a ssi sta nt /receptionist. Con tact
Wayne Dental Clinic, 112 East 2nd,
MineshaftMall, Box 382, Wayne, NE.
375 2809 A1812

....----HELP--....
WANTED

Meat cutter with

experience.

Also, grocery clerks.
Apply in penon at

WAYNE
SUPER FOODS
513 N. Main
Wayne. NE

ICards of Thanks I

'Ileal Estate
GOVERNMENT HOMES $1.00 IU
Repair) Delinquent tax property.
Foreclosures, Repossessions. Call
1-305-744-3000 Ext. G73740 for current
Repo list. A10t6

FOR SALE OR RENT-
Acreoge n.,ar OIrroll. approx
imately-20 miles from Norfolk or
l' miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new furnace. new

c )su·bmerslble well. new shingles.
~ , large bern set up for farrowing.

/" Only 2 mUes off of the highway
with nice count'ry view.

Celli 402.337.0090
Evenlnas

A SINCERE thank you to friends and
relatives for the flowers, gifts, tood,
cards, visits. phone calls and other
kind deeds, during my hospitaliza
tion and at my home. Thanks to
Pastor Nelson, Dr. Lear and Dr.
0' Keefe and the nurses for their
prayers and good care. Frieda
Opfer A21

THANK YOU to our friends and
relatives who remembered us with
cards and many acts of kindness at
the time of the death of our dear
sister, Fern M. Peterson. Mrs. Ver
nice Nelson: Mr. & Mrs. Marland
Schroeder; Mr. & Mrs. Jack Erwin:
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Sasse; Mr. & Mrs.
Pat Erwin; and Mr. & Mrs. Dean
Backstrom A21

I WANT TO thank each and everyone
for the cards, gifts and also all those

f who called Dn me at the house. I also
want to thank my children for all
their kind deeds. It was appreciated
very much. Vernie Granquist. A21

WE WISH TO thank all our friends
and relatives for the beautiful
flowers and memorials we received
at the time of our loved one's death,
Clarence Brockman, and for the food
brought to our home. A special
thanks fa the pallbearers, fa the
organist and soloist for their
beautiful music, to the Ladies Aid of
St. Paul's for serving lunch. To Rev
Gary Landsness for his wonderful
sermon. to the sisters at PMC and
Rev. Wojff for all their prayers and to
Dr. Martin and Dr. Bob for their care
and Schumacher Funeral Home for
their services. It was all very much
appreciated God bless you. Dora
Brockman and the family of
Clarence. A21

WE WISH TO express our sincere
thanks for atl beautiful cards, gifts,
flowers, and prayers we received on
our Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Also to Bob, DeAnn, and Annette and
WELCA ladies and special thanks to
Pastor Wolff for his inspiration and
Cyrial & Helen and the girls who pro
vided music. It has meant so much to
be remembered by so many and we
shall always remember this occa
sion. Ernest & Florence Geewe. A24

A BIG THANK you to relatives and
friends fof'" prayers, calls, cards,
visIts, flowers, and food. I appreciate
your thoughtfulness very much. Love
You. Linda Grubb. A24

••, .. .
Dairy Queen/Brazier
of Wayne is looking

for a part-time night
supervisor.

Apply at Dairy
Queen/Brazier of Wayne.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Top"ranking Life Insurance
organization has sales opening.
-24-months individually supervis
ed professional training
-Managerial advancement oppor
tunities
-Sales background helpful, not
essential
Write stating qualifications to:
Larry Siewert, F . I.e., District
Manager, 301 Capital, Box VII,
Yankton, SD 57078. 605-665·8672.
Replies Confidential.

Man. - Fri. from 7 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sat. fram B a.m.-12 Naon

Dakata City Plant
Employment Office,5 mile••outh af

So. Siaux City. NE on Hwy 35

i6,,®
Equal Oppartunlty Emplayer M/f,

PRODUCTION WORKERS

[IiImiD)

IBP, Inc. I. taking appllcatlan. for Praductlon
Worken. We have available full time posit Ian.
and also positions for the summell' months.
Emplayment application. will be taken at the:

DISTRICT
MANAGER

Tlmpte, Inc. is now accepting appllca·
tlons for production work at Its Wayne
facility. Tlmpte offeri!' a modern work.
ing environment and a competitive
wage and benefit package, i.e., ~roup
medical, life, disability, paid vacation
and holidays, 401 (k) savings, profit·
sharing, attendance bonus and more.
If you are Interested In joining the
Tlmpte 1"eam, apply for consideration
at the Norfolk Job Service office, 119 .
Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska.
Applications are ·held for only a

'mlttid time. You may wlshtoireapply
'. If you have not submitted anappllca·
-ilion-In 1988.Speclfy-uThnpte" when e

applylng.-

AMBITIOUS LIFE AND HEALTH AGENTS
Step up to the best OPPORTUNITY in the business.

QUALITY HEALTH ANO LIFE PROOUCTS
MAJOR MEOICAL
MEOICARE SUPPLEME~.oo.ra'lJSUAL ANO CUSTOMARY PART B

AVAILABLE) "\.
NURSING HOME (ONLY ONE CURlIliNTLY ENOORSED BY NEBRASKA

HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION)
UNIVERSAL LIFE
TEN YEAR TERM
DISABILITY INCOME

High commission advance before issue, lead system, benefits, (must
quamy for benefits). Call:

, 402-467-1790 or 402-467-3425
between 9:00 a.m. & 12:00 p.m. Monday lhru Friday

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The City of Wayne has an immediate opening for an ex
perienced diesel engine mechanic to fill a rotating shift
position. This position is classified as a Light Plant
Operator II and has a wage range of $6.40-$10.10 per hour.
Experience in diesel engines having a horsepower rating
in excess of 5,000 is .desired, but not necessary. Applica
tions should be directed to the Personnel Office in City
Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Deadline
for applications will be 5:00 P.M., Friday, April 29th. The
City of Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Person to supervise others in this
area ... Salary Comm. could tota I
$40,000 first year ... no expo
necessary, no age limit. Selected
person flown to Dist. Offi~ for
orientation. Need $2,900
(refundable) deposit to cover
supplies. For details call:

Toll Free PAT MURPHY

1-800-533-9485

,...- HELP
WANTED
Receptionist!

Secretary
25-30 hours/week.

Typing skills necessary.

Hillier
'Chiropractic Clinic

501 E. 7th St.
375-3450

88

[

.:'. '.'-', '.", ,:' ,'. , The Wayne Herald, Ibwsd.y. -April ZI, Ic98~.•.I•., REGULAR RATES SnaALTY RATES

_l1elpWanted . ..........-,.. pe._" . . ""..........

WANTED: Softball coach for girls HELP WANTE'D: Asslsfant Director .,,,,:,~~,~;;f.i"=.;!:~i.,. C'"'. ,I:a''5·'..··,~5······•.1·.:"',•.".,'.'.'1·.. ··e·,··'d".' ", ':'5.' i;~~7.~E
summer program. Send resume' to: of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits 4P.,III~~~:~~~fd"" 11l1:t:~5~~:::;.oO
Wayne Rec Board c/o J 1m Keating, available. Apply at ~isner Manor or ~1.J75-Z600-~The W..,-e ItefAld ZlI3 foI' $13.50 _ 3Ia"" $10.15

BOX4U,~YM,NEM7V. A21~ call5~~~. F~TF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~5~'~.~l~n~~~~~~~;
I-------:.~~~;;;~-A-;:-------'IIr>lrr

HelP
Wanted NEBf\A.SKASiATEWU;)E

I A DREAM JOB I CLASSIFIED,NETWORK.
1 Christmas Around The World, Candle Concepts, Toys and I EXCELLENT CASH 'MONEY
I Gifts. have joined together in.ONE "Super Party Plan;" I Assemble 'Products at Home.
I Looking for Sharp, Energetic people for Management Positions in.NEW I Jewelry, ElecTr?nics~ mor·e. Start
I Triple Party Plan. Over 600 items to choose from. NO investment. FREE· I Your OWN BUSiness. 1-518-459-3535
I Week-End Training. For more information I EXT B5091 24 Hrs. A4t6

I Call Kay I PRODUCTION WORKERS NEE[).
1 Collect or Direct 1 ED: Day and night shift positions

available. Apply in person at
1 402-385-2412 1-' Automati c Equipment, Pender,L I NE. Allt4


